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County Bankers Hold Meeting
Endorse Co-Operating Mark- BANKERS OF SCURRY ARE

eting and Feed Pregram BUYING FERTILIZER
An ocaKaioii of much stH:nifioaiu e 

in the financial affairs of Scurry 
county took place at the Woodrow 
hotel Tuesday eveninc when the ac
tive employees of ScuiTy county’s 
bankinft institutions were rntertiiin- 
ed at dinner. Eighteen of the twen
ty ladies and gentlemen who n o  al
ways to be found in our five batnes 
met for the ocasion which v.dl be 
held quarterly from now on and will 
undoubtedly mean much towards 
county wide\ development On thi.' 
first ocassion, Mr. Thrane, Hclinr as 
toastmaster stated that them va- no 
set program except the Secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce would out 
line part of the program for the com
ing year and asked for the coopera
tion and endorsement of the baMking 
institutions. Mr. W. It. Bell, repre
senting the poultry interests was r.l- 
so to have been presenr.

Mr. Anderson complimeiiud tiic 
bankers' h'ghly on the fact that they 
were able to obtain an almost 100 
per cent attendance on th's ocassion. 
exhibiting harmony and cl person
al friendship .among the fitiuncial 
latorest.s that was om- .jf I In- tii.g 
gest assets po.«silde in ('-<n .trcctive 
I ommercial work

lie outl'iie das iiart of this w ar ’s
program for the Conmc:ci,.l oicani-
7:ition two things for tlte a,.;>io.;il o f
those present and whh li were :u:'>(>t-;.. m „  » ,1, ■(Will get the Imn fit o f  the

normal conditions to insure rhe tak
ing care of all of the liv“st» ck on 
that particular ftirm for a two year 
period. That enough surplus feed b# 
raised each year and every yi'ar to 
insure one year’s feed supply snr- 
plus To discourage the gnnviiig of 
feed for .sale and to < nconrago tho 
storing of all stirplns siijiply so 'hat 
it will not detorioato in tain." To 
encourage the planting of flio best 
and purest seeds (>btainabl'< anil the 
experimentation in 4 Indited wa.'- wit.i 
those feed crops that have provoti 
themselves good for this section but 
not yet tried locally.

In the absence of Mr. \V. K. Bell, 
president of the Texas t’ann Bureau 
I’oultiy Producers Exchange who 
was culled to Dallas in connection 
with the work of the exchange, Mr. 
.-\nderson outlined the splendid suc
cess that had marked the efforts of 
the exchange to date an dthe neces
sity for the close co-operat’'.ii of 
every business man and ciii/.en in 
helping put the mcmluvship cam
paign through with us lit‘ L* ilel.-.y as 
possible The blinking int .•■c. ts idoiig 
with gd ing their endorsement to the 
feed piogram gjivc their ap;>»T\al 
and avowed -.upport to this vei.v im- 
poitant factor in flic future of me 
l>oultr\ indtir'ry in thi- countv vvhieh

that Scurry county w.!t o 
I poultry marketing ntdl >t’ 

our local produei

Messrs. U. H. Curnutle and O. P. 
Thrane think so much of the possi
bility for rebuilding farm soils and 
increased yields o fcotton and feed 
that they have ordered a small car 
of 12-4-4 fertilizer which is recom
mended for cotton and feed crops 
of this section. About 200 pounds 
per acre will be used The price of 
this mixture is $44.20 per ton de
livered. These gentlemont will have 
considerable of this for resale to 
farmers who are really interested in 
increasing their crop yields and hav
ing them mature early. Mr. Deab- 
ler representing Armour and Com
pany was in a big rush and did not 
have time on htis occasion to visit 
the county generally but will be back 
about the middle of February. He 
recommends the use o f 10-3-5 mix
ture for watermelons which will cost 
$30.70 |H*r ton delivered with the use 
of 200 pounds per acre. The Cham
ber of Commerce will be pleased to 
take orders for any o f the above 
class of fertilizers or for any other 
mixtures provided the same will not 
exceed any single car contracts.

The wonderful showing that is be
ing made by the proper use of fer
tilizers \s convincing producers that 
the small item of cost per acre is 
negligible to the returns being re-

DISTRICT COURT TRYING
LIQUOR CASES THIS WEEK

mean
hiiVf
own wlurebv

•nievived over the unfertilized crops.
,t-

ed unanimously with tlte :;-<<unmee 
that the banking inst'tutioi. of the 
county would use their best tTfoit- 
to furth«T the movement.''

The first of these 1 toven.ent- i-i 
for a county wide cami'uiglir for 
more and beter feed planted foi- tlte 
; ear 1924; that the feed cron should 
lie considered as a cron to be pro-duc- 
ed and consumed on the farm That 
the acreage to be devoted to this 
crop should every year be sullicicnt 
to make a tleast enough feed under

be-t
I'lar-pricis obtainable in tlu' poultr.v 

kets 4)f the country.
Ilesidiitioiis were pa-'.-'Cil endorsing 

a county agent anil homo demonstra
tion agent for . '̂curry county and 
conimending the commissioners court 
for the efficient road work that had 
been done during the past year.

.\fter this the occa.--ion was turned 
into a round table discussion for the 
betterment and welfare of the com
mercial and buaki.tg iatoiests gener
ally.

CONCLUSION OF SCURRY AN
NUAL DINNER PROGRAM

il

Conclusion of the Annual Dinner, 
Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce. Addresses o f Me.ssrs. U'. R. 
Bell, president of the Texas Farm 
Bureau Poultry Producers Exchange 
and E. J. Anderson, .‘ ecretary Chamb 
er Commerce:

In speaking for the Excliunge, Mr. 
Bell outlined what had been accom
plished during the past year showing 
that a total of more than 70’̂ ,100 
pounds of turkey.s and chickens had 
been handled during the season, 
principally turkeys. Of this amount 
292,000 pounds have been handled 
through the Snyder packing plant, 
netting the turkey producers 17.7 
cents per pound over the season. The 
first shipments netted turkey ship
pers 22 cents per pound, the second 
pool 18 cents and the third pool which 
was by far the largest 17 cents. This 
it is believed is a considerably higher 
margin than the average price paid 
outside o f the association. Snyder’s 
packing plant was this year consider
ably handicapped from the fact poul
try had to be shipped long distances 
making heavy carrying charges and 
in addition causing considerable loss 
in weight. At San Angelo where this 
was avoided and with the close co-op
eration obtained by the organization 
at that point from the Chamber of 
Commerce, business men and bankers 
generally an average o f 22 cents per 
pound has been paid the turkey grow 
era for this season’s output. Mr. 
Bell then stated that organization 
was now underway of a unit for Scur 
ry and adjoining counties and that 
before this could be accomplished 75,-' 
000 hens must be signed up for this 
unit. Then hens are in this territory 
and Mr. Bell made an appeal to the 
bankers and business men generally 
to get in behind the program and 
help it be put over quickly as pos
sible so that the members can get 
the benefit of prices. In addition he 
spoke of the difference in prices paid 
for eggs handled under the associa
tion method of grading. The Peta
luma association nets to to their pro
ducers the year round an average 
price of 32c per dozen and there is 
no reason why the members of the 
Scurry County Association should 
not obtain as good or better price 
for their product as this as we are 
hundreds of miles closer to the big 
markets than the California pro
ducers.

As the hour was getting late, Mr. 
Anderson then hastily sketcheil over 
M few things that had been done by

Mr. and Mr.i. Thompson, of Lock- 
ney, came in Saturday ami will make 
Snyder their home. Mr. Thompson 
will be connected with the Snyiler 
I’ tilities Company, taking Mr. Mc- 
Cormeik's place with this firm. We 
were well acquainted with Mr. and 
Mrs. Thompson, in Lockney, and are 
glad to have them move to Snyder 
and hope that they will be well 
pleased with our town and people.

District court for Scurry county 
has been grinding pretty steady this 
week on the usual liquor grist. Sev
eral liquor cases have been tried, one 
resulting in conviction and a hung 
jury in another case. AH court dock
ets are filled with liquor cases these 
clays for the rca.son that the people 
have not made up their minds to 
abide by the Constitution of the 
United States and the laws of their 
respective states. Public sentiment 
has not chrystalized to the point 
w’hen liquor violations will decrea.se 
Thus our courst are burdened and 
the expense piling up upon the tax
payers because the people won’t re
spect our fundamental laws.

Below is the proceedings of the 
court this week:

State of Texas vs. M, A. Arnett, 
charged with transporting liquor, 
jury trial and sentence of one year 
in the penitentiary Motion to set 
aside verdict of jury overruled and 
notice given of appeal.

State vs. Jes.s Middleton, charged 
with tnmsporting liquor, jury trial 
resulted in hung jury.

This Thursday tnorniiig the law- 
yeis lire arguing the case of Elmer 
('arilner, of Ilerndeigh, chai'ge.l with 
theft of one cow.

Crand jury on adjourning Tuo.-i- 
day of last week returned 21 true 
bills, II misdemeanors and 10 fel- 
lonies

Judge Leslie Will Call Extra 
Session District Court

Monday evening will be regular 
meeting of Snyder Cominandry. On 
Thursday evening following January 
£4th, will be work in the Cominandry 
degree. A full attendance is asked 
for both meetings.

Presbyterian College Locat
ing Committe Coming

At the opening session of Scurry 
county district court Monday Judge 
Leslie took occasion to severely ar
raign law'yers, witnesses and all those 
responsible for so many continuances 
c f cases Judge Leslie stated that 
in all his experience on the bench 
he hud never seen so mnay continu- 
un^e of case.s, and in no county in 
his district had the practice been car
ried to such an extreme Ho «tbtod 
that the law gave him authority to 
call a special session of the court 
without notice, and that the lawyers 
and those interested in litigation and 
prosecution in ths county need nut 
be surprised if he called a special 
term of Scurry county district court 
at any time.

In private conversation with Judge 
Leslie Tuesday morning he stated to 
the Times-Signal editor that it was 
his intention to call a special session 
of the court as soon as he could de
termine the date, and endeavor to 
liring cases to trial in this county.

Commenting further on the mutter 
of continuances, Judge Leslie stated 
in open court Monday morning that 
this wa.s the third week of court and

free. The law'yers made the atatutee 
and court procedures and they were 
made to foster the law practice. They 
were made for the defense and not 
for society. How many cases are 
ever continued in court by the StataT 
There are 11 cases continued by the 
defense where there is one continued 
by the State. This is in itself proof 
that the court procedure of this 
sate is made for criminal and not 
for society.

We criticize the Ku Klux or other 
agencies in their efforts to enforce 
the law when we have a legalised 
system of court procedure that al
lows men to wear out cases in court, 
and defeat the ends of justice. Nine
ty-nine per cent of cases continued 
in district and county court are a 
fraud and sham and meant to defeat 
the ends of justice. American laws 
are supposed to be patterned after 
the old English laws. In Eni^nd, 
when n can commist crime he is tried, 
convicted and enters penal servitude 
within three weeks after the crime 
i.s committed. That is swift justice 
— jusico based on hoi-se sense. Jus
tice administered by society and not 
in the interest of the criminal ele
ment. Tho Times-Signal writer is

not a cu.se had been brouglit to trial'bard boiled %hen it comes to discuss- 
- -all having been continued for thisijp^ riie causes and effects of tho 
or that cause, and the time of tiie %vave in this American Repub-
court and the people wasted. 1 jjpg with our I.egislutures who

.\s a comment on Ju.lge l.eslT*'s 1 create one-sided laws. It lies writh 
remarks the Times-Signal wishes to jour American court systems which 
commend the Judge in his action and | arc responsible for this situation. If
to further say that one cause of the 
crime wave in this country is the con
tinuance of cases The law has so 
arranged court procedure that a case 
can be continued for this or that 
cause and wear them out in court, 
ft is n miscarriage of Justice and on 
a par with the practice of Courts 
c f .Appeal in reversing cases for this 
or that technicality. This situation

in America we would re-enact our 
laws so that it would be impossible 
for a man to get his case continued 
in the lower courts, and after once 
convicted the higher courts would al
low them to stand we would not have 
one ermie in this country where we 
have one hundred. The time is com
ing, nay verily, it is here, when the 

I people are going to demand some very_____  2- ----  »----

the Chamber of Commoico for the 
pa.st year and outlined a few of the 
things that had been eiidoised for 
the year 1924 as follows:

Tlie Chamber of Commerce during I 
the past year has also handled thCj 
business of the Red Cros.s, The ITiit- 
cd Charities, acted as secretary of 
the Fair and Live Stock Association, 
secretary of the Poultry Association. 
During the year more than 1,500 let
ters have been written and mailed, 
1,000 phainplets mailed and a copy 
provided regularly for the daily pa
pers. Assisted Southwestern Poul
try Association during season; so
licited two streets for highway gravel
ing; solicited several blocks for side
walks, wrote contracts and took ac
knowledgements; devised and install
ed system of books and accounts for 
city water and sewer system; assist
ed in soliciting funds for Deep Creek 
bridges; sold $17,000 worth of war
rants for county without cost to 
them; also sold during past year 
$76,000 school bond issue without 
cost to school. Started in January 
and worked until August on Tech lo
cation matter. Terraced city audi
torium grounds and prepared them 
for beautification. Assisted in start
ing of tourist camps; have started 
soil survey for the county; have un
der organization watermelons grow
ers association. During past several 
years have helped obtain 5 oil drill- 
ng contracts for county two o f which 

have been completed below 3,000 
feet and another preparing to be
come a real producer. Have been as
sisting school in raising funds for 
Home Economics department; pulled 
o ff poultry and livestock show; dur
ing past three years have pulled off 
three fairs, four poultry show's and 
one picnic at a total cost o f $7,600 
without the solicitation of any money 
outside the organization. At work 
re arranging Ennis, Ira, Dunn, and 
Gail mail routes. Have acted as 
secretary to chautauqua association 
for a number of years Aided Mrs. 
Warner in her county visit personal
ly and financially. Pulled o ff tur
key breeders sales day, when more 
than 100 turkeys were sold for 
breeding purposes. Have obtained 
cotton pickers, found work for num
bers of people, homes and farms for 
many more. Have provided funds 
for six delinquent girls for outside 
homes. Provided homes for small 
children. Raised cotton premium. 
Aided in sanitarium campaign; also 
in fire Insurance rate

Advice has been received by Rev. 
\V. T. Bryant that the Junior College 
Locating Committee of the Presby
terian Synod of Texas will be in Sny
der on the 24th day of January to 
consider the possible establishmnet 
of their West Texas institution at 
this point. Snyder made such an ex
ceptional showing as a location for 
a school during the Tech campaign 
that this committee has been appoint
ed out of the Presbyterian church to 
carefully go over Snyder’s offerings. 
During the past year Rev. Bryant 
has been very active in behalf of 
this institution and reports there is 
strong sentiment to build this .school 
and that so far Snyder has been the 
only place given serioits thought.

C. M. SMITHERS ANNOUNCES
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER

Mr. C. N. Smithers announces this 
week for the office o f Public Weigh
er of Precinct No. 1, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries. 
Mr. Smithers has lived in Scurry 
county 26 years, and is at present 
living on his farm one mile east of 
town. This is his first entry into 
politics, but possess all the qualfica- 
tion necessary to make a splendid 
weigher. He has lived among you too 
long to need any introduction from 
us. He is one of our very best citi
zens and is trustworthy in every way. 
If elected we feel sure that the peo
ple shall have made a wise choice 
in the one to do their weighing. His 
candidacy should be given that con
sideration it 80 richly deserves.

BIRTHS

is responsible in a large measure for radical changes in our laws and 
the disregard o f the law, and one courts, basing them on common horse 
proven method of people committing sense justice and less loopholes for 
crime in thLs State and going scot the criminal to escape

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. James Loy j 
Ramsour, Jan. 11, a girl, named Hel-| 
en Francis,

To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert William 
Waterman, Jan. Jan. 11, a boy, 
named Robert William.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Aldridge, 
Jan. 10, a boy, not named.

To Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas 
Childi •ess, Jan. 0, a hoy, named Leon
ard Wesley.

To Mr and Mrs. Virgil .Minton 
Morgan, Jan. 4, a hoy, named Ren
ton Lee.

To Mr, and Mrs. Claude R. Bish
op, Jan. 5, a girl, not named.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Henley, Jan.
3, a boy, named Herbert Allen.

To Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jones, Jan.
4, a boy, not named.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. C. Pender, of Abilene, will 

speak for us next Sunday both morn
ing and evening. Let’s be on time 
and give him a good hearing at both 
hours. W. T. ROUSE.

SCURRY CONNTY COTTON RE
CEIPTS SHOW GAIN OVER 1923

.Acconliiig to the Bureau of Census 
of tho Department of Agriculture in 
tlieir report of January 12, 1924, 
there wore 25,5911 hales of cotton 
ginned in Scurry county from the 
crop of 1923 prior to Jniuiary 1, 
1924. as compared with 2.’!,979 Imles 
ginned to .liinuary 1, 192.">

Following is a comparison of cotton 
ginnetl to December 20, 1923. for 
a group of West Texas counties as 
compiled and furnished us hy Mr. E. 
J. -Anderson, secretary of the Scur
ry County Chamher of Commerce;

1923 1922
23,515 23,423

I CITY FEDERATED CLUBS
HOLDS INTERESTING MEET

Scurry 
Dawson 
Fisher 
Garza 
Hale . 
Lubbock 
Lynn .... 
Mitchell

17,059
30,999

7,007
5,217

20,687
18,990

,27,611
El Paso ...............  14,753

12,207
24,653
9,506
5,329

19,864
14,894
21,737

5,528

Helped provide location and cold 
storage facilities for poultry associa
tion. Covered county with creamery 
man; made six trips with poultry 
men into county; three trips with 
water engineers; Rotan for Washing
ton’s birthday; made five mail route 
trips; two trips to Gail; trip proposed 
highway down Santa Fe to Sweet
water; atended Sweetwater jubilee 
and San Angelo convention; cleaned 
up old cotton seed account; acted as 
census gatherer for county. Trip to 
Cisco on railroad matter; made many 
trips to Dunn, Ira, Hcrmleigh, etc. 
on road and other matters. Secre
tary has personally advanced $766.97 
for bandmaster, banquet, poultry and 
livestock shows. The secretary con
cluded by stating that these were 
only those things that could be 
thought of and did not include many 
things perhaps of more importance 

reduction, than those named.

SCURRY COUNTY OIL DEVELOP
MENT SHOW INCREASED ACTIVITY

Oil operations Scurry County, 
Texas, week ending Jan. 14, 1924.

Col. A. E. Humphreys has derrick 
completed for standard test on the 
Wellborn farm, about 15 miles south
west of Snyder and 1 1-2 miles from 
Loutex Moore No. 1. J. F. Carey 
drilling contractor, is moving in tools 
this week preparatory to commence 
drilling 3,600 foot test. Casing for 
thig test now being hauled from Sny
der. A three- inch line piping air 
from the Loutex well has been laid 
to the new location and this well will 
be drilled without fuel or wat^r on 
the air supply from the former well.

The Loutex well has a small fish
ing job at present but expects com
pletion in the next few days when 
a bridge will be set preparaory to 
shooting the 10 feet of pay sand at 
1800 feet. This well was also shot 
at 3100 feet during December and 
oil is rising so rapidly in the hole as 
to necessitate regular bailing. As 
soon as well is shot at upper level 
it will be placed on pump.

The Camp Springs Oil and Refin- 
ing company is now running thrc« 
drUls two of them shallow tests whilq 
the deep test is now at 2100 feet in 
blue: shale.

SOME MORE BIG TURNIPS
BROUGHT AROUND

Mr. S. G. Lunsford, who lives sev
en miles northwest of Snyder brought 
to the Times-Signal office Wednes
day a turnip that tipped the scales 
at four pounds. This turnip was an 
average of his crop and he stated 
that he coujd have picked one that 
would have weighed more. Mr. 
Lunsford raised his turnips by dry 
farming methods, and is only another 
illustration of what can be done in 
this country in w'ay of truck farm
ing. This four-pounder will make 
four pounds of most excellent soup.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible study at 10 a. m. Preaching 

at 11 a. m. and 7:16 p. m. by Evan
gelist W. A. Bentley. Communion 
service after the 11 o’clock sermon. 
Brother Bentley will laso preach at 
tho Plainview school house at p. m. 
Come and be with us in these serv
ices.

Former Governor Sulzer and party 
of New York were in Snyder a numb
er of days ago preparatory to start
ing the drill on Stanton Oil comp
any’s property, the Riley No 1.

The City Federation of Women’s 
Clubs met Saturday, Jan. 12, in reg
ular session. On account of sick
ness and Cold weather we did not 
have a full representatiion. The va
rious clubs reported numerous social 
activities during the holidays.

The San Sousa Club reported the 
sale of Red Cross seals a success. 
The club members assisted by the 
high school girls, sold 91,000 seals.

The Federation voted in favor of 
presenting a petition to the city 
council to call an election to deter
mine whether or not the majority of 
qualifeid voters favor a chicken law. 
'The petition is being circulated this 
week for the required number of 
signei*s.

The tree planting campaign was 
discussed. The Federation voted to 
solicit the orders for the trees, shmbs 
and flowers Each of the seven dabs 
of the Federation will be assigned a 
section of the town to canvass. Mrs. 
W. R. Bell very generously offered 
to make the order at wholesale 
prices, giving the Federation the 
benefit o f agent’s commission.

The Federation plans to take or
ders and have trees ready for de
livery on Harbor day, Feb. 22. The 
slogan is “ Trees and flowers on every 
street, yard and curb in the City 
Beautiful.’ ’

REPORTER.

NEWSPAPER FIELD IN SNYDER 
SEES GREAT IMPROVEMENT OP

The Times-Signal is in receipt o f 
the following letter from an appra- 
ciatve subscriber:

Marfa, Tex., Jan. 14, ’24. 
Scurry County Times,
Snyder, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Please find enclosed my cheek for 
$2. Please credit on my subccrip- 
tion to paper. I can see great im
provement under tho new manage
ment.

Yoon truly,
A. M. AVANTS.

W. R. Bratton returned Sunday 
from Birmingham, Ala., where he has 
been spending the past several weeks, 
visiting with his mother and other 
relatives.
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She l^n irr^  (TauiUii (Eimra
And Sn>d*‘r SIkhkI

I uI'UhIumI lively ThiirtMliiy, at Snyder, 
S> uny roiiiity, Texas

ItKN SMITH, Owner 
Kdilmial, ITiblirity, Feature

MKS. ItKN F. SMITH 
l.orul, CInirrIi, Society

lll'OII UOItFN
l(U'>iiiess Muiiucer

Kutered at the iMiatnfflee at Syiiiler, 
Texas, us second class mall matter, ue- 
ordlUK to the Act of t'ontrress. March 
, US07.

'subscription Kates:
)ue Year .....................................$l.r>0

siLx Months ...................................... <5
'hree Motitlis ................................ 40

.TTAt'K ON HICHWAV I. \\V 11,1, 
AOVISKI)

Wilde -( veral Texiis countiic arc 
iiK«Ked in an uttack upon the valid- 
y of the State highway liw. it i 
nportant to i>oint out to Oieri and 
o the other counties of the state 
■ hat may be the effects of success. 

I’riniarily, it will mean diday of at 
cast two years in making a bogin- 
ing at systematized and co-ordinat- 
:ig the highways of the State. This, 
f itself, is sufficient reason for d"- 

I’loring the narrow view and ill-ud 
ised councils of a Commissioners’ 

Court which would seek ti> nullify 
he statute which sponsors such an 
’nportant work. If our highways 
re to serve the larger purpose of in- 
rastate communication as well us 
nere local convenience, they must he 
uilt and maintained ns connecting 
ystems. The law creating the State 
lighway Commission for the first 
imc ill Texas history make' such 
o-ordinntion and unified maiideo- 
.nee possible. If this law is an 
.ulled, there is no other agency f"r 
he work.

Another loiisciiueiici' of success 
11 the attempt against the law, wouM 
e the cessation of apportionment of 
’ederal funds for highway aid in 
Texas. A. It .Losh, Federal high- 
•ngineer for Texas, is authority for 
iie statement that «if the $(5;l.
Oi! sjiont to date in Tex-i.- for im- 
ro\e<l roads. ?2.".Opo.OOO h-i boon 
• Mtiibuted liy the Fede-a: ’yoveru 

lent. There yet remains l > ‘ >0 'pent 
-d,(!U0,00 of Fe.leral fund'' aluaiiy 
ppnrtioned to Texa.- peo. ■er .• Tl,e 
iw under wliieh the Fe.b i.d f inds 
re exi'cnded now provides that af- 
ei Sept. 2d. none shall be con- 
ributed in states wher ethere is m,;

state unit system for supervision 
iiid iiiainleiianee. It i- ils,. vioy 
-ikely that Federal auiho.-i , \, ill
iiake difficulties in obtainin.r ilie 
-d.600,000 already apportioned, if it 
•eeonies apparent, that the fund.- 
hus expended would be wasted iiiso- 
ai as there would then be no pro 
ision for maintenance of the roads 
iius built.

The unfoitunati error which iiulfi- 
ied plans for a vote last July on i 
ligluvay amendment to the State 
• onstitutioii already has placed the 
low of F’ederal highway funds into 
he .State in jeopardy. There is bare- 
y time before the limit of time for 
■omplaiice with Federal legulations 
o permit of an election upon the 
•oiistitutional amendment. It can not 
>e called before the next rejfular 
e.ssion of the I.ogislaturi’, wliieli
iieets in January. I'JI Delavs
iiade necessary by legal ie(iuire- 
iieiits a.s to time of notification, etc., 
vill place the elect ion date very near 
he “ dead line ’— too close for coni- 
'ort when so much depends upon it. 
The present State highway law i- an 
ffort to bridge over this period, to 

a.ssure the Federal government of 
'he safety and good management of 
•he funds conttributed by it for 
roads in Texas, and thus to assure 
he continuance of Federal aid, as 

well as to supply he centrality and

co-ordination which, from an inter
nal standpoint alone, hus been the 
greatest need in the State’s highway 
development.

Without a unified system of maiii- 
teiuince, millions of dollars in bond 
issues to build higli\va.vs have beni 
priictiealy wasted, their benefits di.<- 
appi'uring long before the bonds have 
been paid out. If Texas reverts to 
conditions in force before the tak
ing effect of the highway law which 
is being attacked, this waste will con 
tiiiue. The Federal government has 
taken cognizance of this situation 
and decreed that while a state may 
waste it' own money as it sees fit, 
a srale wh'eb does it sh.ill nol have 
pi iced in its lianils Federal funds io 

I w.iste in the same iiianiier. llow- 
v'vi’i', till' people of Ti-.xas will con
tinue to pay ill Federal taxes a por
tion of these higliwjiy funds wliic'i 
will be spent in other states more 
alive lo their interests.

It is a mislak'’ll jndicy. at emiiity 
with the public welfioe of the State 
wliieh seeks to hriiig ahout sueli a 
eoiiditioii. I’’ort Worth Star Tele 

; gram.
,\s eommeiit we wish to sa.v that 

: Scurry county is one of the counties 
referred to, who has taken action i’l 
holding up the liighway funds and re
fusing to turn over our designate,! 
highways for the .State to niaiiitaiii. 
The Times-Sigiial wishes to go on rec
ord as opposing the action of the 
Coniniissioners Coui't of .Scurry 
county in these matters. W’e think 
the action ill advised, and liable to 
do the people of the county an ir
reparable injury. In the first place, 
no one countv or several counties 
together in court action is big enough 
to burst up the highway commission 
of this State. Beside Scurry county 
there is perhaps one or two other 
counties taking similar action, one 
over in Fast Texas and the others 
we are not informed as to location. 
To prosecute this case through all 
the courts in a lawsuit and to test 
the constitutionality of the .State 
r<>niniissioners’ Court we place our 
sum of nioiicy. Who is going to pay 
this hill? It will be the tax payers of 
this county. The liighway ('onimi.s- 
sioii, if penhance Scurry and other 
counties .-hould be siicees.'.ful in tear
ing up on some technicniily, the next 
Legislature would recreate the Coiii- 
iiiission on other plans and cure
whatever defects that might be
found. I’ublii sentiment is for the 
llgihway Comini.s-don, foi’ good ro.’id.-;. 
and this sentiment will .-uiipnit i!ii' 
I.egslatuie or tlu’ courts in any ac- 
iHiii it might take in referenee to 
the matter. I!y tlie action of our 
liighway Coiiiniission we jilace our 
selves in a bad light with the lligh- 
way Coiiiniission and should we want 
funds from them in tlie future we 
Would be baiidicap|)od. We create
a coiiditiuii of prejudice against us
by reason of our court’s action, and 
us to killing the Highway Conimissino 
permanently or even temporarily, 
that is out of the qiiestion. In hold
ing onr highways from the .State we 
aie (lening ourselves niainetnance of 
our two leading highways in this 
county. 'I'his maintenance is a big 
item and will prove a saving to the 
county.

The Tinies-.Sigiial looks upon the 
new Highway Law as applied to tak
ing over and maintaining our high
ways. building same the most for
ward steji yet taken in road matters 
in this state There has been much 
money wasted in 'Texas in building 
highways. Not every coniniissioners’ 
court electeil are eaiuiblo of building 
mir initial roads. Commissioners are 
changed every two years or subject 
to change. .About the time on sot 
of commissioners li-arn something of 
load work they arc changed and a 
new bunch arc inducted into office. 
The waste over Texas in building 
roads have been a firght. Bond is
sues have been voted and roads built 
that have been temporary in con
struction attd other issues had to be 
voted to repair and maintain them. 
By the State building our highways 
on some proven plan and building

them uniformly they become perman 
eiit and prove a saving to the people

There is sfll another feature of 
highway building and niaintainiiig, 
by the State as cumpured to county 
building and niaiiituin'ng, and that 
is that good roads are of State-wide 
interest. People art* traveling now 
in autoiiuddles from one county and 
one state to the other. A county’s 
good roads is not for the conven
ience of the county alone but for all 
the statu and the entire nation. If a 
county urged the building of rail
roads in iiidividiiHl counties wdh- 
oiil connecting link.s to markets how 
iiiiich value would same be to the 
people? Iso are highways when ap
plied to all the .''tiite and to all the 
IH'opIe.

'The Tines- .Signal ••iiiinot sub- 
.'Ci'ibe to a indicy of our conimis- 
•sionirs court that wll retard the ile- 
velopnicnt of .Scuiry ci*unty. We 
need roads and niu.st have them. The 
Highway ( ’oiiiiiiission i.s fiinctioiiiiig 
in a way to bring about the iiiaxi- 
mum results in road building in this 
.State. The Federal government hu.s 
set aside large volumes of money for 
road bii'liiiiig in Texas. Texas has 
alre.ady drawn large sums for this 
purpose, and larger amounts are to 
be given us in the future. The High
way commission in Texas was created 
primarily for the purpose of hund- 
liiig this money. It must be handled 
through state regulation, and expend
ed under State supervision. If we 
succeed in killing the coniniissioii wo 
will cut ourselves off from a large 
sum of Federal money that will come 
to Texas in the future. The Star- 
Telegram editorial has set out the 
data in this regard in the above clip
ping. We do not wish to dwell on 
the importaneu of this Federal fund 
in building a system of public high
ways in Texas. We only wish to call 
attention to the damage the action 
of Scurry county’s coniniissioners are 
liable to cause the tax payers of this 
county, and also the ilunger of in
volving the people in costly lawsuits. 
Their action is ill-advised, and is li
able to reflect back upon us in the 
future ill the way of getting help 
when we need it.

The (Viiiimissioiiers’ eourt has ap
plied to Judge Leslie for an iiijuiic- 
lion, re.'trainiiig the t.nx eollccti'i' 
from turning over Scurry county’s 
higliway funds to the Highwiiy Coiii- 
mi.̂ îoii. .At this writing the CourL 
ha.s not handed down an opinion, 
.sili'itild the injunction be granted 
then .'^cuny is in for a lawsuit and 
will have to carry its complaint to 
the highest courts of rosort. We are 
positive in our' opinion that there is 
not .'■ufficient oppo.sition in Texas to 
do away with the State Highway 
sysU'iit nor t osto|) our system of 
road liuiblit'.g. No one county is big 
enough to buck the entire State anil 
a chrystalized public sentimi'iit.

.*̂ ome people believe it is wi* ig to 
give tlie soldiers ti bonus, but we note 
that many ,' t̂ates are already giving 
tlieir soldiers a bonus, regardless of 
what others think about it. Our 

I soldiers should have the bonus all 
I right and no one be taxed or bonds 
Isold to get this bonus. The Consti- 
I tution says: ‘Toiigress shall have 
I the power to coin money ami regu- 
 ̂late the v:ilue thereof." (’ongress 
i could order this money coined and 
I sent out to our soldier boys accord- 
I ing to our Con.iti utioii, and only the 
government guarantee behind this
money, and it would not cost any 
man or State a penny to give our sol
diers this bonus, by just following 
our Constitution. We favor giving 
our soldiers a bonus in this way and 
to do so would inflate money only a 
few months, and the Lord kr,’.'ws out 
money needs a little inflation ju-i 
now, since it is too scare Li get holo 
of only in a small way. Clive ouv 
soldier boys a bonu.s and give us a 
little more money with which to 
transact business and not hoard it up 
in central points .'■o that business is 
iiliiiost paralyzed for lad. of money

to kcej) it goitig - Claude News.
1 rother Waggoner is at it again, 

that is, advocating fiat money. It 
has been a long time since we have 
heard tlie I’opulist doctrine advocat
ed in Texa.s. The Populist party died 
many years ago and was taken to 
the political graviyurd and there 
tenderly laid away. But in this good 
year 1H24 rises a man from the 
brakes of the Canadian and advo
cates the government issuing money 
direct. All we need to do, accord
ing to Kditor Waggoner, is to turn 
vnir printing pre^-us over at the speed 
rate of several hundred per liour and 
mako money, 'riiere is to be no gold 
back of this money suggested by the 
Claude editor. Just the government’s 
"I Owe '\'()U.’’ Hryan chani|iioned a 
Uoulde standard away back in IblMj 
and went down mi defeat. However, 
Hi'.van never advocated Populist fiat 
money. Since then the country has 
adopted the single standard along 
with all other nations of the world. 

I This govi I imieiit, to adopt the sug- 
•ge.-ition of the Claude editor, would 
soon become loaded with paper 
money like the (>erniun government 
and would become just as worthless. 
The Government has no authority un
der our Coiistitutioii to issue money 
direct to the people. Under our 
banking laws we have the right to is
sue iiutionai bank notes, but every 
dollar of these hank notes has u dol
lar in gidd placed buck of it as se
curity. When a national hank is or- 
gunizeil, goveriinieiit bonds are pur
chased and these bonds deposited 
with the secretary of the treasury 
and bunk notes issued in place of 
them. The goveinnieiit does not own 
a dollar except as it derives same 
from ineonie, export nad import tax, 
tariffs, taxes, etc. The people con
stitute the government of the United 
States, that is all the people o f all 
he States have entered a compact 
creating our Federal government. 
The States elect their representa
tives to Congress. The States elect 
their president and vice president, 
ete. The governiiieiit of this union 

! is administered he chosen representa 
tives of the pe.iple. But this is getget
ting away from the subject of the 
government is.siiing money direct. If 
the governiiiciit had this power, 
money would In- i.ssued for this or 
that cause uiitli it would become so 
pleiititui timt it woulil be worth about 
five cent.' on the dollar. What is 
money anyway? We have been told 
that it repie.seiifs wealth, and is used 
as a inediuni of exchange in trans- 
lerriiig wialtli. The money of this 
nation belongs to the people. The 
goveiniiient places its stamp on same 
to legalize same as a inediuni of ex
change. A man can mine gold and 
silver and until it is minted into 
nioi.e.v it has no value as a medium 
ot * xchaiige It must be converted 
into dollars. However, before it is 
iiiinteil it has a commercial value 
and is worth so much—dollar for
dollar, but not legal tender until it 
is coined into didlars. I’aper money 
Would be worth, according to the 
standard of gold and silver liefore 
it was coin'd into money, the com
mercial value of blank bank paper 
stock, (iidd and silver receives 
the same .stamp as is proposed for 
paper money as suggested by our 
Claude frieml, hut there would be a 
vast difference botwi'en its commer
cial v:ilue.

T i a i ^ i f
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You will take great pleasure in serving White Swan 
Coffee to your guests because it is uniform in flavor 
—  invitingly fragrant — and always distinctive. Its 
thousands of enthusiastic users say that after trying 
the first three pounds of White Swan no other coffee 
gives the same degree of satisfaction.

One and three pound full 
weight cans at your grocer’s

W a p l e s -P l a t t e r  G r o c e r  C o ., T e x a s

CdFFEE

The Alayield-l’eddy election coti- 
test before the United States .Sen
ate i.s now on in Wa.shington. All 
the ballots in the last general elec
tion will be sent to W’ashington and 
there counted. Forty men have been 
employed to gahter these ballots and 
forward same to Washington. The 
contest will probably run for .several 
weeks or perhaps months. It will 
be a bitter cpntested fight to see 
which will serve Texas in the Sen
ate— Feebly or .Mayfield. Mayfield 
hus already taken the oath of office 
and seated. It is regrotablc all the 
way round that such state of affairs 
should exist. We have come to the 
conclusion, or rather, we have been 
of this mind for years that Texas 
has a very rotten state of political 
affairs, and the only influence that 
can arise in this state to better con
ditions is for the Republicans to 
reach a point of .strength when they 
will hecome formal opponents of the 
Democrats. Brutal majorities one 
wa.v or the other causes corruption 
in politics.

State teachers will undertake a 
State-wide educational campaign dur
ing 1924 in additional to an educa
tional surx-ey of the State. The coun
try newspapers of the State will be 
called upon to furnish the publicity 
gratis. The country newspapers will 
pack the load like they do all other 
publicity loads.

“ The peak of farm wages,”  ac
cording to the Department of Agri- 
cultre, “ was reached in 1920. The 
deflation set in and farm wages con
tinued to decline until the fall of 
1922, when an upward trend develop
ed.” The average farm wage for 
1923 was $33.18 per month, in 1922 
it was $39.17 and in 1914 $21.06. In 
1920 wo had the silk shirt age, or 
farm wage at from $5.00 to $10.00 
per day. Farm wages in those days 
were like everything else— sky high 
with efficiency at the minimum. 
Farm wages like everything else had 
to decline. The wage was inflated, 
and prices of living was inflated also, 
^ut there is no question but that

1

unskilled labor fell too low and out 
of proportion to living generally. 
There is room yet for decline in skill 
labor and living generally. High 

price farm products usually brings 
high living, but when cotton dropped 
to three and four cents per pound 
living kept steady. We have no sug- 
gtstion for solution, save that there 
are many people who do not know 
the war is over, judging from the 
prices they ask for their urticlos of 
necessities and luxuries.

The .Savior was betrayed for 30 
pieces of silver. Is our school sys
tem to be betrayed for a 30-cent

tax Buviiig?— Abilene Daily Reporter.
Some people are always traitors 

when it comes to giving up money 
for that or this public enterprise. 
There is no difference between pub- 
lict traitors and the tight-wad. You 
will find in all communities people 
who will oppose every move for edu
cation, public enterprise, charity, etc. 
They are modern tight-wads— hold 
fast to all they have with an unsatis
fied desire for more of this world’s 
riches. The only way to get rid of 
this class of cities is to out-vote 
them. Clean up on them every op
portunity you have. Four it on ’em 
is the only cure for tight-wadism.

i

I

:: To be held at Snyder, Texas, Bridge Street ;; 
Wagon Yard, Saturday, Jan. 26.

•. _

Public Auction
of

ARMY GOODS t

Beginning at 1:W P. M.

• • 
• •

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE W ILL  BE SOLDi

Army Harnes.s— comprising several types including those with and 
without breeching, new and used. Saddles— the remount stock sad
dle and the regulation McClellan saddle. Riding Bridles—of varioiA 
styles and types. Miscellaneous harness parts such as— l̂ariat pick
et ropes, extra team bridles whips, collars, extra lines, halters, hal
ter leads, tie chain.s, snaffle and curb bits, pole straps, hame straps, 
saddle bags, extra breeching, and many other articles in the harness 
goods line.

Blankets and Clothing—consisting of min coats, slickers, shirts, *| 
breeches, socks, wrap leggins, cartridge bells and many other ar- \ I 
tides not listed for lack of space.

Men’s .All-Wool .Suits— the.se three-piece suits are brand new and 
were made h.v the Kngli,*h government for di.schurged soldiers. Thl 
is an umisiinl opportunity to Iniy your winter suit at a saving.

It will pay you to attend this sale for thi.s is a good clean stock of 
merchandise and without doubt this will be your very last oppor
tunity to buy this quality of army good' at auction. Don’t forget 
the time and place!

I
ICol. P. S. Harper

Owner & Auctioneer
A. L  JONES

Manager of Sales

Don't Blame
The Hen!

Whose fault is it if your hens don’t lay eggs? 
Before you blame the hen, ask yourself 
these questions:

1. Am I feeding a proper egg-making ration?
2. Is it manufactured by scientific authorities?
3. Am I sure the feed is always uniform?
4. Has it been proved by others in practical tests?

The way to answer “ yes” to all four ques
tions is to feed Purina Chicken Chowder and 
Purina Hen Chow— made and guaranteed 
by feeding authorities, proved by millions of 
poultry raisers. Sold in checkerboard bags 
by—

Winston & Clements
SNYDER, T E X A S

<r
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Business Optimism Prevailing in West Texas
DEVELOPMENT IN ALL UNES

MARKED THE 12 MONTHS
The year 1923 set West Texas 

back on its feet in a business and fi
nancial way and forms a back ground 
for the jfreatest picture of optimism 
for 1924 that this section has faced. 
Not only was business (civen a new 
footinsr, but all West Texas, includ- 
infr private individuals, collectively 
and has a whole, seems to have re
ceived encouragement and an opti
mistic viewpoint as the result of the 
Ifood conditions prevailing. Com
menting on the present business out
look the Abilene Daily covers the 
subject as follows:

“ Though everything has the ap
pearance o f evenness at present 
there has been nothing that bears 
resemblance to a boom, in the view 
of a dozen or more Abilene men 
interviewed on the subject. The 
past 12 months have beenn a period 
in which caution and economy, not 
to the extreme of frugality but to 
the point where value is sought for 
the expenditure, has been the prin
cipal feature of all buying and sell
ing. Business has been steady and 
continuous, never reaching the point 
of a rush, and never experiencing 
anything similar to the extremes of | 
inflation or depression. i

“ Development in all lines has 
marked the 12 months’ period us i.« 
indicated from reliable reports am- 
anating from all points in SVest Tex
as. Building in each of these, from

SPEAKING OF THE
MAIL ORDER BUSINESS

The Floyd ( ’oiinty Hesperian, pub
lished by our time esteemed friend, 
Homer Steen, has this to say in ref
erence to the mail order houses: 

“ There is another competitor who 
is doing a thriving business in this 
county. He gets more business out 
of the Floydada trade territory than 
the biggest mercantile establishment 
here. He has a daily average of cush- 
in-advance busine.ss of some $350. He 
gets the money and he lets some- 

i body else worry about the new 
school house that’s gut to be built, 
the taxes for the new sewer system, 
and automobile and road taxes.

“ He is the mail order concern. He 
advertises to a fare-you-well. His 
catalogue lies on tup of the family 
Bible in a good many homes.

“ We can prove that if one busine.ss 
house in Floydada had only the busi- 
nas.s that the mail order concerns get 
out of this trade territory proper, 
they wouM have the biggest and 
best .store here, they could discount 
all bills, contribute to all the preach
ers’ .salaries, help every worthy wid
ow and orphan, and still make the

1923 BUILDING CONTRACTS 
IN COLORADO *<512,800.00

Nineteen twenty-three was the 
best year in history of Colorado’s 
development, with contracts for new 
busines.s, public and lesidence prop
erties totaling $C12,R00. These fig
ures include the street paving, street 
lights, court house. Legion Memorial 
and others contracted during 1923 
but yet to be completed. From rec
ords at the Chamber of Commerce 
it is shone that during the year six
teen new business buildings repre
senting an investment of $120,800 
were built during the year. Six busi- 
iness buildings, inculding annex to 
Barcoft Hotel, have been remodeled 
at cost of $20,000.00. Tbe new court 
house, Hutchinson School, street 
paving and lights and the two new 
bridges were contracted for at a cost 
of $347,000.00. In the residence dis
trict, new homes built and improved- 
ments made to others aggregate an 
expenditure of $125,000.00, placing 
the total at $012,800.00.— Colorado 
Record.

ANNUAL DINNER

biggest per cent of profit in town. 
Such a concern would be operating 
altogether on the other man’s money 
and would have such easy pickings 
that his competitors would turn

The rm lak7vi‘ilage7 to T h T ’la'î ger *r««t‘<Vwith envy every ti.ne they .saw
his drive by to the golf links in his 
twintowns, has been noteworthy. Though 

never at a high point, in the main 
it has ben steady and almost with
out break, all of which goes to show 
that the business men and men of 
means of these respective sections 
have confidence in the future as a 
result of the conditions prevailing 
during the year 1923.

“ The farming interests as a whole 
are in much better condition, ac
cording to information obtained from 
.\bilene bankers. This applies not 
only to Abilene but to all of West 
Texas, though conditions are prob
ably in better shape in this section 
than in the northwestern and west
ern Plains country. Cotton yields 
were, as a rule, in excess of tho.se 
of 1922 and with the commodity 
bringing a much higher price the ef
fect on farming interests has been 
especially noticeable. Liquidation of 
debts made in 1920 and the yeai-s 
following has marked the improve
ment in the status of the farmer and 
a large percentage of those who were 
previously heavily in debt are en
tering the new year with a clean 
slate so far a.s extreme indebtedness 
is concerned. This likewise applie.s 
to those engaging in other callings 
and trades, many of which are just 
emerging from indebtedness incurred 
three ami four years ago.”

No. 294 Form B— 7<5
Official Statement of the Financial 

Condition of the 
FIRST STATE BANK

at Fluvana, State of Texas, at tbe 
close of business on the 31st day of 
Dec. 1923, published in the Scurry 
County Times, a newspaper printed 
and published at Snyder, State of 
Texas, on the 17th day of .January, 
1924.

Resource*
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral .. . $ 50,600.18
Overdrafts .....................  1,095.92
Bonds and Stocks .......  1,200.00
Real Estate (banking

house) .........   3,000.00
Furniture and' Fi.xtur^s 2,500.00 
Due from other Banks 

and Bankers, and cash
on hand.............   52,173.50

Interest in Depositors’
Guaranty Fund .......... 1,370.57

Assessmment Depositors’
Guaranty Fund - .......  2,185.68

Bills of Exchange Cotton 7,084.14 
U. S. Treasury Cert., 

and Bankers Accept
ances ........... ...........-....  50,407.08

Other Resources Live
Stock ., 83.12

SIX.
“ This is a free country. Every 

man’s dollar is his own to do with 
as he sees fit, but we can’t help 
thinking how much it would “ pep” 
up business in Floydada, if, just for 
30 days only, everybody traded at 
home and let the mail order boys 
seek their (lickings elsewhere.”

MARTIN’S LUNG TONIC for coughs, 
colds, influenza, at the (Jrayum Drug 
Com|)any. ;{;) it

We were fortunate enough to be 
present agian this year at the annual 
family dinner at the home of Mrs. J. 
W. Warren at Snyder last Sunday.

It was a great day and a great din
ner and Aunt Fannie was her same 
old sweet self, meeting everyone with 
love and happiness for her loved 
ones.

We always consider it a great 
privilege to visit Aunt Fannie for we 
think she is one of God’s chosen 
noble women. May she live and prosp 
amid happiness and love, to celebrate 
many more of her annul dinners. 
We are glad we were there.

Among those present were. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Warren, Miss Allene 
little daughter Mary Snow, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Lee Duckworth and Ffancis 
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Warren, all of 
Post, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Duckworth, and Mr. and Mrs Allen 

i Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swift, and 
Warren of Snyder.— Post City Post.

Read Times-Signal Classified Ads.

TEN NEW  TESTS W ILL BE
DRILLED NEAR WESTBROOK

I ::

I GRAIN AND FEED
i:
i  We cordially invite you to inspect ourI .
j  line and get our prices. It will be our

j  policy to handle first class feed— at low- 
t est prices.
I

Located north of the Snyder National
I
I Bank, near Duff’s Furniture Store.

Phone 315

DANES FEED STORE
W . B. Dane Dan Wilborn

Ten now tost are to be s()udded 
in the oil feild near Westbrook with
in the immediate future and tenative 
plans of the two major com|>anies 
operating here indicate that not less 
than twenty-five new wells are to be 
spudded as fast as rigs may be erect
ed and tools strung. Definite loca
tion for the ten tests have been made 
and contract made to move rig and 
tool equipment into the field.— Colo
rado Record.

We are glad to have in our town 
Evangelist H. Rowland, Baptist, bet
ter known as the barber preacher, 
and family. He has accepted a posi
tion with Garrett & Lockhart’s bar
ber shop. Speaking of Snyder, Rev. 
Rowland says: “ I sure love the 
town of Snyder. The people are so 
friendly and nice to each other and 
to me. It makes me want to live 
among them and worship God with 
them. Rev. Rowland has been en
gaged in the evangelist work more 
than seven years in different states. 
He will do pastorial and evangelistic 
work in this and other communities 
and towns in West Texas. He wishes 
us to say that if there are those need
ing his services they can reach him 
by letter or phone at Snyder, Texas.

GAS AND WATER GUSHER
BLOWS IN IN MITCHELL

COLORADO, Jan. 5.— The second 
sensational gas and water gusher in 
the Mitchell county field blew in 
this morning and has continued to 
throw a stream of water above the 
crown block without interruption. It 
is Miller No. 2 of the California com
pany and is 1,100 feet deep.

The other gusher was Badget N(' 
1, drilled lu.st year and which threw 
a stream of salt water and gas for 
months. The derrick was finally lost 
when it crompled under a heavy load 
of salt spray deposit.

The Miller well is in Section 22. 
near some o f the largest producer-, 
in the field.

Read Times-Signal Classified Ad.-

First Local Benefit 
i Association of Snyder

Dlredert:
Judge Horace Holly, Snyder 
Kin Blsckard, Bayder 
San Cassteveiia, Beyder 
A. J. Tewle, Sea-dkeas.

Directerst
Walter Gentry, Hemlelgb 
Dcro 8. Leverett, Hemlelglr 
Jhn Johnson, Colorado 
Charles Cooper, Agt

W e solicit your membership. A  financial 
; statement with every assessment

W e Recommend OUR Groceries

In every car there is the best of fm it or vegetables. The care 
which is used in canning insures the product reaching you in per
fect condition. That is why we can recommend them to you. 
Our groceries are always fresh— t̂he best that money can buy. W e  
pass these to you with our reputation behind them.

W e solicit your Grocery trade on basis of quality and service.

Bruant-Daois
North Side Square

Good ^ 
Groceries

Snyder, Texas

TOTAL $171,832.19
Liabilitie*

Capital .Stock paid in . $ 12,500.00
Surplu.s Fund _____  870.00
Undivided Profits, net 3,821.04
Individual Deposits, sub

ject to cheek . 151.000.15
Time Certificates of De

posit    .575.00
g.-.iiiH

TOTAL ....  $171,832.19
.STATE OF TEXAS, j
County of Scurry.

We, W. A. Johnson, us (iri siilent,! 
and F. L. Winston, as cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement i.s true to 
the be.st of our knowledge and be
lief.

W. A. JOHNSON, President.
K. L. WINSTON, Cashier. 

CORRECT— ATTEST:
D. A. jonf: s 
C, E. REEDER 
C. M. BOREN,

Directors.
(Seal.)

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 7th day o f Jan., A. D. 1924.

J. W. LEFTWICH 
Notary Public Scurry County, Texas.

Service— Satisfaction
IN OUR

GROCERIES
WE aim to make this Grocery a better one— a more de

sirable source of supply— an efficient aid to thrifty 
housewive.s. We aim for— perfection in all details—  

quality— prices— service and better Foods for you. Phone 
your order.

f. r. WILHELM & SON

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Looking Ahead
T A S T  Spring a total of 350,000 people were disappointed in 
JLd not being able to obtain deliveries of Ford Cars and Trucks, 
as orders were placed faster than cars could be produced. ^
The demand for Ford Cars and Trucks this Spring will, accord
ing to all indications, be far greater than last Spring.

a-i
Winter buying has been increasing at a greater rate than ever 
before.

Actual retail deliveries the past 60 days 
totaled 308,170 Ford Cars and Trucks, an 
increase of 1,961 a day over a year ago.

Over 200,000 people have already ordered Ford products on 
our purchase plan, the majority of whom will take delivery in 
the Spring. __  - _____
The above facts arc given with the suggestion that you list your 
order promptly with a Ford dealer i f  you contemplate the pur
chase of a Ford Car or Truck for use this Spring or Summer and 
wish to avoid delay in delivery.

^  V ,^  Detroit, Michigan ^

You need not pay cash fer your car. You can arrange to mak« a •mall deposit 
down, taking car* oi the balance in easy payments. Or, you can buy oo the 
Ford Weekly Purchase Plan. This pun you on the preicrced order 
’ist and insures delivery of your car at a time to be determined by yourscli.

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

>  1
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Simply Wonderful
As clean and beautiful as the first day you 
wore it— that is the way we return the 
dresses and garments which you send us 
for cleaning.
Ti*y us with some article which you have 
discarded because of soil— and ke know 
you will be agreeably surprised with the 
result.

PALACE TAILORS
B. H. Moffett, Prop.

Phone 26 Delivery Service

MONEY BACK WITHOUT 
QUESTION

IF*'KUNT'S GUARANTEED SKIN DIS* 
EASE REMEDiES”(Hunt’s Salve and 
Soap) the treatment of Itch your drug^st

is fully authorized to return to you the purchase pnee.
A Medford, Oklahoma mao, among thousands 

who praise HUNT'S SALVE, says:
"Some people dislike to call it the Itch, but can* 

dor compels me to admit 1 had it badly. Your Hunt's 
Salve, however, cured me after c:any other remedies 
bad totally failra. *

**HUNT’8 GUARANTBKO SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES*’ 
(Hunt’a Salve and Soap) are espenallv companded for the treat
ment of Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter and other itching skin diseases, and 
ta sold on our money-back guarantee by all reliable drug stores.

Remember, if it frils it costs you nothing, so give it a trial at our risk.
For Sale By Stin.son Drug Co.

PERSONALS
W. U. Stanfield returned Tuesday 

from his ranch in Kent county 
whore he has been for the past wek 
looking after his ranch interests.

.1. W. Hendryx and father left this 
murning for I)allas, and will drive 
back a new car.

L. R. Bowles and Clyde Boren 
visited Saturday night and Sunday 
in Post.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Leach, of 
Mart, Texas, are here this week, 
visiting with Mrs. Leach’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dawson.

Miss Willie McCamant of Abilene, 
was here several days this week vis
iting with her cousin. Miss Akers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Towle motored 
to Abilene Sunday and spent the 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Johnson are 
going to move to their ranch in Fish
er county, ^fr. Johnson is going to 
place several hundred acres of land 
in cultivation this year and will plant 
a large acreage in cotton.

Miss Bess Johnston spent .Saturday 
and Sunday in Lubbock, having her 
throat treated.

Hugh Boren and children, Ralph 
Johnston and sister, Miss Merle, mo
tored to Lubbock Sunday and visite<l 
with Mrs. Boron, who is still in the 
sanitarium, is reported to he doing 
nicely and expects ty he ahic to re
turn home the last of the week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. (). P. Thrune went 
'down to .‘Sweetwater Wedne.sday to 
see the “ Covered Wagon," a noted 
screen picture. .Mr. and .Mrs. Thrane 
were the guests of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Perkins of Sweetwater.

•Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baugh have 
two little children rept)ite.l vor.'’ 
sick this week, suffering with the 
measles.

L. N. Perriman, o f Dermott, was 
in town Wednesday doing some 
trading.

Mr. Schennicker of Fort Worth, 
general manager fur James McCord 
grocery company was here Wednes
day looking after business interests 
at that place.

Mr. aiul Mrs. Clifton Perkins, of 
Sweetwater, were here Monday, the 
guests of friends.

Mr. and Mi’s. John Beiroth of the 
Long ranch, were in town Tuesday 
doing some trading.

Church

MRS. TO

Mr. and Mis. .'•’'hermun Blakely arc 
both repented vrey sick this week, 
with lagrippe.

•\. M. Lovelace, of Coinunchc, 
manager for the furniture depart
ment of Higginbotham Bros, and 
Compapy .stores, was here Thur.sday, 
looking over their stock of furniture 
before going to market, where he 
will purchase fifteen ears of furni
ture for their stores in this part of 
the state.

John Jones, of Fluvuiina, was a 
, visitor to our city Tuesday.

AT METHODIST CHURCH

You are invited to attend all of 
the services at the Methodist church 
Sunday and especially the evening 
service which will be conducted by 
the Laymen and the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society.

The following program will lie 
rtndereil:

.Song, No. 1P2—Choir.
Song, No. TO—Choir and congrega

tion.
Prayer— 1). N. Price.

.Scripture rending— .\. ,M. Curry.
.Song, No. 10.
.Address, “ The Object and Achieve

ments of the Centenary .Movement” 
—O. P. Thrane.

“ The Centenary In .-tfrica” — .Al
bert Novred.

“ Tlien rentenary .Achievemenis 
For Our Home Country”— Mrs. Wal
ter Curry. ,

“ Wbat the .Sninlay .Sehool Has 
Coiitriiiuted to the Centenary” — (,'ocil 
Morris.

.Song, No. 111.
Address, “ The lAifinished Task”— 

1). r. Yo.ler,
Peneilic tion.
Boys, practice on the songs an

nounced and assist the choir with 
your instrument.s Sunday night.

C. E. Jameson, Pastor.

STANFIELD HOSTESS 
AID

The Ladies Aid of the First Chris
tian church met at the home of Mrs 
Stanfield Monday afternoon with a 
splendid attendance. The ladies 
brought their needle work and while 
the needles were busy there was 
plenty of time for pleasant conversa
tion and there was not an idle mo
ment the entire evening.

The .Aid had the pleasure of hav
ing us their guest this meeting Mrs. 
Clifton Perkins of Sweetwater. Mrs. 
Perkins was a member of our aid 
for several years and it is always a 
great pleasure to the Aid to have 
her visit with them.

A chain of letters was written to 
Mrs. Boren who is in the sanitarium 
at Lubbock and flowers was ordered 
sent to her. We hope that she will 
soon be able to be back with us again.

At the elo.se of a most enjoyabJe 
evening, Mrs. Stanfield, assisted by 
Mesdames Smith and Cody, served 
a salad course and boiled custard and 
dark and angel food cake which 
was very much enjoyed.

|NEW YEAR PRAISE MEETING 
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

FARMER HIDES $60,000 GOLD

Revealed Buried Treasure a Few
Hours Before Death—Surprise 

for Family.

Great Bend, Kan.—J. D. Brack, a 
fanner near here, who died abpat 
three weeks ago, left a lubatadtlal 
fortune to his heirs In the form df a 
large number of line farma In Bdlh 
county, and in addition another far- 
tune which came as a surpriae to tiU 
niembera of the family In the way pf 
$60,000 In gold, which wan aecrpted 
under the bouse in which he Ilvê .

Unknown to the membtn of the 
family. Brack t̂ ad boon boarding gON 
pieces of all ^enoratnatlona, and It 
was not until a, few boon bafora ^  
death that be called bia family to ala 
bedside and told them that ha had a 
store of gold hl{lden aqdar bta borne.

We handle Queen of Pantry Flour. 
Noah Jone.s. 3.‘1 It
FOR .SALE— An electric stove and 
several pieces of furniture.— JIrs.
Emmett Johnson. J.’J Itc

We want to sell you your .school 
.supplic.s.— Noah Jones. .I.T ]t

i-pfij

JANUARY SPECIALS
After inventory we find that we have a large 
stock of Flannel Shirts from the cheapest to the 
very best.

-\s a Special inducement to our jiatrons, we are offering' 
these shirs at absolute cost. All these shirts are the E. 

W. brand, which insures you quality and durability.

i LOST—On the streets, in the court 
house or on the public square $.'182 
wrapped in a roll vvith rubber band 
around same. A nice reward will 
be pnid for the return of same to 
Times-Signal office.— F’rnnk Newby.

We handle Queen of Pantry Flour. 
Noah Jones. ,33 it

We want to sell you your school 
supplies.— Noah Jones. 33 It

s t o p  t h a t  i t c h i n o

t'«>f nine ''tut tN'tiif.l' oif 
Itch, retler or <'ritvk**il Haii'l.i, Itinr 
Worms, rinipped race, I’ol.son Oak 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sore* on lylill 
dren. It relieves all rorins of Sorn Feat 
For sale by

Grayum Drug t'ouipuny

•Monday, 3 p. m.
“ Ill All Thy Ways Acknowledge 

Him.”
Leader— Mrs. Walcott.

Silent Prayer, followed by “ Our 
F'ather.”

Song, .Vo. (i.'i, “ We Praise Thee, O 
God.”

Psalms 125-130--Leader
Sentence prayers.
Song, No. 261, “ Our Song .Shall 

Rise to Thee.”
“ Praise Him F'or His Promises,” 

.Mrs. Grantham.
“ Prai.se Him, Tell of His Excellent 

Grealnc.-.s- —
111 Nntiire— .Mrs. Stnilings.
In the Church— .Mrs. Wilburn.
In the Worlil Today Through His 

Followers— Mrs. Ferguson.
F’rayer-—Seven Ancient Gifts for 

Woi’kers Still Needed.
In Pei.sonal Experience— “ Wliut

My Religion Means to Me”— .All.
Praise offerings for the New A’lvir.
Prayer of Consecration.
Benediction.

MRS. TOM McMillan  ho stess  
TO THE EL FELIZ CLUB

One of the most enjoyable events 
of the season was Friday evening, 
when Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Erwin 
threw wide open the doors of their 
.spacious and beautiful home to the 
club members and ther husbands. 
Mesdames McMillan and Erwin with 
their charming and gracious manner 
received the guests at the door and 
bade them enter “ rejoice and be 
glad” for the husbands arc coming. 
The hilarious game o f “ 84”  furnish
ed fun and the evening was a con
tinuous round o f joyful pleasure, 
and it worked a page in club history. 
As a gala evening for the wives and 
husbands, dainty refreshments were 
served to Mr and Mrs. Anderson, 
Fritz Smith, Cooper, Willsford, Gross, 
Thrane, Towle, Cody, Northeutt, Ad
ams, Joe Stinson, W. E. Smith, Lee 
.Stinson, Erwin, Mesdames McGlana- 
han, Higgins and Gertrude Smith.

Guests Mr. and Mrs. Pat Brown, 
W. E. Douk, P. M. Chamliei’s, Roy 
McMillan, the host and hostess.

Flapper Ghost la tha Lataat.
Poughkeepsie, N. T,i—A bobbed- 

haired, pretty “spook" in bar taana la 
alarming the county of Dntcbeaa la the 
nelghtiorhood of Mlllerton. Tba "flip
per ghost” Is said to haunt tba bine 
of Theron Snyder and to float agailTat 
the second-story windows and peap 
through.

IFe have these Shirts listed in Special Lots as follows:

$3.45  to $3.95  

$2.15 to $2.55  

$ .95 to $1.45

H. L  DAVIS & CO.
Ready-to-Wear

Karringa Toe Heavy.
Tlie heavy gypsy earrings of tha 

latest fashion are stretching Into tri
angular shapes the ears of woman whs 
wear them and permanently disfiguring 
them, say London doctors. Some of 
the new earrings weigh as much as 
four ounces.

Beauty doctors declare that they 
have an Increasing number of clients 
who come to them to have their sere 
Diasstiged so as to bring them back te 
their original ahape. Tlila Is about 
the only method which doctors know te 
restore the ear to Ita natural shape 
without an operation.

Paris women have discovered a way 
by which they may wear the ornaments 
and still preserve the beanty of their 
cars. They wear earrings attached te 
their bats or evening head dresses.

Why a Two-Car QarageT
“George, dear."
“Tea."
“Now that we have moved Into thig 

beautiful new home there la aotuethUig 
I must tell yon."

"Wlint la u r
"Of course I knew that you've spent 

t  lot of money for the house and Ita 
famtshlngs, and It la lovely end an 
that. But there Is still eomethifig Tsek- 
Ing."

"What la It, my dear?”
■̂ We now have e two-car garage. 

If eve you thought of that?"
"What of It? Nearly everybody has 

■ two-car garage nowadayn."
*T know that, George, hot I think we 

limply miiat buy the other car.*

Radio Coneeme Die.
fitetr riian one-half the cenceme 

tliBl nnibarke'J ae manufactnteea IB 
ftae Wdlo induBtriea are now altvf and 
R Is bfltsred that 2") per cent of tiie 
mmivors are In flnamlal straits at 
the present time. This state of nF 
fairs Is due to everiiroducttai end 
putting poor material npen the 
*et

iiqvv
- L

W e have anything you want, from a Motoj'cycle to a 3- 

ton tiTick. Cash or terms. If planning to buy a used 

car we can make it to your interest to figure with us. 

W e are looking for a car of new Overlands in a few  

days. '

Cash Garage
J. W. Hendryx, Proprietor

m sR R aa

%
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Ahl what would tbo world lio to ut. It Uia L'hlldran waia r.o moraT 
Wa would draad tha deaart bahlnd Bi 

woraa tlian tha dark btfora.

DISHES FOR THE CHILDREN

t IIB ^ood that la f03d for ua !a no: 
t alwaj'B the kind we like; but tha 
folIowlDf will be found acceptable to 
most of the youngatera:

Luncheon Rread.
Mix two cupfula of cooked, warn, 

wheat cereal with a teaepoonful of 
aalt, one-fourth of a cupful of brown 
■ugar, one tableapoonful of ahortenlng. 
one-half of a yeaat cake, mixed with 
one-half cupful of milk acalded and 
cooled to lukewarro; mix with tha 
cereal, add three cupfula of whole 
wheat flour and put another on the 
molding board. Knead until amooth. 
Put Into a greased bowl and let tc 
riae. When double Ita bulk cut down 
and let rise again. Then cut down 
and add one cupful each of raisin}, 
dates and nuts broken into bits. 8hap» 
In loaves, put Into two bread pana and 
let stand until light Bake 4,'> minuter.
I.et stand for 24 hours before cutting

Rica Pudding.
Take a cupful of cold boiled rice, 

two table8p(H>nful8 each of honey and 
shortening, one egg yolk and four 
tablesj’oonfuls of cold water. Mix 
well, then add one cupful of pastry 
flour, two teaapoonfule ol baking 
powder, a little saU, one-half teaspoon
ful of almond extract and one-foortl. 
of a cupful of currants. Dust the cur
rants with a little flour. Beat well 
and bake In greased muffin pana for 
25 minuted Serve hot with honey.

Fruit Cockles.
Take fluoe-Quartere Of a cupful ol 

ahortenlng, ono cupful of rugar, two 
egg yolks and one-bulf cupful of mlllr, 
one teaepoonful of coda, a little salt, 
one cupful of aeeile-d raisins plumped 
in ateani. onc-half cupful of peanuts 
chopped, the same of currantr, candled 
ohcrrlea and two c'TpMs of rolled 
oats, the whites of two eggs stiffly 
beslcn, and two cupfuls cf pastry flour. 
Mix In the order giver, out In fancy 
■hap««. decorate with currauta sn| 
candled cherries an ! '  ske In a modoe 
ate oven.

Buttermilk Cardy.
Mix two cupfuls vf sugar, one-linli 

cupful of buttermilk, one tablespoon 
fnl of luittar, cook to a soft-ball atage, 
add one-half cupful of nutmeata an 4 
boat until thick. Pout luto a gressaf 
ditb nnd mark off Into snusre*

OBITUARY

Mrs. Flora Velma Bryant, wife of 
Mr. Tom Bryant, and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Wylie Crowder, was 
born In Peiiton county, Texas, Oct. 
17, IDOO. Moved to Scurry county, 
Texa.s, with her parents when she 
wa.s five weel:s old and thei’e grew 
to womanhood. She was educated 
in the West Texas Teachers’ College, 
at Canyon, Texas.

On June 20, 1922, she was mar
ried to Mr. Thomas Bryant who was 
aI.4o a teacher and at the time of her 
death she was engaged with her hus
band in teaching the school at Ira, 
Texas.___

Mrs. Bryant was converted at tlie 
age of 11 under the ministry of Rev. 
Armstrong and united with the Meth
odist church ill which she reflected 
the Christ life in all of her relations 
wiht it and with humanity. She was 
a beautiful character, high minded 
and ambitious It gives her parents 
much pleasure in saying that she 
never had to be conected at home 
nor in school while growing uu

That she never gave them one mo
ment of anxiety. She came to the 
crossing of the river of death with
out fear, telling ccah of her loved 
ones good-bye and asking them to 
meet her in heaven. She fell nslccp 
in Jesu.s, Jan. 5, 1924, after a brief 
illness. Leaving behind a devoted 
husband who went back to the school 
room with a very .sad heart, having 
lost a real help meet given to him 
by God, and robbed of by death. 
The last enemy that shall be destroy
ed is death.

Her funeral service was conducted 
by her pastor assisted by Drs. Sparks 
ami Rouse in the presence of a host 
of friends and relatives at their home 
in North .®nyder, Sunday morning,

Jan. 0 and the body was then car
ried to the City of the Dead, where 
Rev. Earnest Dorsett concluded the 
servicae. 11

Besides her husband, she leaves 
a broken hearted father and mother, 
with several bruthres and sisters to 
mourn her early going away. May 
the God of all Grace sustain and com
fort all the bereft. And may each of 
us resolve to meet Flora “ In the Land 
of the Unsetting Sun.”

PROCEEDINGS IN JANUARY  
TERM OF COMMIS

SIONERS COURT

,\t the regular January term of 
the Commis.sionera Court of Scurry 
county the following proceedings 
were had:

Order passed granting u public 
road, starting at a point on the south 
line of Section 383, block 97, thcnc' 
aouth 2 1-2 miles intersecting High
way No 7 at the southeast corner 
of the Miss Ina Davis tract of land.

Order passed gp'anting a second 
class public road running north from 
Dermott, 3 miles to the corner of the 
Warren Scrivener section.

As a result of an order of the 
Commissioners court of Scurry coun
ty makes it compulsory for all coun
ty officers to provide their of
fice supplies from this date hence
forth. Heretofore the county has 
paid for all office supplies, such as 
stamps, stationery, telephone serv
ice, etc. The order wa.s issued in 
compliance with a recent ruling of 
the Attorney General wherein he in
terprets the law to the effect that 
counties having a population of less 
than 2.5,000 population not to fur
nish the county officials with their

BUSINESS WOMEN’S CLUB

The Business Women’s Club was 
entertained by Mrs. Joe Caton at her 
homo Tuesday evening. After the j 
regular business session, the follow-1 
ing officers were elected: Mrs. W. ] 
E. Smith, president; Mrs, R. E. Gray, j 
vice president; Mrs. Edna Luiker, i

secretary; Miss Maggie Norred, 
treasurer; Mrs. Florence Leftwich 
parliamentarian; Mae McClinton, re
porter.

In the social hour, which followec { 
several games of “ 42”  and “ 84”  wer- 
enjoyed.

A lovely plate lunch was served t 
about 2U members.

. A. ADAMS
PHONE NO. 59

Yard at H. J. Brice’s GIN
^1- *1' 'H* ♦ ■!' ‘I* ♦ ■H '

Notice of Change
In Management of

Bryant-Link
Company

Snyder, Texas

TO OUR FRIENDS:

This is to introduce to you our new manager, Mr. A. V. 
McAdoo, who is now in full charge of our business at 
Snyder. W e invite you to call and meet him. He has 
been in oiir employ for 10 years and comes from Stam
ford.
Our former manager, Mr. T. L. Higginbotham has re
signed his position to enter the business world for him
self. W e are indeed sorry to lose him and he has our 
best wishes for success.
W e solicit your trade and our policy of good service and 
right prices will continue.

Yours truly.

If You Are Going to Buy a

TRACTOR OR TRACTOR PLOWS
1 would like to sell you a “ Waterloo Boy” 
Tractor for efficiency, economy and serv
ice— efficient in action, economical in fuel, 
serviceable and simple.
To obtain the best results in your plowing 
I advise the John Deere Tractor Disc 
Plows.

Ciaranca Burton, tha “mavis* star, 
was born in Windsor, M«. Boforo om> 
toring tha ranks of motion plotur* 
ptayora ho played In stock companloa 
•ad In vaudavflla.. Ho playod In ona 
af tha first Htg picturaa ovar mada. 
Mr. Burton la «  mfddlo-agod man, ftw# 
fast alovon inchea tali, walghn 17# 
paunds, and hat brown hair and brown 
araai

t

I •s*

ED DARBY
BLACKSM ITH ING

t West Bridge Street Snyder, Texas j
i t

I 3
I Good Coal a* Right Prices ]

Bryant-Link Co.

COAL! COAL!

Kerosene Oil
The kind that illuminates and gives forth abundance of

light and heat.

The DeLeon Kerosene
The best on the market. Bring us your drum and let 
us fill it. You will be pleased.

Dawson & Boren

As our first expression for the New Year, we 
wish to say that we are looking forward to an
other prosperous year for this community and 
vicinity. Our Trust Department is better pre- 
parend than ever before to serve you in any Fi
duciary capacity.

First State Bank and Trust
Company

Snyder, Texas
AGuArftnty Fund Bank of Complete Service.” 

Commercial
4  per cent paid on Time Certificates of Deposit.

Trust
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Fur Bale—My houiu In west Snj'Jw 
known os tlie Mrs. John Lonfil>othan 
plaiv. HarKain for a quick SJile. Wiite 
me at Wills I’olnt, Texas.

G. W. HOSWELL.

Edit SALE —  One Ford Touring 
Icur worth the money. See Joe 
I llurringion, at Towles Jewelery,

2t pil.
IRe Mellon
CONGRESS SHOULD ENACT

THE AMERICAN CAFE f
T h e  P la c e  T h a t P le a ses

During the coming year we owe it to our putions and friends to 
please them in every way with the best that the market affords
in way o f  eats.

Cleanliness and Service Unexcelled is our aim. 
will find his appetite .satisfied hero.

The hungry man T

CLYDE BOREN, Proprietor
West Side Square.

There is a lively scrap in Congress 
over the Melon tux bill. The Repub
licans are affirming and the Demo
crats are denying that the Melon tax 
plan is fair. The Democrats stand 
for tax reduction, but they want the 
burden distributed equally. It is 
claimed that the Melon plan shields 
the millionaire and lands on the 
small man. Following is the schedule 
o f the present income and tariff tax
ation and the terms o f the Melon 
plan:
U. S. Government ... 1*4,000,000,000 
State and local gov

ernments . ........ 3,750,000,000

AN INCOME TAX LAW
retiuction under the Mellon plan is ’ 
to be distributed among indicvidual 
taxpayers:
Income of $6,000,000 $1,600,000.00
Income of $1,000,000 .. 251,784.00
Income o f $500,000..... 116,784.00

49.284.00
10.284.00

1.944.00
1.107.00

747.00 
469,60
222.00

29.76
12.76

Total .......................... $7,750,000,000
Tariff (in high prices) 3,600,000,000

Grand total 
Mellon tax 

proposal

........... $11,260,000,000
reduction
...... .... .. 321,000,000

Income of $250,000 ..
Income of $100,000 
Income of $50,000 
Income of $26,000 .
Income of $20,000 
Income of $15,000 
Income o f $10,000 
Income o f $5,000 ..
Income o f $4,000_____

Or to follow the method o f presen
tation used by a well-known cartoon
ist, nad to use his ETAOIETAOINN 
the Mellon?"

A person with $1,000,000 income 
saves under the Mellon plan $261,> 
784.00.

Fifty heads o f families, each hav
ing an income of $20,000—total $1,-

noa Ann nnn 1000,000— save under the Mellon plan Remaining tuxes .... $10,929,000,0001
The beneficiaric.s o f the Mellon 

plan are:
Surtax payers (525,-

000) .................... ...... $200,000,000
All income taxpayers

(6 ,6 6 2 ,0 0 0 )............ 121,000,000
The following will .show’ how tax

Feed Superior Buttermilk Starter
\ good start is assured when you feed your Baby Chicks Su
perior Chick Starter, which contains Dried Buttermilk and 
Ground Bone. Both o f these ingredients are very essential 
to the good health and rapid growth o f your baby chicks. Su
perior Starter prevents bow’el trouble and reduce.s mortality ti> 
a minimum.

Insist on Superior Feeds- 
chain bags.

I’ niversal Mills

You’ll recognixe

JONES & HERM
Phone 15

$35,350.
One hundred heads of families, 

each having an income o f $10,000 
total $1,000,000— save under the 
Mellon plan $22,200.

Two hundred heads of families, 
each having an income o f $5,000—  
total $1,000,000— save under the 
Mellon plan $5,950.

Four hundred head.s oTTamilies, 
each having an income of $2,500—  
total $1,000,000— save under the 
Mellon plan, nothing.

The propagandists of the Melon 
tax plan continually refer to per
centages of reduction taxpayers will 
receive. It is not a question fo per
centages, but a question o f d<dlars 
and rents.

The Times-Signal still adheres to 
its idea of a fair income tax, based 
not on what a man’s income is, but 
as n flat tax of so much on the dol
lar. The millionaire ought not to pay 
any more in proportion than the lit
tle man, or at any higher rate. The 
present income law and the proposed 
Melon plan is discriminatory inas
much us a graduated tax is levied. 
The more a man’s income, the higher 
the tax per centage of his taxes. We 
think a fair, democratic way would 
be to place a flat tax o f so much 
on the dollar or $100, an advalorem 
tax if you please. The plan adopt
ed by this government in income mat
ters is socialistic in origin and appli
cation. A rich man pays a higher 
rate than the man with less means. 
This discriminatory tax has caused 
the rich to become riched and the 
poor poorer. The rich man dodges 
the tax imposed on him by investing 
in non-taxable securities, whereas he 
would be willing to pay a fixed flat 
rate of so much on the hundred. We 
take no stock in the agitation again.st 
the wealth of this nation. The man 
that has his millinos and hundreds 
of thousands is entitled to keep it 
and the government has no right to 
confiscate his property. He is not 
entitled to pay any higher rate of in
come than the man with less means.

Any other construction of these 
matters places socialism in our gov
ernment. The government has no 
more right to tax a man’s wealth

from him than it has to bodily take 
charge of his property. The Times- 
Signal editor is opposed to any form 
of socialism as applied to our gov
ernment. Every man ought to have 
a square deal under our laws. Both 
the Democratic and Republican par
ties have adopted socialism in their 
intei*pretation of incomes. If Con
gress would take socialism out of tax 
laws and levy an income like the 
States levy and collect their moneys 
the Federal government would col
lect more taxes and the burden 
would be more equally distributed. 
The plan of the income law is li
censed for the rich to dodge their 
part in bearing the burden o f govern
ment. When a man’s income reaches 
certain proportions it becomes con 
fiscatory, and as result the rich in 
vests his means in government. State 
and municipal securities. Govern
ment, State and municipal bonds and 
securities are non-taxable securities. 
It is almost impossible for railroads 
to sell their securities, nor can we 
find money for other enterprises o f 
a taxable nature. Hence all public 
enterprises have been paralysed, and 
business of public enterprise nature 
stagnated as a result of the opera
tion o f our income law. Neither the 
Melon or the Democratic plan offers 
any relief from the present situation.

We would not want to see the 
wealth escape their just part o f sup
port to the Federal government. 
Neither do wen want to see the lit
tle man escape. (Congress should 
enact an income tax law that would 
be fair to all and one that would 
not cause the wealth o f the nation 
to seek a hiding place in the invest
ment in non-tax beaing securities.

WEST TEXAS CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE DIS-

TRICT CONVENTION

FARM BUREAU MEMBERS 
GIVEN BETTER PRICES

FOR THEIR TURKEYS

H er P leasure—

Select Jew elry

1*

Here youll find some token of expression that 
is sure to please her. Buy her a wrist watch—  
both useful and decorative. We carry a com
plete line of high grade Jewelry—rings—brace
lets—watches—our specialty.

A net increase in price of 2 1-2 
to .5c a pound for their turkeys is 
the tangible benefits of the South
western Farm Bureau Poultry Asso
ciation to its members according to 
B. W. Eaton, in charge of the Sweet
water unit, in summing up the acti
vities of the first year’s work of the 
organization.

The turkey movement is practical
ly over for 4he year, he said. .Now 
comes the sh'pment of poultry and 
eggs to the northern a.id eastern 
markets beginning right away. The 
association expects to prove as prof
itable to its membersh’ ii i”. i' u re
spect as it was in the handiinr of 
turkeys.

The last dividend paid pool mem
bers this year was 17c a pound for 
turkeys shipped up to Christmas 

.time, as compared with a price of 
122c paid during the first part o f the

I season and 18c in the mid-portion.
A total of 14 cars o f dressed tur- 

. keys were handled by the Sweetwater 
unit o f the Association averaging I 20,000 pounds to the car.

There are approximately 1,000 
members of the Sweetwater unit, 
additional units at San Angelo and 
Abilene all of which ship through 
the Exchange which has its office 
in Dallas.

Commenting on the above article. 
Manager of the Sweetwater Asso
ciation said that it is merely an in
dication of what will be accompjlish- 
ed in the future, as other points are 
now starting Association of their 
own.

Program for West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce District Convention ^ 
for Jan 22, 1924, at Colorado, Texas.

Morning session, 10:00 a. m.. First 
Baptist church.

Presiding officer— Dr. P. C. Cole
man, vice president.

Music— By Assembled Bands. * 
Invocation— Rev. M. C. Bishop, 

pastor First Baptist church. 
Appointment Committees—
Object of District Convention— 

Porter A. Whaley, manager. ^
West Texas Today and Tomor- > 

row— Hon. R. W. Haynie, Abilene.
Cotton Mills for West 'Texas— Hon.

R. Copeland, Fort Worth.
Noon Laacheoa 
Pullman Cafe. |

Toastmaster— Homer D. Wade, As
sociate Manager.

Plan o f Campaign— Harve Allen, 
Organisation Manager.

Aflenseea Sesslea
2 P. M. First Baptist Church 

Call to Order— Dr. P. C. Coleman, 
Presiding Officer.

Report o f Resolution Committee. 
How to prepare Exhibits— B. M.
Whiteker, Exhibit Manager.

Beef, Poultry and Swine— Col. C. 
French o f the Fort Worth Stock- 
yards Co.

Eradication of Animal Disease- 
Dr. D. F. Luckey, of the State Live
stock Sanitary Commission.

Dairying— Prof. J. W. Ridgway, of 
Mistletoe Creameries.

Selection o f Next Meeting Place. 
Poultry and Egg Demonstration—  

J. R. Masterson, o f A. A M. College, 
Stamford, Texas.

Motion Pictures on:
Livestock Fanning 
Dairy Farming 
Swine Breeding
Trade Trips to Mexico, f'uba and 

Panama.
Exhibits Shown in Past.
Special Prizes:
$5.00 for best dozen eggs ex

hibited.
$2.50 for 2nd best.
$2.00 for 3rd best.
$4.00 for best hen exhibited. 
Prizes offered by Exhibit of West 

Texas Chamber of Commerce.

I

i

HOW TO GET PROMOTED |

Go to work and forget the clock.
To be paid more, do more, than 

you are paid for.
Look to your job but al.<*u l« yf nd 

it.
Command attention bectiise of the 

attention you give your job.
Rend everything you can buy, bet 

or borrow relativeto your business.
Give your remployer the benefit of 

your b.'Qins even if you thirk you 
are being paid only for the work of 
your hands.

Get ready for your promotion be- 
fo,’t you sec the remotest possitiii'y 
of being promoted.

Fall in love with your work and 
if you can’t find it in your heart to 
do so, get another job.— Sweetwater 
Reporter.

MARTIN’S LUNG TONIC for cough>, 
colds, influenza, at the Grayum Drug 
Company. S3 It

V

i  ** 4

4*

H. G. TOWLE
# ♦$ 1 11 t

Send us all your soiled linens, shirts, col
lars, and clothing, and we will return them 
fresh and clean. Family washing solicited 
at pound rate. It is more economical and 
practical than trying to do your laundry- 

ing yourself.

Snyder Laundry

Lubbock, having a nucleus of 100 
members, and Snyder, about the 
same amount, with Hamilton, Brown- 
wood and Brady territories already > 
organized *

The above profits, he said, wen 
made in spite of heavy expenses in ^  
starting business and the usual un- 
forseen difficulties in establishing a 
new enterprise. But the Southwest- ' 
ern Association expects to increase'  
its profist to its members as it be
comes better established.

Under the present state Co-oper
ative marketing law, marketing As
sociation, established under this law  ̂
can not be, as have been in the past, 
turned into bunco games; as the 
books are audited, managers under 
bond and nnine representatives act
ing as directors to see that the busi
ness is properly managed.— Sweet  ̂
water Reporter.

4*

Dawson & Boren 
Coal

Kerosene 
Luh Oils
Phone 13

t
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Fire Insurance Farm Loans 

THE WILSON LAND CO.
W'e sell tho Earth and Insure 

Its Fixtures
We have some ^operty we can 
trade.

OffiM '  de Sgeare
k. ;i
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Our National Fire Waste
-  ZitEVERY COMMUmiY HAS FIRE

WASTE PROBLEM TO SOLVE
The follortiujc extract from a press 

dispatch from Chicago furnislics us 
ith basis for a comment on the 

matter of fire waste:
• The occurrence of another iiisas- 

trous fire has emphasii'ed uguin. fire 
j ievcntion advocates point out, tlie 
otiormous extent i>f tlie harard in this 
fiuntry of serious conflagrations. A

There is one feature of the fire 
waste that should not be lost sight 
of, and that is the risk is not con
fined to the individual. A man should 
be held responsible for neighbor’s 
lo.sses also. When a man .sets hi.s own 
property afire, and a conflagratitin is 
•dai'teil. his neighbor suffers in 
losses also. In some European coun-

.'teaddy increasing lo-- of life and ' (,.[1,..; „ man is heW individually re- 
property from fire.s during 11*22, the ' ..|„,„sil>lo under the law for the 
liist full report.ibl - year, reached !•>,-  ̂|,|.,,|n.,.(y „ f  his neighbor in case fire 
000 deaths and oi.mage of 500,000,-j on his premises. This is
• )00 dollar.--, analysi- fo fire reporis ' elosely the moral obliga-
i j r  the entire c >unlry .show.” lion one man owes to the other. If 1

The Tiines-Signal editor is eom-jii man through carelessness or erim-

PLANS TO COLLECT
HIGHWAY TAXES MADE

petent to discuss fire jnevention 
from every angle. h\ir two and one- 
half years we were connected with 
♦he State Eire Insurance Commission 
.11 the file prevention Department 
we studied and taught the subject 
from every angle. So in offt'ring 
eommeiit on this very important sub
ject we wish, in the first place, to 

I  ay that there is 1.0 bigger question 
^ip for solution and one more im
portant than that of our annual fire 
waste in life and property. It is a 
euestion that has been oft di.scussed 
and a.s yet no solution has been 

y }und . The matter of fire prevention 
IS with the |M?ople themselves. The 
people themselves create a hazardous 
situation or a situation of safet.v. It 
is much easier *0 prevent a fire than 
to put one out. Insurance collecteil 

■  y fires is expensive and detaiU a 
loss to society. Xo person is fully re
munerated by insurance. There is a 
loss that money can not replace. 
Fire wa.ste effect> the entire com
munity. When wealth i> wiped out 

fire it is gore. It i> so much 
wealth removed from the people a 
total destruction and a loss to the 
entire community. Xo person stand.-̂  
nlone in fire The imiividual
loss is the los.s i f  the entire com- 

I iiunity. A man can fail in busincs- 
-go bloke, and hi.s property pas-ies 

into the hands of anotht-r. but in fire 
'aste it pa.s.ses clear away from all 
lie people. All fires arc the .same 
ize when they first .-.tart, if fire 

extinguishing apparatu- is installed 
and the town ha.s organised fire com
panies and fire fighting npparatu.s i- 
very important. Hut it is alway.s the 
best to prevent the fire.- in the fir.-t 
place hy a .sy.stoin of personal inspec
tion of property, and prevention 
methods adopted.

There are two tau. ê.' tlial lead to 
our fire wa.ste—carele.ssness and the 

'  iitural hazard. One great cause of 
^cire  waste in American homes come.- 
^ from  the criminal cla.ss— that class 

of men who undertake to rob the in
surance companie.s. During our work 
with the State Department we came 
to a thorough conviction that to re- 

^m ove first the mrral hazard and tho 
phy.sical hazard would take care of 
itself. In other words, our investi
gations led us to the viewpoint that 
there were more waste from the 
criminal end of fire loss than there 

^  were from natural causes. There 
is, however, considerable loss from 
criminal negligence —  preventable 
fires, etc.

iiial ilesigns starts a fire and tle- 
.'tioys his neighbor’s property he is 
responsihle in a moral way at least 
for the loss of other property other 
than his own. Xo man lives unto 
hiinniself in matters of fire waste 
or fire jirevenlion. Therefore, it is 
necessary for every one to be care
ful and use every precaution. The 
man that sets hh projierty afire in 
order t«i jirofit by same should be 
dealt with severely. The penalty in 
Texas for arson is niggardly and in
sufficient to prevent the great num
ber of criminal fires that occur in 
Texas. The penalty under Texas 
laws is from two to five years. It 
is too small in proportion to the 
crime and should be from five to 25 
year.s. The man that bums his 
property has no regrad for human 
life, and at heart is a murderer. If 
in starting u criaiinul fire a life is de
stroyed he becomes both a murderer 
and a fire bug. The penalty could 
hardly be too strong for the man 
that burns his i wn property, or that 
of his neighbor’s through revenge 
or malice.

Every emuimmity Ini.s the problem 
of fire waste to solve. Only a few 
days jigo Sn.vtler h.nl her Cliristmas 
fire ami the Aiiste will amount to 
several thousand dollar.-. Insurance 
wa.s carried, but tht* waste is there 
just llie same, ’this niucli pi'operty 
ha- been removed from the eoinniun- 
ity or the istate. Origin of this fire 
i.s unknown, like the majority t>f the 
fires that occur ovei' the .‘'fate. Hut 
an element enlers this as well as all 
otln*r file.--, which i.s the presentation 
of the query: f ould this fire have 
been preventeil? Was the proper 
precaution taken to prevent the fire 
and the incidental loss? This is a 
question that prest nts a general prob
lem in the matter of fire prevention.

We liave covered the subject 
briefly and from various angles. 
Th.at wo linvc waste incidental to 
fire is an undeniable proposition. 
The waste is her*-, aiul its causes are

Austin, Jun. 11. — Plans of the 
state highway department for col
lecting automobile fees from coun
ties which have started injunction 
proceedings to prevent payment of 
such fees, are to be announced 
Sunday, according to V D. Eugler, 
secretary of the highway tonnni.s- 
sion.

.V number of counties over tho 
slate have taken legtil steps to keep 
the automobile fees within their re
spective treasuries. The liiglnvuy 
department loiluy was comihling a 
statement showdng the complete 
status of the matter and just what 
.stei>> wiiulil he taken to oppose tho 
stand of what they ti'rmeil "the 
rebellious eounth's.’ ’

OUR TRIP TO SNYDER

While our trip to Snyder was in
deed n v(‘ry sad one in that we had 
to say the last goodbye to our be
loved dnughter-in-Iaw, Mrs. Flora 
Crowder Bryant. We have the con
solation of knowing that so far as 
human a.ssistance was concerned 
everything was done that could have 
been done to alleviate her sufferings 
and save her life But all was in 
vain. "The Lord giveth and the 
Lord taketh away.”

Ill other respects our trip was one 
of great pleasure. In all our jour
ney through the 56 years of our life 
we have never seen quite so much 
interest taken and so much assist
ance offered as was manifested by 
the people of Snyder in this case 
All of which gave to us much inspir
ation and caused us to renew our 
confidence in humanity. What a 
pity that tho life of this sweet girl 
had to he crushed and she should 
bo taken just as she was entering 
into iisefuliu's.s to her home and to 
her country.

In this connection we wish to say 
that it gave us much pleasure to 
know that our son hacl gotten into 
n family of such high standing in 
the community as we found the 
Crowtier family to be. Outside of 
the family we met many others, a 
few of whose .lumes we recall ami 
will ever cherish with fond recollec
tion:

Mrs. Cotten county clerk; Mr. and 
.Mrs. D. X. Price, Mr. and Mrs. Os
car .lones. Judge Holley and wife.

county jmlge; Mr. and Mrs. Stallings, 
railroad agent; Dr. W. R. Johnson, 
Dr. Munger, Mr. and Mrs. Curd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Shows, Bro. C. E. Jameson, 
Methodi.st pastor; Bro. W. T. Rouse, 
Baptist pastor; Bro. J. J. Sparks, 
Christian pastor; Bro. E. Christian, 
Church of Chris tpastor; and many 
others whose names we cannot re
call, to all of whom we owe a debt 
of gratitude that we know we can 
never repay. And though we may 
never meet again in this w'orld, I 
trust that whatever the future may 
hold in store, it will he ours to meet 
and live together in peace forever. 

- ___ B. T. BRYAXT.

MINING IN TEXAS

'riie metal mines of Texas pn>- 
duceti about 800,000 fine ounces of 
silver in 1!*23, according to tho Di;- 
purtmeiit of the Interior, as report
ed by C. W. Henderson, of the Geo
logical Survey. The Presidio mine, 
at Shafter, operated steadily since 
1884, Wr’as the largest producer. 
L.ea»l-silver ores were shipped from 
the Sierra Blanca di.strict.

MARTIN’S LUNG TONIC for coughs, 
jolds, influenza, at the Grayuin Drug 
Company. 33 it

Lassitude
Nodiiag wf*l driva mwmj 
•oqulduythat hMtvT»<lulV 
w o rtv o m ,«m Itifd «M ftn s  
M this wonderfully lovl|  ̂

oradng tools.

T O N I C

Read Tiines-Signal Classified Ads.

W. S. REED
A G E N T

Camp Springs, Texas

varieil. Most fires at lea.st are pre- 
ventalile when the proper and neces [ 
snry precaution is taken before the 
fire originates and in removing the 
hazard before a conflagration starts. 
So let us be careful at all times a.« * 
business men and citizens and see , 
that the physical hazard is removed. 
Too strict precaution can not be re - ' 
sorted to in case of the man that 
originates his own fires.

from all other laxative* and relief* 
for

Defective Elimination 
Constipation 
Biliousness

The action of Nature’* Remedy (M 
Tablet*) i* more natural and thor
ough. The effect* will be a revela

tion—you will feel *0 good. 
Make the tcit. You will 

appreciate this difference.

Rare beauties and distinctions 
in lines, finish and upholstery— 
and the great mechanical luxury 
of an engine that actually improves 
with use! The wonderful W illys- 
Knight sleeve-valve engine is 
the same type of engine used in 
the finest cars of Europe. See 
the W illys-K n igh t— go for a 
good ride!

J. W, HEHDRYX

Chips off Ihe Old Block
W JUNIORS^LIttU

The same -In ona-thirj dnset. 
candy>co«tcd. For children and adults.

aw SOLO lY YOUR DRUQSIST
GRAYUM DRUG CO.

WILLYS 
;i KNIGHT

Scurry County’s 1924

♦ THE LUBBOCK S/\N.TAR1UM 
a
*  A Modern Fireproof Building
* Equipped for Medical and Sur-

m * gical Ca.ses— X-Kay and Patb- 
^ • ological Laboratoiiea

e C. E. Hunt, Butin*** Mgr.
*Ui J. T. Krueger

a General Surgery
* Ur. J. T. Hatchinaoa
a Ey*. Ear, Nose *nd Throa*

 ̂ *  [^. M. C. Overton
e General Medicine
* Dr. O. F. Feebler
a General Medicine
* ♦
a  Ann* O. Logno, R. N
aa .̂  chartered Training School i* con 

a a ducted by Mi** Anne O Logan, R. 
r a N., Superintendent. Bright, nealthy 

«  ronng women who dc*ir* le 
a may addre** Mii* Log**

♦a
e*
a
a
:
«i
a
a
#
a

*e

YOUR CHOICE \
of

MEATS
Some people prefer one kind of Meat, 
other people prefer another kind. 
Everyone, no matter what his preference, 
will find the best cuts of his favored meats 
awaiting him here.

CITY MARKET
In Post Office Building

W inston Bros. Proprietors

POULTRY PROGRAM
There was great headway made in 1923 in the Poultry Industry 
— placing Scurry County in the lead of West Texas counties in 
matter of quantity and market.

H O W ’ S T H I S ?
HALL'S CATARRH MBDICINE will 

do what we claim for it—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an Ointment which (juUkly 
Relieves the catarrhal Inflammation, ami 
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which 
acts through the Rloi^ on the Mucous Surfaces, thus assisting to restore nor
mal conditions.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.

A gf>od Thiag— DON’T  MISS IT.
Send your name and address 

plainly written together with 6 
cents (and this slip) to Chamber- 

lain Medicine Co., Des Moines, 
Iowa, and receive in return a trial 
package containing Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchial, “ flu”  and whoop
ing coughs, and tickling throat, 
Chamberlains Stomach Tablets for 
stomach troubles, indigestion, gas
sy pains that crowd the heart, bil
iousness and constipation, Cham

berlain’s Salve, needed in every 
family for burns, scalds, wounds, 
piles, and akin affections, these 
valued family medicines for only 
5 cents. Don’’ - miss it.

Adv.

I f in  ̂ 1̂ use

Sale$
'2't lim es as > 
much as that 
of any other 

.jbrand

CALUMET
The teconemy P O m O U

the next time you b a k e g iv e ’ 
it just one honest and fairtrialT 
One test in your own kitchen 
will prove to you that there is a 
big difference between Calumet 
and any other brand—that for 
uniform and wholesome bak« 
ing it has no equal.

B«*t By T«*t

TH F  WOnLD*S G UEATESTBAKIN G  POWDER

s e e  h e w  ih ^ g w w in  th e

Buckeye Brooder
You never saw such chicks as youMl raise with a Buckeye.
They thrive from the very first minute, the weaker chicks 
close to the heat, the strong ones round the edge of the 
hover—each cliick finding the precise temperature suited 
to its need, and plenty of room for all. No crowding, no 
chitling. Don't waste your profits on a cheap brooder.
Every chick that dies is money right out of your own 
pocket. Get n Buckeye and raise every chick. We have the 
exact size you need, either in the famous coal-burning or 
the new Blue Flame Buckeye. See these remarkable brood
ers nt our store. Start making real pro/itt now,

$23.95, $29.50  
$34.00

R A I S E  E V E R Y  R A I S A B I E  C H I C K

1924

Your program should be 
outlined to increase your 
poultrj’ production. In order 
to do this you must have 
added facilities —  modern 
equipment— in way of incu
bators and brooders— poul
try housing and fencing.

The above illustrations show tho Buekoyo lacubatoi^-tho host provon luenbator on the markot. W« 
*1*0 have Buckaya Broodor*. It i* just as Importaul to brood your cbickone as lo got a elaaa kateb. 
Your cbickon troubles are at aa aad whan batekod and broedad la a Baekayo.
Wa hava all kind* of poultry fencing matorial, in any *iso aad laagtk you may dosiro.
Start the Poultry Year right by coming to u* for your equipment. Our price* are in line.

Bruant-Link Co.
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mCH SCHOOL ITEMS OF
INTEREST TO COUNTY

T mu beautiful silver loving cups 
’.uve been presented to the Snyder 
‘‘vbllc School by Mr H. G. Towle, 
rhesc will be swarded at the close 
»f the basket ball tournament to be 
ftetd in March, between the teams 
4rhose players have been taken from 
he sixth to the eleventh grades, each 
Iass having a team. One of the lov- 

4nar cups wiil bo griven to the winning 
U un; the other to the winning

*«fB' kMun.
ft  has also been suggested that 

he business men wnll be glad to con- 
ribute a loving cup to the local de
lating team, either boys or girls, who 
vill represent Snyder High in the 
ounty meet.

Mere words cannot express our

How Can You I 
Tell Which 1 

Battery 
to Buy?

Here's a safe guide—buy 
the battery that is tha first 
cheica of those expert battery 
buyers—the car-bullders.

Willard has always been 
this first choica lottery. It 
is used today by 134 car and 
truck builders 93% of whom 
have always used Willard.

There is only one way 
Willard could make such a 
record—that is by perforrtv- 
anca.

K IN G  and 
Brown

* gratitude toward Mr. Towle for his 
I wonderful gift and especially for his 
I thoughtfulness toward the school, 
I which means so much to us.

Last Monday evening the Kew 
Tlayers presented the “ Mollusc,”  in 
the school auditorium which was en
joyed by everyone present. And all 
of us recogniied and acknowledged 
the fact at least to ourselves, that 
sometimes we are effecteti by "Mol- 
luscry.”

On the f'rst Monday after the hol
idays the roll of the Snyder school 
steadily increased until there were 
!*80 enrolled; but since then many 
more have entered, nad at the last 
report there are over 1,000 pupils in 
the school.

Mrs. Green’s room won the five 
dollar prize that was given by the 
Parent-Teachers .Association to the 

I room collected the most “ Sunset 
I Coffee” coupons.

Mrs Sandens and Mrs. Green’s 
! room tied this week for the banner 
j  given to the mom which is the clean- 
; est.

31iss Hcrni and Miss Pearce sold 
sandwiches this week. The proceeds 
of which are to pay for the framing 

jof the pictures.
i Mrs. W. \. Jones and daughter, 
iMiss Vera presented a nice set of 
I books toward the school lihrary,
; which are highly appreciated, and 
I Mrs. Jones and daughter have the 
thanks of the entire school for this 
splendid donation, which will add a 
great deal to our library 

Sophomore Local*
Raymond Pruitt has been absent 

for several days on account of ill
ness.

Kdwin Lane has returned to 
school after an absence of one v.’cck.

The Sophomore class held a very 
successful candy sale one day of last 
week. The procco»ls will go for 
framing pictures for the Fnglish 
room, “ Sir Gallahad,”  and for the 
history room, “ A Reading from 
Homer.”

Seventh Grade Organized
Flection of Officers.

The High Seventh Grade with the 
assistance of Mr. Falls organized 
their class Tliurs<lav afternoon. Tk-c. 
13, 11)23.

The following officers were elected 
by the majority of the voters of the 
class: Klton Nicholas, president;
Beatrice Stokes, secretary; lone 
Bridgeman, yell leader; Maurice Me- 
Clinton, class reporter.

Our class color was chosen, pur

ple and gold; pink cuniations we;re 
clio.sen as cluss flower.

At the following clas.s meeting we 
voted to have class dues.

The High Seventh grade* intends to 
be prepared to assume in full the 
duties of high school students by 
the time they are graduated from 
the elenicntHry school. Class pins 
will be purchased. Uiplomas of 
graduation will be provided, it is 
hoped.

CLASS RKPORTKR.
Practical Uxa of Graph.

.̂ |(•n̂ Ĥ•rs of the High Seventh 
class have found practical u.sc tu 
which they can put u knowledge of 
graph.

The hourly temperature of the 
school building is kept by the class.

Beinurd Blair and Doris Pope Flzu 
gatliered the data by registering the 
temperature of Mr. Bagwell’s office.

.A complete graph of the daily 
range of temperature is made by the 
class.

Home Economics Department.
'Fhc girls have earned money for 

their curtains and the framing of 
their picture and both have been 
hung in tlie laboratory.

After school an<l on Saturdays, the 
girls arc doing some painting in or
der to make the department more 
home-like. The sniall kitchen is be
ing made into a model home kitchen \ 
and the walls and w’oodwork are re-j 
ceiving a coat of white paint. The; 
girls are now raising money for lin-1 
oleum enough to cover the floor and 
have almost half enough on hand. j

Mr. Clarke has kindly offered to ■ 
give the girls u book-case which they' 
are going to paint and curtain for 
their library books. |

A triple mirror has been added to 
the equipment this week and the 
girls arc vei*y proud of it, since giv
ing it a coat of white enamel.

SENIOR REPORTER.

Car Mules
FOR SALE

Saturday, January 19th
AT OLD MULE BARN

These mules are Missouri bred and will range 
from 15 to 161-1 hands high. Ages 3 to 6. All 
gentle broke and ready for work.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Mr. Clifford Lear and Miss .Annie 
Smallw’ood, Jan. 12, li)24.

Mr. .A. E. Habnceb and Miss Cubic 
Hargroves, Jan. 10.

Mr. .1. I). Walker and Miss Ida 
May Stunrd, Jan. 7.

Wren Q. Moore and Chancy Schultz 
Jan. 4.

Sidney Freeman :uid .Mis.s Nora 
Hugbc.s, Jan. 4.

Leon Davis and Miss Pearline 
Brown, Jan. 4.

F. L. Simmons and Miss Muril 
Curnett. Jun. 2.

LOST—  White gold lady’s w>-ist 
watch,Lady Mayim make. Lost with
out band. Finder please return to 
county clrek’s office and receive re
ward. Theresa Gotten Grundy.

Spears Waskom
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Spring-, the most glorious 
time of the year, is coming. 
You will want pretty things 
then. Higginbotham will 
have them.

In the Spring, a young la
dy’s fancy often turns to 
thoughts of beautiful hats, 
Suits, etc. They may be 
seen at Higginbotham s.

H
X
H
X
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X
H

Windsor Silk Hosiery
Beautiful, Instrious, gleaming Silk 
Hosiery, in all the newest colors. We 
can match the color of the shoe you 
have regardless of the shade.

In the Midst of Winter

MILLINERY
TURNS SPRINGW ARD

W e are showing some of the new Suits and 
Hats for Spring. Don’t fail to see these. La
test modes are reflected in the Suits we are 
sho*"ing, and the quality of each garment is 
evident in every detail.

Newest in Footwear
We are receiving the new Pumps. 
They are very pretty. The short, vamp 
Spanish Heel, one or two strap slip
per is a very good style. Let us show 
you these new shoes.

H
*
H Higginbotham Bros. & Company |
H Efiicient Service “s n y d e r  s  l e  a d i n g  s t o r e "  CouitTous Treatment ^
M  ' * s
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in South Scurry Promisi
^SCURRY COUNTY OIL FIELD LOOKS

g o o d ;  s a y s  c o l . Hu m p h r ie s
(ieoloKicul conditions on tb-.- Ira 

-.iructure near the Colorado !’ ’ vcr in 
Southern Scurry' county are v(i\ 
promiainK, as reported to Col. A. 
K. Humphries, the discoverer of 
Mexia, and one of the lesdinir de
velopers of Powell, accordinjr to a 
wire from Colonel Hiiinphries t<> 
The Star-Telegram.

Humphries’ wire was in response 
to a request for confirmation o f his 
plans for development work in that 
section, reportetl in di.sputche.-- from 
Michell and Scurry counties late 
last week. At least one test hy the 
lluniphries intere.sts is a.-.sured in 
that territory, according to the w ire, 
wih others as n later pos.sihility.

The Humphr'e> intei -'s has»- i- 
cured about 2,•■:'() acr̂ - in l.-a. ;-.. on 
the .strintuT'O. Thi; .-e.-tioti i-i ju;t 
ac'i'oss t)u c. line from tin- op
erations lieiii carrie d m • he .li'- 
chell CoUJ.ty I'leM, wiu :e •.u'. e. - in 
obtaining snia.I pi ’lanej-- ha I' d l ‘ 
continued tn: -ity ':i euu-h t’.'r 
lanrer i>rui'' ' n. he trend in
tl’ is develop;... -.* 1 - e .eii r,i>rtliw‘iiai. 
The ( alifornia ; mo.; ; ,-, an <•[ -iMt- 
ing sid'ary of the -standard Oil o' 
Calif irnia, wb , I, i ,,;i. i- -' .-d the 
field, IS taV-ii th»- lead in thi: de- 
velpein- •'.t. Stiii'-Telcgrani.

SNYDER REPRESENTED IN
BALLOT CATHERtNG

Snyder receis'ed two applllmmenl^ 
in the Mayfield-Peddy cdection bal
lot gathering in Texas, in the per.-on- 
eile of A Ultodes and Chas Coo’pei'. 
They left last Sunday for Dallas and 
were present at the organization 
meeting Monday morning. Forty 
people have been appointed to gather 
up the ballots and electon returns 
ill the Mayfield-Feddy contest, and 
which were cast at la.st general elec
tion It will take Jibout n month to 
gather up the ballots and returns. 
They are to travel in pairs and visit 
every county .seat in Texas. One 
Mayfield man and one I'eddy man 
will go together. Half the appointees 
are from the Mayfield ranks and half 
from the Peddy tanks. The com
pensation is :f5.00 per day and ?6.00 
for expenses. They are deputy .ser
geant of arm- of tl’.c Fenate.

The two Snyder men are in tiie 
Mayfield squad, t was a distinct 
honor that Snyder sliould recei\e two 
iiiipointments out of tim 20 .set aside 
for Mayfield

SCHEDULE FOR BOYS’ BASKET 
BALL 1924 NO. 1 CONTEST

RESOLUTIONS

Whereas, the Seniors and .luniors 
of the Snyder High .School, have ju- 
diciou.sly united to forepp, a High 
School Annual tl’.is current year and 
purchase a clock and electric bell 
system for the .school with the money 
thus formerly usui;

And whereas, the wisdom of .such 
action makes it endiiently befitting 
that we record our comnicndatioii;

Therefore, be is resolved that we 
i.'.wtend to them our hearty juaise 
and co-operalioii in this laudi'.lde en- 
tirprise;

And, Bo it furtliei' resolved that 
a copy of these resolution.s be spread 
upon the records of this body’, a coi>y 
printed in the local paper and a copy 
forwarded to the .Seniors and Junior.s.

MRS. 1. T. wiiiT.M oni:.
MRS. C. R. BUCHANAN.

Committee.
The above resolutions wore uiian- 

imously adojited by the school boanl 
in regular meeting, Tuesday evening, 
.January 8, iy2l.

The following is the schedule for 
boys’ basket ball contest in the 
Lubbock district:

Sub-district No. 1 s composed > f 
Bailey, Lamb, Mai*’, Floyd, ard 
Motley countT's.

Sub-district N’o. 2 is conip 'Sed. of 
Cochran, Hockley, Lubbock, ('rosliy 
and Dickens counti.x.

Sub-district No. I! is compose 1 of 
Yoakum, Ten-y. Lynn, and (!i.i/a 
Counties.

Sub-di.ilrict .\'o. 4 is con; <>,..,..i of 
fiaines, Boriieii, Duw-oii. ae.d S''i;v 
ry counties.

All county ihampioinhio- .■itiouhl 
bo delerminod not later 'ba?' .!ii:i. 
10th.

First pr.-limiiiarie> .Ian. 2iith: 
Scliodule (a) Lamb vs. Hale, 
.’^cehilule ih'i M'>yd vs. .Motb‘\.
;' -eb'liilo ii-i Hockley v . 1,’ibb o-p. 
Schedule (d) Crosby v-.. Dickens, 
.'■'chodule (el ^ )̂akum vs. Terry. 
Scltedule (f i  Lynn Vs. (iar/.a. 
.Sebodub- (gl (lairio V'. Daw ■>'!. 
!sch('dule (hi l!( I'lleii . s. Scurry, 
.second preliminarier. Feb. 2. 
U’ iiir.ei' in (a) wimieis in (b). 
Wiimor.s ill (c) v.-a winners in (d). 
Winers in (c» winner- in (f) . 
Winners in (g) vs. winners in (h). 
binal.s will be field in Lubbock 

bel). 0th, vliere the winners from 
the four sub-(li.-ti ict.s will meet and 
draw for positions in final .schedule, 

Before any t aim shall take part 
111 any g.ame in the hoys’ basket ball 
conte-t it will be necessary, accord
ing to rule 0 on pa.ge (JT, for tlie 
team or school it represents to pay 
a fee of s! 1.0(1 which should he sent 
to Roy Bi'dichek, .Austin. Texas.

It ha.' lieen decided to h<dd a dis
trict meet for girls’ basket bill in 
the Lubbock district. Tiie above 
sub-di.striets sliall be followed In the 
elimination for girls' basket ball and 
the coriesponding schedule shall be 
followed e.xiept that tin* county i 
cbiimpion-'hip for girls shall be de- 
terniincd not later than Feb. 10. 
With fii 't  preliminaries Feb. 2d. 
second preliminaries March 1, and 
the final di.strict cotitest in Lubliock 
March 8th.

I regret that 1 was unable to get' 
this schedule before you earlier. Iiut 
a delay in the mail caused it to reiicb 
nil iiiHiiy days after it was ma'le'- 
out. Tlu n, as you under.stainl. I had 
'o I'laoe the matter before .Mr. Wil
liam Falls, director of athletics, and 
b took some time before we could | 
get a .'diedlib' arranged for the| 
count ,v.

The situation is somewhat (‘inbar- 
rassing, but do not blame Mr. Falls 
or me, tor we i iislied niatlers as much 
as jiossible.

1 have tried to gel in coniniunica- 
tioii with the various officials of the 
1 nlerscholastic LeagiU' of tliis coun
ty through the local papers. It seems 
that no one noticed my other calks.
1 ilo not know who you arc, so those 
of you seeing lliis, notify me as ] 
wish to call a meeting immediately.

Save tlii.' clipping for future ref
erence.

-M. K. MAPLFS.
Director (icneral, Scurry County. 

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

COUNTY ATTORNEY SENTELL 
ANNOUNCES FOR RE-ELECTION

In this issue of the Scurry County 
Timcs-Sigiial will he found the name 
of C. F. Sentell, who announces for 
county attorney of Scurry county, 
subject to the action of the Demo- 
craic primaries. IMr. Sentell is serv
ing an appointive term as county at
torney. His term of office dates 
hack to December, 1922 by action of 
the Commissioners Court. He came 
to Snyder frnio Weatherford in De
cember, 1922, and shortly after ar
riving was appointed hy the court as 
county attorney.

.Mr. Sentell was reared in Parker 
county, educated in public school of 
same, graduating from the Weather
ford high sehool, attended North 
Texas .State Normal, and the I'niver- 
sity of Texas. He attended the law 
-chool of the State University at 
Austin. He served two terms in the 
.State Legislature from Parker coun
ty. and made a most excellent rec inl 
for his county.

Since becoming county attorney of 
.'scurry county more en.-ws have been 
handled and disp; ■'d of iu lounty 
court, more money turn' d into (•■•■in
ly treasury in fines tlian by previoie 
ailminist’ ations About 29.') ea-‘-
were filed ami 219 of them have bi ■ :i 
.lisi'o.'e i of. He waii-'il oil all grand 
iurie.'. and a largo pei eent of felony 
cases returiieil by grand jury w.is 
based on information formerly ob
tained be him.

Mr. isentoll has made the county a 
splendid prosecuting attorney, is an 
able lawyer, and well qualified in 
every way for the discharge of the 
duties fo the office. As a citizen, he 
is highly esteemed, a Christian gen
tleman in every sense of the word. 
He has a strong personality, and 
wins his wa.y inti) the esteem and re- 
ganl of those who come into contaet 
with him. The Times-Sitfnal takes 
pleasure in announcing ihi.s splendid 
citizen and lawyer for this very im
portant position, and feel that we 
are warranted in saying that Ihe law 
enforcement in Scurry county could 
not be placeil iu more competent 
hands than his. '

Ld Ripley spent Sutur<la.\ 
.'Sunday visiting at Lamesa.

ami

HON. JOE MERRITT AN
NOUNCES FOR hE-ELECTION

-  .  —

We have the pleasure of present 
ing the name fo Hon Joe ILjrfitt 
for re-election to the office oi Rep
resentative from this 118th disrict, 
subject to the ensuing primaries. Mr. 
Merritt has served one term and asks 
for re-election upon his record during 
the regular and special session of the 
House two years ago. During his 
term he was not spectacular in his 
work, but one of those quiet, inde- 
fatiguuble workers for the interests 
of his pcpole. The only bill he in
troduced pa.-.sed without a dissenting 
Aote, that being to do away with the 
requirements of exemption certi
ficates of boys and girls becoming 
21 years of age since January pre
ceding following election. He se
cured fo r  one of his constituents, Mr. 
K. McKinzie of Kint county, an ac
count due him by the State in the 
Pink Boll woiin rcgulalioin in I.iber- 
yt county. He also c.illecte l for 
Bob UoodaM. ex-sheriff of Kent 
■ ■o'.iniy, the reward offi»red by the 
.''■ate for tin captui’e :ind conviction 
of till- parl'e' lliat a'-'U.-unated .fudge 
: I'ggi.-s.

I’l the reru’.î i ,.■ -i-.n there were 
lid (ii... '  iill'l lie an.-weri'il roll call 
1)1 tii .e '. iii u i'))!’)! is down in 
1)1.ick (i!'.9 while and lie Invites any 
one V. I))) wi.- hes to do so to inspect 
s a m e .  H e  says he voted his convic- 
tu)iis at all times and which ho will 
continue to do unless a majority of 
his constituent' decide to have him 
do otherwi.'e.

He says that a 'eeoml term will 
place him in a po.'ition to get some 
of the ligislative i>lums, which'^he 
hope.s to knock down if he is returned 
to Austin next year. \

Jlr. iNlerritt is too well and favor
ably known to require any comment 
at our hands. He has lived in .Scurry 
in other pii()lic positions of trust be- 
county 18 years, served the county 
fore being sent to Austin. We trust 
that his claims will be given due con
sideration at the proper time.

D. P. Yoder leturned .Monday 
from rrowell, where he spent several 
days looking after some extensions 
and im[)roveiiieiits for tlie Voder 
Light and I’ower Co., of that city.

SCURRY COUNTY GRAND JURY
MAKES ITS F I ^  REPORT'

Snyder, Texas, 
January 9, 192;L^ 

Hon. W. P. Leslie.
Judge of the District Court of Scur

ry County.
Snyder, Texas.
Dear Sir:

We, your (Irand Jury, for the De
cember term, 1928, respectfully re
port that we have examine).! many 
witnesses from all parts of the coun
ty, diligently searching for violations 
of the law and are pleas •(' tii .'uy 
that there arc very few’ vio!aiii.ii< of 
kw in the county.

We visited the county jail and 
ff)Und same in a clean s-ii.itary '’ '>n- 
ilition .

We desire to make the folluw:iia 
I ei |)mmcndations through v.jii (•i the 
citizens of Scurry county:

1. We recommend that the play- 
ii)g of dominoes and all other gunie.s 
1 «■ prohibited in the court house.

2. We recon.mend that our citi- 
- i-iis pay more attention to the traf
fic laws There is a growing tend
ency to disregard the rights of others 
I'll the road and a great many fail 
and refuse to turn to the wight and 
allow others room to |>:iss. This is 
a very selfish j'lactice and is the 
cause of a great many accidents.

0. We recommend that our .'sun- 
day law, in respect to working and 
liunting, be observed.

1. Realizing that the boys and 
girls arc soon to be the citizens of 
our country and noting the tendency 
of some j)arenls to allow them to do 
IS they please, we most earnestlv rec- 
i\imend to the parents to be care

ful as to the associate.s of their chil
dren. We eapeci'dly call their at
tention to the had influence that 
“ joy riding’ ’ at >ill hours of th-i night 
and ask that you he sure that 
you know' the influence it is hay
ing upon our young folks and 
where your boys and girls are when 
they are away from home. We 
have reason to believe that a great 
many parents have not given the sub
ject the thought that hey should have 
given it.

!). As i.s well known, extracts and 
certain medicines contain alcohol in 
large quantities and there are some 
poojile who drink them as beverages. 
Werecommend that all dealers in 
such extracts and medicines use a 
great deal of caution as to whom they 
'cll thi'in to. It i.' lawful to sell them 
for the t)urposes for which they are 
intended but unlawful to sell them 
as a beverage. The manner in which 
M)iiie dealers have sold them is evi
dence that they have used very lit
tle care and caution in the matter 
and it is very dangerous for them 
nad if they keep it up they are go
ing to get in \ery serious trouble.

Rc'pectfully submitted,
.'s. .1. Uas''evens 
.1. I. Baze 
.1. K. Blaekai'l 
I. S. Davi.s.
Marcu.s Boyd 
.John Honeycutt 
.1. !s. (Jolden 
W. H. Richard'
.S. W. Barfoot 
I>. S. Leveretr 
.f. O. (tuinii 
W. ('. Itavidsoii.

SCURRY COUNY SCOUT 
COUNCIL MAKES IMPORT

ANT RECOMMENDATION

.Stockliolders meeting of the Co- 
Operative Grocery Co., i.s hereby 
culled in annual meeting, Thursday, 
Jan. 21, 2 ji. m. Said meeting for 
the jmi'po.se of electing officers for 
the year 192 4.

J. E. KETNKU, pres.

MRS. EDNA TINKER
FOR COUNTY CLERK

In this issue of the Scurry Ctjunty 
Times-Signal will be found the an
nouncement of Mrs. Edna Tinker for 
the office of county clerk of Scurry 
county, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries. Mrs. Tinker 
has lived in Snyder for 30 years nnd 
has been in touch with the public 
through employment at Higgin
botham Bros, nnd II. L. Davis & Co.

It is after much thought and solici
tation of a great many of her friends 
that Mrs. Tinker consented to make 
the race for clerk She is qualified 
in every sense and a lady of most 
estimable character. She was left a 
widow several years ago in the death 
of her husband, and since ha.s 
schooled and supported her two boys. 
She has many warm personal friends 
throughout Scurry county who will 
b« glad of her decision to make the 
race, and will readily give her their 
support.

Mrs. Tinker is worthy in every

way qualified, nnd has enjoyed confi
dence and respect of everyone. No 
better selection could be made in 
naming one to fill this most import- 
an posiion. She will make tlie coun
ty an efficient clerk and will bo able 
by rea.son of her training in other 
lines of bu.sinoss to keep uor records 
in a safe manner. The Timcs-Signal 
takes pleasure in presenting the name 
of Mrs Edna Tinker to the Democrats 
of Scurry county and ask that her 
claims be given due consideration, 
with the positive assurance that if 
elected he people will have no cause 
to reprre their decision.

O. E. S. MEETING

The O. E. S. will hold their regu
lar meeting on Jan. 25. We are go
ing to have an hour to the study of 
the secret work. All members are 
requested to bring their rituals.

Remember the penny drill. Chap
ter opens promptly at 7 p, m.

MRS. H. P. BROWN.
Worthy Matron.

Tui'sda.i' evening in tlie eouiity 
court l•o()m the Scurry County .Scout 
(’ouncil held a very interesting and 
imiiortant meeting. Those jiresent 
were: District Supervisor \V. S. Bar- 
cus, E. Jameson. I’orter King, O. 
P. Tliranc, Judge F. R. Smith, Ben 
F. Smith, Snyder; J. C. Beakley nad 
Rev. G. II. Brown of l)unii; Elmer 
I.ouder and H. ('. Barber of Henii- 
leigh.

Tlie following leconiiiieiulalions 
were jiresentod to tlie couni'il and 
unanimously adopted:

1 That the following men be 
named as committeemen and officers 
from Scurry county to the Buffalo 
Trail Council committees nnd offices:

(a) Deputy Commissioner— Por
ter King.

(b) ('anii)ing ( 'ommittee—.1. ( ’.
Beakley.

(e) Fimince Coiiiinittec—R. H. 
Ciirnutte.

(iD Civic Service CommiUee — 
Fritz R. Smith.

(e) Publicity Committee— Ben 
F. Smith.

(f) Court of Honor- Judge M. 
E. Rosser.

(g) Leadershii) and Training 
Committee— Vice President C . E. 
.Ta meson.

2. That Mr, Gray be named as 
Boy ,Scout Outfitter for Scurry coun- 
ty._

3. That the troops of Scouts in 
Scurry county observe Anniversary 
Week, Feb. 8-14, in u suitable way, 
plans for the observance to be work
ed out by the Deputy Commissioner, 
Publicity Committeeman nnd Scout
master, and all Council Members to 
co-operate under direction of the 
above named men

4. That the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil he requested to hold its first 
meeting for 1924 at Snyder on March 
4, 1924, and that the monthly meet
ing of the Executive Board be held in 
connection with the council meeting.

& That a Scout Leaders Insti
tute he held at Snyder, Texas, be
tween the dates o f January 28 and 
Februaiy 3, under the direction of 
the Council Committee on Leader
ship and Training and developed by 
them.

(■). Thai ;i luoiilhly meeting of 
the Coimcil Members from .‘'curry 
ci.unty be held at the time of the 
regular visit of the Scout Executive 
:iml that each Committeeman nnd 
Officer be prepared to report to all 
such meetings on the phase of the 
work coming directly under Irs juris
diction.

7. That the contributions for 
November, December, and January 
be collected at once and forwarded 
to the Council Treasurer, and that 
liereaftcr, the monthly contributions 
be collected on the first day of the 
month.

The following is a suggested pro
gram for Be>’ .Scout .Vnnivei'sary 
Week:

Februjiry 8, Ii'iday, Scout Birth
day— .Anniversary 4\'eek begin.s at 
8:15 p m., with re-coiiMuitment to the 
.Scout Oath and Law by every .scout 
and official, with nppropr/ety exer
cises, emphasis being on the citizcn- 
sliip-training values of the program.

February 9, Saturday, Demonstra
tion Day—  Seoutcraft demonstra
tions, preferably outdoors, for the 
public, with emphasis on the leader- 
ship-training values in the activities.

February 10, Sunday, Scout Sun
day— Every scout in his church in 
uniform. Seoutcraft demonstration.s 
and adult presentation of the Boy 
Scout idea, with emphasis upon Civic 
Service features of the program.

February 12, Tuesday, Lincoln’s 
Birthday, Citizenship Day —  Flag 
raisings, troop hikes to historic spots, 
participation in patriotic exercises. 
Emphasis throughout to be upon the 
character of the Boy Scout Move
ment,

February 13, Wednesday, Home 
and Friendship Day— Getting the 
home actively interested in the troop 
special good turns to neighbors and 
in hospitals and orphanages.

February 14, Thursday, Round-Up 
and Start-Off Day— Emphasis on re
registration, enrollment, more troops, 
more scout leaders, with adoption 
of objectives for the year ahead; 
concluding exericses of a patriotic 
character.

Read Timos-Signal Classified Ads.

MARY PICKFORD 14
WEEKS ON PICTURE

.\fler fourteen weeks of continu
ous work, .Mary I’itdvford completed 
her new ver.sion of “ Tess of the 
.'storm County,” the famous Grace 
■Miller White story which estalilished 
this little star’s perennial fame eight 
years ago, when slio made her first 
feature picture. This new "Tess of 
the .Storm Country,” is coming to 
the Cozy Theatre next .Monday and 
Tuesday under a United Artists re
lease.

Tile last SCI lie wa.-; made on li)(.a- 
tioii near Los .Angeles and showed 
a dog capturing tlie villian just a.s lie 
was alioiit to grasp tlie fleeing Tess, 
that t'elligorent hoyden of tlie squat
ters’ village so convineiiigly por- 
tra.ved liy the lovely Mary.

Owing to the poiiularity of “ Toss 
of the Storm Country,”  every pre
caution has been taken with the )iro- 
ductioii to make it superior to any
thing .Miss Bickford has ever done. 
Direction was iimler the guidance of 
John .S. Robertson, especially fea
ture. Charles Rosher, who has han
dled the camera for practically all 
of Miss Bickford’s mo.st famous star
ing vehicles, presided over the photo
graphy on th's production. In the 
etist are .such celluloid notables as 
Idoyd Hughes, Gloria Hope, Foriest 
Robinson, David Tori'ence, .lean Her- 
sholt, Danny lb>y ami Mine de Boda- 
mere.

Ill filiiiing this play twenty sets 
were built, thirteen of which were 
interiors. One of the exterior.s con
sisted of an entire fishing village, 
and is said to he the most unique 
setting of its kind ever erected. Only 
four location.s were used, thus estab- 
lisliing u record for Miss Bickford 
of the smallest number of locations 
ever used by hi-r in making a photo- 
play

NEW MANAGER FOR
BRYANT-LINK COMPAn Y

.Mr. .A. V’ . Mc.Adoo, of .'staniford, 
and who has been associated wl h 
Bryant-Link Company for the past 
eight year.', came in Tuesday to as
sume the management of their store 
liere. Mr. T. L. Higginbotham, who 
hits been their manager, having re
signed his iiosifon with this firm and 
will engage in liusiness for hmself. 
.Mr. Me.Adoo is one of Bryant-Link’.s 
most aggressive men and the entire 
citizenship of .Snyder uill l>e glad to 
welcome him to our town and 

iliU'ine.'s circlo. Mr. .^Ic.'idoo’s fam
ily will move to Snyder as soon as 
a suitnhle piace can be '•eciireii for 
them.

NOTICE TO THE VOTERS
OF SCURRY COUNTY

Iti'liorts are being circulated that 
I am in the weigher'.' race in the 
interest of some one else and not 
myself In other words, it is ru
mored lliat I do not wont the o f
fice and am running in the interest 
of anotlier In reply to these rumors 
I wish to say that 1 was never more 
ill earnest in life in asking for this 
office, and that 1 am not in this race 

jin the interest of any oiu- save Bob 
j Terry.
I I certainly want to lie elected and 
will aiipreciate your vote and influ
ence. If you thus favor me I promise 
that the duties involving upon me as 
weigher will lie discharger faithfully 
and in u fair and impartial manner. 
At a later date 1 will call on each 
Again soliciting your vote nnd influ- 
voter in hte piecinct personally, 
once, f beg to remain.

Respectfully,
R. L. (BOB) TERRY. 

Political advertusing.

ELIMINATIONS IN BASKET BALL
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIE'I'Y

Christian Endeavor Society 2:.‘10 
B. M. Presbyterian church.

Song.
Prayer.
Song.

Topic: “ Gospel Triumphs in Japan.”
Leader— Rowena Grantham.
Scripture— Acts 10:34-48.
“ An Open Door,” Rev. 3:7-13— 

Margaret Prim.
“ Won for Righteousness,”  Luke 

3:10-18— Verna McMastcr.
“ A Seeker,” Mark 7 :24-30— Bon

nie Bertram.
Special— Nell Carlton.
“ idols Abandoned,” I. Cor. 8:1-6 

— Nadine Todd.
“ Transofrmed Lives,” II. Cor. 5: 

14-21— Martha Tray.
“ Honorable Service,”  II. Cor. .5:1- 

10— Doris Buchanan.
Solo— Margaret Prim.
Business.
Song.
Closing Prayer.

The following communication ha.s 
been handed us hy Prof. William T. 
Fulls, athletic director for S'urr,’ 
county in reference to basket ball 
cliin'm;’ ions:

"The district director of inter
scholastic district No. 2, M. M. ’ )u- 
pre, Lubbock, Texas, has notified the 
director general of this county that 
county eliriiioations in basketball 
must be over by the 19th of this 
month. This necessitates speedy or
ganization nnd quick arrangements.

“ If you have paid your Interschol- 
aslic fee of one dollar nnd expect to 
compete in the county’ finals, it will 
be necessary that y’ou notify mo not 
later thna Saturday noon, Jan. 12; 
so a county‘ tournament can be ar
ranged.”

Mr. Freytag of Flatonia, is hero 
this week, looking after business in
terests in this section.

Mrs. Jack L. Grundy, of Lawtop, 
came in 3unday on a visit to her 
motheiy Ill'S. Kate Gotten.
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Success  nr failure—to the farmer, 
tradesman, business man, craftsman, 
professional man, means finance. Without fi- 

nance these men ivould be like a sail boat on « 
furious sea tvilhoai a rudder.
How often do we find the man with biff ideas do- 
ing the little things, simply because he cannot 
connect his thoughts with that of finance. 
Upon the bankers depend the circulation of the 
wheels of industry. Remove them and you re
move the huh. We render many f inancial serv
ices—advise and counsel with you. Cell any
time, and cconaint vourself with this service.
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First National Bank Snyder National Bank
First State Bank & Trust Company

Snyder, Texas
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Manure Ĉ® *j'fest«'.bles Wheat Yield
POULTRY

THE EFFECT OF STATEMENT NO 
WILL CONT^^^ ^

(lintfs Calvary KcBiment during the 
Civil War and participated in the 
battle of Velasco after the war closed.

___lie ui<led in the orsanization of Nolan
No. 307 County and of Sweetwater and was

Stoionont of tlio Final a member of the first jury that over 
Condition of the sat in th''s county,

FIRST STATE BANK A TRI AlthouBh he had disposed of nu- 
COMPANY m. rous holdings in recent years, hê

at Snyder, State of Texas, at still owned the larpe Howe ranch; 
close of business on the 31st da; ne.nr Sweetwater. Masons will have, 
December, 1923, published in* hanre of the funeral Friday, v.i'h!

veterans ns honoiaiy

Official
When wheat is worth |l per 

1> ishel, Kood, well-rotted manure is' 
worth more than $2 per ton as a top'
.Ire.ssinp to wheat,”  says II. M, Rain-; 

of The Southwestern Wheat Iin-1 
• vement Association. lie states'!

= t this vidu ,tii>n Ls hanod on results^ Scurry County Times-Sipnal, a n< t'onfederate 
Ml -I'verul ( = f the leadinp experi ' paper printed and published at Spallbearers. 

..tation  ̂ in the wheat belt. Thi.-1 *̂*‘*‘' ^tate of Texas, on the 17th 
I. that the farmer who haul;' January, 1924.

ly a f . b ’ Ui- of :.;>iiuic a <lay I Resource* •I":--!"’,-'!-’!--!*';*
' np f wa. , I l.oan.s and Discounts, per-

Itairi ontiains by <nying, f »enal or collateral...... $ :«S ,7n
' f;-r. - a -  Iciin,- mdlion-’ l  Overdrafts   .............. .. 292

'•'US • imlly b. cause they! I^ui'ds and Stocks .......... 2,400
o In: v.ilu yi.iii on manure f  F'siate (bankinp ,

' too p luh of it Ko to inaste / house) .......................
■ Okl.' I sla'ion, he eav: f  fHher Real Kstate ___
' iid ' iMiviird mrireji.. p e t  ^'urniture and Fixtures 

■plii d a top drt sin.cr t | f*'***’' other Banks
cnee cv ry four years, lor a ’ Bankers, and cash

' peti - where the land wa.s) hand . __ ___
win ‘ ccn'inuously, pioduced 9^ Interest in Depositors’
•=-Is inor_ wheat per acre than'* Cuaranty Fund . ..

■ kind of land hy the side J t'<>»es8ment Guaranty
' V eich W.1.S not luaimred. This-) ----

cqui to an increase of 3C bushels -Acceptances and Bills of
r care m each four-year period and^ Kxchanpe ..............
•lurn of more than ?3..'>0 for eacli.  ̂ Other Resources, Live 

n ot manure applied. n, Ĵ tock Acet. $575.00,
I t > Kansas station produced^ " ’ ’•'’nts $1(5,300.74

tu 11 bushels more wheat per i

L. M. Franibo and family of the 
Lloyd Mountain community returned 
.Saturday from Arkansas, where they 
s|ie:it three weeks visitinp with rela
tives and friends.

Roy Lerper, of Amonila, Okhi., 
icame in hist week on a visit to his 

rclaiiu", Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Cox.

, . y  r.w. lo w  - -  «

' *i. ' I  •

I .>,600 
5.300 
3.0001

138.390.

Y
1

a' (mt vda
A .'•TjfTri.J.irJ 

/  lUiiuU l‘frr.0dy,
Backache,

nheunintlsm ,

INTERESTING 
NEW  OVEN

)\ \ \  Lumbago, 
,■* I \ —Any Looal

/mist rti AtLCOiK'S- tin Original

2 1 1 . ' invites you to become 
924. They specialize 

i4(5,.5.3o compounded medi-

10,935.
fficient service.

•. fc, several years, on land that i 
ha.l b .f ' manured, than on similar* 
liuid that had not been manured. At ‘
r. s station, land that was in wiieat * 
•intiiiucu.sly, and was manured and *
■>pred for 10 yeai-s, produced an ■

■ ? y:eld of oiil.v 0.9 hu.shelr per'*
i

‘Tin If. ct of manure on land ; 
it continue for tcvrra! years. The 

- . I'.iil ot manured land always eon- 
II re moi.-iure than unmanured 

' Tae iiitropen adde.l by the
s. inur. rot onl.v increases the yield

heat but uI.ko imiicovcs its ‘inul-j™ 
ii! unnp I hipher protein conti'nt ' ' ' .1 bntier {<rice.”

STONE MOUNTAIN

ICT ; ; (.
a h.-1 y 
: it is 

! tillery. 
Someh 
.kill" tb 

i he L . -i, 
known w!
I HUirliUr-, 
the faithf 
V omen kn 
linn from

ioountain is a bip pranite 
ver m Georpia. .'?oven miles 

r̂ence at its base, it towers 
' of feet in the air, bip, nip-' 

■e. It ha.s stood there for 
3 pa.«t, with it̂  outlines 

.* d rounded ju.-'t .i little by 
i f tiic eleme’;:- irvl un- 

i>.- the freque.e i.ef.i iing, 
y ich have hi.mb inteil it 

favorite tarci-t for - ('nal

Total
Liabilitiei

Capital .‘stock paid in
Surplus Fund ___
Undivided Profits, net 
Due to Banks and Bank

ers, subject to check, 
net

Itidividiial Depo.sits, sub
ject to check

Time Certificate of De- 
po.siis

.S.-ivinp Defiosits 
'Mher Liabilities Divi- 

ilemi .Acet. $5,(M»0.00 
Res. for Taxes $1..

$508,677.

$ 50,000.* U nexcelled  
25.ooo.i3s, Sm okers’ 

T oilet 
•y, Etc.

1,140.<

tVe are installinp a new oven at the Snyder Bakery, 
which will more than double our hakinp cajiacity— oven 
modern in every way.

Our Bread is made with modern machinery. Cleanliness 
charncterixe.' our inixinp and baking;.

We have the National Certificate. Taing us your bread 
wrappers and exehange them for redeemable cerlificalts. 
We want your 1924 broad trade. Service— Cleanliness— 
Courteous Treatment.

Snyder Bakery
ijO.OOv.O.OOiCtO.O.Ô -OxcC

419,855.(

.'■..386.1
Nf»N

etc -and fi’csh at all
:c

■ V
'.,951.5

y conceive id-.-a of ,
■I mountain -i ■moroil to  ̂
lUte. it ’ .y never b 
had the iile.. at first. I’ li', , 
of the Confei:-"a-.y, wiih' 

.’ ;.ess that only tie >teJ 
I'W, imi.ortod Gu' .̂on !5org- 

’.lia Conneciicut home to
look the proi.osition over. They 
wanted a tablet to the Lost Cause en- 
•jitavod on that mountain.

The famous sculptor came and 
looked and kept on looking. He im
patiently rejected the idea of that tab
let, for in his great brain was slow
ly forming the outlines of something 
far grander.

His ideas are now slowly taking 
shape on the sheer north wall of 
.''tone Mountain. Gigantic horsemen, 
as tall aa a 16-story building are be
ing carved out in ba.ss relief. And 
when the work is completed, as it will 
be in ten or fifteen years from now, 
the army of the Confederacy, led by 
its immortal heroes, will pass in end
less review for the inspiration of gen
erations to come.

A thousand generations from now 
that deathless memorial will .stand. It' 
excells in size, in granduer of con
ception and in matchless detail of its 
workning out, anything that has ever 
been done before ami the Sphinx and 
Pyramids, the Parthenon and the 
other wonders of bygone days pale 
in comparison beside it. Before he 
started Stone Mountain. Gut.son Burg- 
lum was known as the greatest sculp
tor of the United States. His latest 
work will place him ahead of Phidias 
Jio le.sH than the buibh r of the Lao- 
coon, and the other sculptors who 
made so gloriou.s the ancient d u j o f  
Greece, Italy and Egypt. —

Sweetwater Reporter.

$5(>«,6':
• • A T E  OF TEX A.‘<.
Oounty of .Sturry.

M e, P. Hrady, as 5»re.-;ident an 
de Funk, as cashier of said bank 
h of u.--, do solemnlv swear thu 
above statement i.s true to th. 

f of our knowledge and belief,
P. RR.\I)Y, Pre.sident. 
CLYDE FUNK. Cashier 

•  reit Attc.st:
ERNEST TAYLOR, 

r II. P. WELLBORN.
I‘. .M. BOLIN.

/  Directors.jCSeal.)
■Suh.-ici-n.ed .-ind sworn to befori 

this (th day of .laiuiiirv, ,\. D

-1. L. RA.M.SOUR 
.olary Public .Scurry County, Texas!

foman’* Missionary Auxil iary
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If you have headache, 

backaci; , toothache, neu
ralgia, rheumatism, sciatica 

D R . M IL E S '

An(i=Pain Pills
will give you quick relief, 

A  package of these pills 
in your pocket or in your 
shopping bag may save you 
hours of suffering.

Your druggist sells them 
at pre-war prices—25 doses 
25 cents. Economy pack
age, 125 doses $1.00.

MAIZE HEADS
i  T O  BE U N L O A D E D

Tuesday, W edn esday  and Thursday 
January 15, 16 and 17

$31.00 PER TON
Get som ething Y ou r H orses A re  Used to ;!

Eating

PH O N E  US Y O U R  O R D E R S A T  86

O. L. JONES
A t Public Scales |

r.terac

H A V E  IT ! 
M A D E

UoniimV .Missionary Auxiliary met̂  
regular sc-.<sion Monday, Jau. 14J 
.Methodist church, with the foN wing progrnm:

Sung, A ii‘1,1 Not to lemi>tiiti<
Pusim ss.
5lotioii w.ns ninde and carried to A.D 

; - ml Mrs. Pruitt flowers. .Motion 
•-.is ciirried to create a local fund to

V flow CI S. etc. Mrs, _;<traylui a )V e n S ---- tO  y O U l‘ t a b l e

— Home Made Bread. You will like 
it. It’s made of rich, creamy flour— and 
tlioroughly baked by our experts. You’ll 
find it not only nutritious but tasty. Order 
your loaf of Home Made Bread today.

Ware’s Bakery
!

•F+'M".' ‘i* *9 -r -r -f ••• -l-r 'i

lys

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.

Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Business and records.
Group in charge of program.
Subject: “ Aninnias.”
‘ ‘Satan, the Father of Lies” — 

Alene Doak.
“ Some Bible Illustrations of Lying” 

.'lildrod Ross.
‘ ‘The Sins of Aiiianius”— Kather

ine Cooper.
“ The Sin of Sofihia” —Ora Thomp- 

.••on.
“ Lying By Actions” — Eura Mae 

Garner.
“ Big Lies”— Ralph Ross.
“ Sentence Sermons to Remember” 

— G. W. Ludlow.
Poem— Clara Bell Clark.
Song.
Leader's Ten Minutes.
Song.
Benediction—-Roth Rosser.

4 o
Read Times-Signal Claesified Ads.

High Price Poultry
Lowest Priced Groceries

Bring us your chickens, turkeys, 
eggs and cream, and we will pay you 
the highest market price and sell you 
groceries—Better groceries for less 
money.

; Just received a fresh car of Primrose Flour

THOMPSON & WHITE

Income Tax 
Reports

You are required under the law to render your 
report for 1923 by March 15, of this year. We are 
prepared to make these reports for you and our 
office is equipped to do this work to your best 
advantage. See as and we will advise you fully 
as to proper procedure.

I

Dodson Boren



Messrs. Bryunt, of Stamford, and 
Speck of Poet City, were liere Tues- 
^ y ,  vihitiriK with the Bryant-Link 
ature and lookinK after busineK«.

Mrs. H. J. Watkins, o f Brownwoud, 
spent several days here this week, 
visiting: with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pruitt took 
their baby to Lubbock Saturday 
nigrht for medical treatment.

Mrs. G. J. Patterson and daufcb- 
ter. Miss Nell, o f the Arab commun
ity, were here Sunday visiting with 
their dautchter and sister, Mrs. Joe 
Caton.

Mrs. Sidney Johnson and Ittle son, 
Weldon, left last Thursday for Gal
veston, where Mrs. Johnson will un- 
dergro medical treatment and visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson.
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Boosting, Without Foi
SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENCE WORTH 

MORE THAN IDLE TALK

MARY 
PICKFORD

IN

i «
99

less  o f the 
Storm Count

From the novel by Grace Miller White 
By arrangement with Adolph Zukor 
Direction by John S. Robertson. 
Photograph hy Charle.s Kosher.

The Beautiful Mary Pickford
As a gill again—-More beautiful than ever— with the sunny curls 
and tawdry tatters, rougish smile, iiiiaint impudence, of the inimit- 
table Tess. An entirely new incture— as new a.s it is beautiful— 
so gripping that it hurts - so superb that it awi>s. The crowning 
achievement of .Mary Pickfoni's lareer.

Not An Old Scene In 
The Whole rUm

COZY THE A TRE
I Monday and Tuesday, January 21st

and 22nd.

J

.5.

We were asked the other day why 
we did not boost Snyder and .Scurry 
county. “ 1 want to see you boost 
this section,” stated the gentleman. 
The Timos-Signal is a continuous 
booster for this section. We boost 
one way and another in every issue 
of the paper. We are not what you 
might call a hot air peddler. The old 
gush known ns publicity— boosting 
without a foundation is not effective 
and never was. There is a vast dif
ference betw'een boosting and pub
licity. Thcie is enough truth under 
lying every section of the West to 
boost it when facts arc related. Facts 
are what counts. Idle talk about a 
country is not convincing. The 
Times-Signnl writer endeavors to 
write constructive matter, and boost 
in a way that builds permanently. 
Truth must underly every word we 
publish about Snyder and Scurry 
county. We are not here to carry on 
the old fashioned, worn-out method | 
of peddling hot air about our coun-| 
try. We have enough to commend 
this section to the world if only the i 
half was told. Publishing the suc-| 
cessful experience o f this or thatj 
farmer or citizen is worth more as 
an advertisement than all the i<IIe 
talk we could put forth for this sec
tion. .''curry county is rich in re 
sources and the world should know 
it in a conservative rel.hale way. ThCj 
Times- Signal will not carry on a 
propaganda of unreliiibility in adver-^ 
tising these matters, but wishes ti> 
base every utterance on facts of a 
convincing nature. Our plan for 
years is to steaililr and pt isisiciiil' ' 
boost We.st Texas by telling the; 
truth about West Texas. The people 
them.selves ean be a great help in 
advertising this section. Continue to 
report your successes, your experi
ences in exploiting the resources of 
this county and we will give publiciyt 
with same with liberal comment at 
all times. Deliver us from the editor 
that shoots o ff his head about this 
or that section and fails to base his 
argument on facts, and minus a foun
dation on which to stand. Scurry 
county is the best county in the 
West when every item is taken into 
consideration. To convince the out
side world of the.se facts we mu.st 
bring forward some concrete proof 
of our u.ssertion. Ves, sir, .we are 
a booster— a living epistle, as it were, 
of .Snyder and .Scurry county.

DERMOTT

A dm ission 15c and 35c.

11. 15. Kay, traveling lourist for 
the llamilton-l’.rown Shoe Co., of St. 
Louis, was in our city Tuesday, look
ing after btisiness for his firm.

We still have plenty of good fresh 
air around Dermott.

Mr. Willie Wilson is moving to 
Snyder this week. We regret to lose 
these good people from Dermott,

Mabel and Earl Conroe spent Sun
day with their grandmother at Sny
der Miss Una Smith took supper 
Sunday night with Artie Williams.

Mr. Jim Stell and family were 
shopping in Snyder Saturday.

Mr. Mat Jones and sister, Clauda, 
o f near .Snyder, attended singing at 
Dermott Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs, J. I .Burrough and 
daugher, Ina May visited Snyder 
Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wells took dinner 
.Suntlay with Mr. un<l Mrs. Milton 
West.

.Mr. Truman Lightfoot of Fluvan
na, attended singing at Dermott Sun
day night.

Mrs. Flora Wilson spent Sunday 
ufternoon with her mother, Mrs. Hale.

Luther Edmomlson is on the sick 
list this week.

Inn May Kunnugh spent Sunday 
afternoon with her friend, Lula Hale.'

Zollie Holt and Virgel Hale took 
dinner Sunday with Ivan Burrough. ‘

Don Baggett is on the sick list 
htis week.

•Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Wdson and 
childien were Snyder visitors .Satur- 
«lny.

Derioott High .School hoys have’ 
their Basket Ball grounds ready for 
e \ercise.

Our .Siiiulay school is still in the 
lead.

Our singing .Sunday night was 
well attended. Our singing class is 
Coming to the front. Come, join ii.s, 
we need your help.

.'Ir. ami .Mrs. LeKoy Hulsey are 
visiting home folks at Dermott. Mrs. 
Hulsey was formerly known as Little 
Sunshine. Her many friends are 
glad to welcome her home again

I’ , (i. Holt spent Sumlny with his 
friend, J. 1. Burrough.

.Mr. .1. K. Brown has puichase.l 
himself a brand new Fonl.

One more good crop year and we 
will need an automobile factory here 
at Dermott.

.Mrs. E. Christian returned Ihurs- 
day of last week from Lubbock, 
wheie she spent several days under
going medical treatment.

.Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Struyhorn and 
daughter. Miss Lucille, spent Satur
day night and Sunday visiting with 
rehitives at Abilene.

B O Y ’ S  S U IT S

TOWLE & RAMSOVR
Insai'unco, Loans, Real Estate.

You can I'ely on us.

Office in Rear of First State Bank

)t Effective
MRS. TAYLOR ENTERTAINS 

FRIENDS.

Mrs. Ernest Taylor entertained a 
number of her friends last Thursday 
evening, from 3 to B o’clock at her 
beautiful home in the wtMt part of 
town. ,

The reception rooms were beau
tifully decorated with lovely boquetK 
of sweet peas and put plants, soft 
tinted lights and the cherry glow of 
a nice big fire in the fireplace added 
beauty aa well as comfort am) pleas
ure to the guests.

Before departing the guests were 
invited into the dining room to par
take of a delicious and dainty plats 
lunch, consisting of sandwiches, salt
ed nuts, rake and hot coffee. The 
dining table was especially attrac- 

I live with a lovely hand embroidered 
\ cover, and in the center o f the table. 
I a massive cut glass vase, filled with 
, red and white carnation and ferns.

Mrs. Chaa. Cooper aoaisted Mrs. 
Taylor in receiving and extending 
a cordial welcome, making all fel. 
that they were favored guests. Th.- 
evening was spent very pleasantly 
visiting and chatting in an informal 
way. Mrs. Taylor was aoaisted by 
Mesdanies H. G. Towle, A. C. Wattei 
man, W. W. Nelson Jr., Chas. Coope' 
and Ben P. Smith.

I Paving with rubber blocks wai 
{done for the first time in the history 
o f America by the Good Tear Rub
ber Company in front o f their build, 
ing at Akron, Ohio. The blocks re
semble common pavcing bricki in 
size and shape, except with tongu.  ̂
and grove construction on sides to 
join the blocks together. It certain
ly would be a delight to naotor over 
rubber paved roads. The speeder 
could go some more in his race wltb 
the undertaker.

One Bastrop county farmer sold 
3,747 pounds of butter during 192S. 
The butter brought $1,744.18. This 
was real diversified farming. While 

j every farmer can not, perhaps, pro
duce butter in these quantities, every 
farmer can produce more or less but
ter fat. The cream and butter busi- 

{ ness is proving a big diversified re- 
• source in this country. It is making 

the sections of the country adopting 
same independent. It is indeed a 
mortgage lifter. Scurry county 
farmers should adopt the dairy pro 
gram generally and every farm bo 
equipped with a few good dairy 
COW’S. There is big money in thiv 
very important industry.

George Ware returned Wednesday 
from Brownwood, where he spent a 
week visiting with relatives and 
friends.

Clyde Shull returned last week 
from Tyler, where he spent a couplo 
of weeks visiting with his mother 
an<l sister.

John Crenshaw returned Sunday 
from Collin county, where he spent 
a couple of weeks visiting with rel
atives and friends.

Mrs. Joe Wicker returned Monday 
from .Alaniogorda, New Mexico, 
where she has been at the bedside of 

■ her sister, who has been and is still 
seriously ill.

Mrs. Gene Wicker of Borden coun
ty was in town Tuesday doing so mi 

< shopping.
: Mr. and Mrs. Cantrell of Gail wern

in town Tuesday doing some trading 
and visiting writh relatives.

W e are going to 
close out our line 
o f  B oys ’ Suits re
gardless o f  the 
cost. W e  have a 
full range o f  sizes 
up to 16 years.
These suits are in 
both belted  and
pleated backs. A  
large variety o f  m aterials and patterns. 
I f your b oy  does not need a Suit now , at 
the prices these suits are going  to be sold , 
it w ill m ore than pay you to buy fo r  future 
needs. M any o f  these suits are to be sold 
at actual cost but a large num ber w ill go

LESS THAN COST!

Phone 196

Musical
Instruments and 
Furnishings-

Feed! Feed! I 
Feed! i

«iU

We will have on R. S. P. tracks last of | 
this week and first part of next— |

I No. 2 Shelled Corn, 2 bu. bags $1.05 per bu. 
I Missouri Ear Corn $1.20 per bu.
$ No. 2 White Oats 62c per bu.

BOY’S PANTS
We iiavp an extra large line of Boys’ Pants in Corduroys, Khaki, 
Worsted and Blue Serges. Full line of sizes. These pants will 
not stay on the shelf long at the price.s. These w’ill nil be m.nrked

I A  complete stock instruments, strings, ac
cessories and supplies. Horns, Reeds and 
string instruments of all Standard makes. 
Our prices ai*e right and we live here.

at-
ONE-HALF PRICE

THE STYLE SHOP
T. C. WATKINS

Grayum Drug Co.
The Rexall Store

i  “ A t it 33 years.”

On account of prices advancing so rapidly 
we feel that feed buyers will save a great 
deal of money by buying at these prices 
because the next shipment is sure to be 
higher.

Jones & Herni
Phone 15
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Record of the Livestock and Poultry Association
LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

SHOW STATEMENT NO. 1
Statement of Receipts and Dis

bursements 1923 Poultry and I,ive- 
stook Show.

Receipt*
('ash on hand ___  . ,lh
Poultry Ass’n Membership

paid ............   10.00
Received from Treasurer H.OO
Poultry entry fe e s __  119.75
Live.stock entry fees 21.50
hVom American Legion 10.00
('aah donations ______ 32.50
Advanced in cash by E. J. .An

derson, personally 381.91

Total cash receipts $802.90
Cooping: material charged to

Louis Myers personally 98.25 
('ooping material charged to

E. J. Anderson, personally 21.95

Total cash and credits 
DisburtemenI*. 

Paid Poultry Judge .
Paid livestock judge 
Cost of Ribbons 
Poultry Premiums paid 
Livestock Premiums paid 
Rent and carriage on canvns.s
Coops, cups, etc ..................
Miscellaneous Show expenses

.$723.10

75.00
55.00 
51.78

137.50
188.00
11.17

127.95
16.10

$723.10
Total cost of poultry dept. 121.29

Less receipts . . . 195.18
Poultry deficit .. . 226.11

Total cost live-stock dept. 301.81 j
Less receipts 12.75
Livestock deficit ... 259.08

Total deficit for 1923 show 185.17; 
Records of the A.ssociations arc. 

open for inspection.
E. J. ANDER.SON, .‘ êc.

DIED

No. 307
Official Statement of the Financial 

Condition of the
FIRST STATE BANK & TRUST 

COMPANY
at Snyder, State of Texas, at the 
clo.se of business on the 31st day of 
December, 1923, published in the 
Scurry County Times-Signal, a news
paper printed and published at Sny
der, State of Texas, on the 17th day 
of Januurj’, 1921.

Resource*
Loan.s and Discounts, per-

.sonal or collaterul  $ 16S,717.8t>
Overdrafts .....  292.03
Bonds and Stocks ..........  2,100.00
Real F^tate (bunking

house) ____ 1.5,600.00
Other Real Estate ........ 5,300.00
Furniture and Fixtures 3.800.00 
Due from other Banks 

and Bunkers, and cash 
on hand . . . . .  138,390.27

Interest in Depositors’
Guaranty Fund 1,891.87

vssessment Guaranty 
Fund 8,21 1.25

.Acceptances and Bills of
F^xchange .. ... 116,538.12

Other Resources, Live 
.Stock Acet. $575.00,
Co. W’r’nts $16,360.71 16,935.71

On the 30th of Dee. FL 11. Burditl 
died vroy suddenly in Snyder. .Mr. 
Burditt was 60 years and 17 days old. 
.Mr. Burditt was born in Graves coun
ty near .Au.stin. Mr. Burditt luul 
once liveil in Scurry county, but for 
the last few years he had lived in 
Oklahoma, but on Sutur«lay before 
he died on Sunday ho had come back 
to visit relatives. Mr. Burditt wa.s a 
good man and hud many friends. Mr. 
Burditt was a fatijcr of three chil
dren, two brothers and three sLsters 
to mourn his loss: J. R. Burditt, K. 
L. Burditt, Mr. -M. C. Sterling, .Mrs. 
\V. P. Blackburn, all <*f Snytler; and 
.Mrs. L. J. Hardin of Pecos City. His 
remains were laid to rest in Ira cem
etery. He was a member i>f the 
Cihristian church. May God help us 
to bear our burdens and meet again 
in the sweet bye ami bye.

EGG LAYING RECORD
AT A. &  M. COLLEGE

Total
Liabililie*

Capital .Stock paid in 
Surplus F'und 
Undivided Profits, net 
Due t<i Banks and Bank

ers, subject to check, 
net

Individual Depo.xits, sub
ject to check 

Time Certificate of De- 
|)osils

.Saving Deposits 
Other Liabilities Divi

dend Acet. $5,01)0.00 
Res. for Taxes $1,- 
9.'i l.-V)

$.508,677.28

$ 50
25

,000.00
,000.00
311.05

119

,110.61

,855.00

■>.388.00
NONE

•>,951.59

COLLEGE STATION, Texas, Jan.; 
17.— First honors in egg laying in 
the Seventh Texas Nati)>nal Egg' 
linying Contest being conducted by 
the Poultry Husbandry Departinont 
of the A. & .M. College of Texas foj- 
the month of December were taken 
by a pen of ,S. C. Rhode Island Reds 
belonging to F̂ arle P. .Adams of; 
Crockett, Texa.s. The five birds laid; 
a total of 108 eggs in the 31-day pe
riod. .A pen of Buff Orpingtons 
owned by C. Fi. AVideraendus of 
Clifton, Texas, was second with 108 
eggs anil a pen of ,S. C. Mottled .Aii- 
eonns belonging to J. C. Guy of Dal
las tied with a pen of S. C. White 
Leghorns owned by V. W. Rogers, of 
Temple, Texa.s, for third place. The] 
tie score was 105 eggs. !

The highest individuals for the 
month was a Barred Plymouth Rock 
from M A. Lee of Sead)-ift, Texas, 
and a Buff Orpington from the F’ gg- 
-A-Day Farm, Vienna, Virginia, laid 
26 eggs. Five S. C, White Leghorns 
tied for third individual place with 
records of 25 eggs.

Total $.508,877.'JS
.8TATE OF TEXAS.
( ’ou)ity of Scurry.

Wc, P. Hi'niiy, as president anil 
Clyde Funk, as cashier of said bank, 
each of us, do solemidv swear that 
the above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief.

P. BU.\I>Y, President.
CLA'DFr F’UN’ K, Cashier. 

Coi rect Attest:
ERNEST TAVLOR.
II. P. AVELLBORN.
P. .M. BOLIN.

Directors.
(.Seal.)
.Subscribed and sworn to l>efore 

me this 7th day of .Innimry, .A. I). 
I •.'21.

.1. L. RA.ALSOUR, 
•Notary Public Scurry County, Texas.

Womiin'* Mit*ionary Auxiliary

Woman’s .Alissionary .Auxiliary met 
in regulnr se.s.sion .Alonday, Jan. 14, 
at .Methodist church, with the fol
lowing program:

.''ong, "Aielit Not to Temi)tation.”
Pusiness.
Jtotion w.ns made and carried to 

.send .Mrs. Pruitt flowers. Motion 
was carried to create a local fund to 
buy flowers, etc. Mrs. .St)"ayhorn 
was appointed to take charge of lo
cal fund. .Mrs. Johnson read letter 
from The American on “ New Peace 
Phui.” Bible study, led by Mr.s. Cur
ry. Our membership i.s increasing. 
-More interest is being manifested and 
we hope for much better attendance 
as soon as the weather gets warm.

REPORTER.

Dr. AA’. H. Siimmitt, of Idalou was 
here Saturday night, the guest of 
his friends, .Air. and Mrs. F'. T. Wil
helm.

Country
Produce

::
• •4*

• • • •
5

W e are in the market at all times for your 
Country P roduce, with the highest price in ' 
keeping with the Northern M arkets.

Snyder Produce 
Company

R. L. (B o b ) T erry , M anager.

Phone 71.

Drink.
Oould you drtnk seventeen largi 

flames of wins (mure than half s gnl- 
Ion) In six mliiutesT Kdinund Owenn, 
Rnfllsh actor, does It In the muslcsl 
flay, “IJIac Time.*’ Result: He's the 
thestricsl senaatlon of Isrndon. The 
F'ngllKli mob cun't underetaml how any
one can guzzle over two quarts tii six 
niinulea, and do It twice a day. Gweno 
lete them in on hie secret—the ''wine” 
la colored water. But that only puzzles 
the English still more.

Swallowing half a gallon of watei 
In six minutes le an achievement 
flwenn says he has to drink on an 
empty ttoiiiach, doesn’t dare ent before 
llie show. All of which may seem nn 
Important. Rut the F/ngllah public ii 
giving it about as much attention at 
the situation along the Rhine. Thui 
returns normalcy, the period In which 
public attention la chiefly on triviall 
lies.

The Canary’s Airing.
tleorjie, age five, U a pretty alinrp 

youngaler and picks up much of the 
ailing that go(is tlic rounds. He was 
grwitly Interested last summer In hla 
nelghhor’s cnnnry- and when the bird 
was jnit on the popeh on tlie warm 
days oftm stood bcxlile the c»ge nnd 
submitted various qiii^tloiis ne to 
birds’ lialilt  ̂ gent-rtdly. One of hla 
questions wns, “Why do you put the 
bird outdoors?” He appeiired satis- 
fled when told that It whs to give the 
canary fresh air.

A few da.VK go George di'o|>t>ed into 
the neighbor's boUse. Spying the
bird, he snid he giies.-ed It was too 
cold to put the singer outside now, 
snd when told I lint his guess was cor- 
pe<-t, studied for ii mimite, nnd then 
said:

"Oh. \M-I1, 1 slippo'c you'll ‘give him 
the air' .•igalii next .<iiimmer.’’

Real Family Life.
An liidiiiniii>ol|s idiiniber vvlth of 

flees In Xorili Delaware street Is the 
father of veM'it children nnd Is In 
the hiiblt of buying their clothes at the 
snme time of the sunie tlrm.

fialiirdny be widkod Into a down
town shoe store, followe<1 by his chit 
dren, nnd In rcsi>oiii-e to the question. 
"What size'/’* answereil:

"Oh. mix ’em up."
Thnt Bume plumber was afraid to 

go home from ,i party because be had 
only four balloons, three abort of 
enough to satisfy Ms clilMren. He 
stayed nnd stnyed until he obtained 
three more, nnd went on hla way, re
joicing, at 1:30 in the morning.—In- 
dIfliMipoIls News.

Books They Read.
Hie hooks people read are ulw.sys 

tnterenting and amusing. Today In 
one office u dlgnlfled financier burled 
bla bend In a book on Clieiker Play
ing, a clerk read a Ilnsslan novel, a 
telephone o,orator was rending some 
of AVnlt AA'liItmnn’n poems, while the 
office boy discussed the best way to 
end tlio lust not of a play he la writ
ing.—IVtrnlt News.

1). M. Cii,j(:cll, of Kent lo ioty, w;l̂  
in town Tuesday doing sonic 'noiing.

ALTRURIAN CLUB

The Altrurian Club resumes work 
with Mrs. E. J. Anderson as hostess 
to the regular meeting on January 
4th. The Club was well attended af
ter an ehipse of some five weeks’ 
holiday.

Study for the day was “ The League 
of Youth,” hy Isben, a political 
drama and was well led hy Mrs. F’ m- 
mett Johnson.

Biography of Ibsen— Mrs. Hugh 
Taylor.

“ AVhat Lessons Do AA'e Get F’rom 
the Play”— Mrs. Porter King.

Mis. .Morrow concluded the pro
gram with a letter written to our 
friends with blanks to be filled in 
with adjectives, not knowing the sub
stance of the letter. AA’hen all blanks 
were filled the letter was read and 
proved very humorous and more so 
remarkable how many really fitted 
in.

Mrs. Anderson, assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. .McCormick, served a 
plate lunch consisting of bread and 
butter siindwiche.s, fruit cuke and 
coffee.

._______ REPORTER.

ESRUDOMA CLASS
The FIsrudonia Class of the F'irst 

Baptist church met in regular busi
ness session at the home of Mrs. 
English. This being the time to 
elect new officers for the coming 
year, Mrs. Flnglish was unanimously 
elected our teacher again.

AVe were glad to have with us Rev. 
and Mrs. Rouse a.s visitors, also other 
visitors. Bro. Rouse gave a talk 
which we all enjoyed.

.After the business a social hour 
was spent by all present.

The hostess served dainty refresh
ments AA'e all left feeling more de
termined to do better work this year 
for the Master’s kingdom than ever 
before.

REi’OKTER.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
Song, prayer, song.
Bible readers Leader— Bro. Rouse. 

Pouman'a” — Gertrude Isaacs.
Introduction, “ A Message From
“ Three Things Baptists Believe”— 

.Mrs. Gross.
"Ba|)tists and Other Boclies” — Sum 

Dorfnian.
“ Baptists Should Love the Biiile” 

— Mrs. Newton.
“ Baptists and Bible Reverence” - 

Lulii Baker, Lois and Vera Smithers.
“ The Bible in the Pulpit and the 

Pew”— AA’uyne AVilson.
“ The Bible in Daily Life” —Mr. 

Newton.
Closing song. Benediction.

Mr. and Mrs. E. FL Matthews, of 
Lamesu, spent from Sunday until 
'fuesduy in our city, visiting with 
friends, and looking after business 
interests.

Miss .Avon Hicks, of the Iru com 
niunity, was in our city Monday, do
ing some shopping.

Born— To Mr, nnd Mm. C -.tge  J. 
Levin, Thursday, Jan. 10, a . Ah-h. 
Levin is at Mt. Sinai Sani: or i, at 
Hartford, Conn.

Fred Grayuni, of AA’avo. • i» 
this week to look after liL Mirutr.j 
business in this section.

MSFIT CLOTHING
m  ^

We have a large assortment of Misfit Suii 
These Suits are hand-tailored, made 
special order, with a deposit on each suĵ
— rejected by original purchaser and rr 
sold to us by J. L. Taylor & Co., of Ch» 
cago. You get th eadvantage of the orig ji* 
al deposit in the price we sell them foi.

^  ^  ^  ^  •
4

:: Cleaning, Pressing, Alteration and i
Repairing

Bantau &Rogen
:: Delivei’y “ Learn the Way” Phone'

.Mr. J. H. McClinton received a 
message .'Saturday stating his only 
brother, living at Clarksville, had 
died. 3Ir. McClinton was unable to 
reach there in time for the funeral 
and .Air. McClinton has not been very 
well himself this winter, so thought 

; it best not to make the trip. The 
many friends of Mr. McClinon ex
tend their sympathy in the loss of 
his brother.

I ________________

I ASK FOR—i National Certificates
A Few of the Many Valuable 

Gifts You Receive FREE
For O nly 75 Certificates

NOTICE
to the

Automobile Public
l have now associated with me Mr. Me' ' :  
Neal, formerly with the Dodge people • 
Snyder, in our garage and repair busine-,- 
Mr. Neal is i)roprietor of the garage a 
chief mechanic, and we offer you his * 
perience and equipment in taking caiv ' 
your automobile I’epair work.
We also have coming .some Ĵ 2,UU0 \vo. •: 
of modern machinery and equipment tc  
our shop. We are equipped to do weldim: 
and have in.Malled a complete ])lant 
this work.

4 »
4 )

Silver Teaspoon 
Baby Spoon 
Nail Files 
Paris Garters
FOR 100 CERTIFICATES 
Dominoes 
AVater AVings 
Cleansing Cream 
.Autostrop Razor
FOR 400 CERTIFICATES
Beautiful Dolls 
No-F'ault Gold Pencil 
F'asy Clean Ash Tray 
Rogers’ Silver Berry Spoon

Cuff Links 
F^nvelopes and Paper 
Jumping Rope 
Game of Pitch
FOR 200 CERTIFICATES
.Army Canteen 
(Jiime of Checkers 
Noiseless Poker Chips 
Ladies’ Circular Comb
FOR 750 CERTIFICATES
Umbrellas 
F'ielder’s Gloves 
Carving Sets 
Water Pitchers

Send for our free gift Catalog showing “ 1,000 Free I’ lemiunis.'

T rade the National W ay
GIVEN BY

J. W. TEMPLETON
G roceries Phone 69

SNYDER. TEXAS

“ National Certificates Cover 
United States”

Oul* former patrons, the friends and  ̂
trons of Mr. Neal are asked to call and '•>3 
us when in need of first class repair wrr'-

IVAN TETER 
MELVIS NEAL

Don't Forget 
Our New Location

D on’ t forget that we have m oved to ihc 
old  M otor Service Station Stand, Ea&'i c i  
the F ord  Station, where we will be g lad  tp 
meet our o ld  patrons and new ones, in solv 
ing their autom obile troubles. Full line o f  
Tires, Tubes and A utom obile Accesso»*i4»n

The Highway Garag
Jack Fulghrum , Proprietor
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tfTurni (TmuiUi Himrn
And Snyder SiKnal

I'tildlslied r.viM-y Tlniimlay, ut SuyiU'r, 
Sdirry t’oimty, Texas

R. F. I'ldeman, warden of the pen
itentiary at ilnutaville, has tendered 
his resignation rattier than boeoine 
l̂ie public executioner of the State, 

t'nder the new law all jiersons are 
|o be electrocuted in the state pen- 
Mentiury and the Warden becomes 
file executioner. No one can criticize 
he warden in his jiosition from an 
ndividual vI<‘\vpoint, but from a pub
ic viewimiiU it is not attainable.

Some one has to admini-itcr justice 
in tiiis nation. It is no more the pub
lic exeeutionm- that puts men to death 
than it is the law that condemns the 
.riniin.il, the jury that convicts nor 
the jndu'' that pronounces sentence. 
It is not he that executes men but 
the law of society. (Mvil laws 
are ordained of God, and the man 
appointed under the law to adminis
ter and to execute men for crime is 
the servant of Him who sits on 
llitjh. It is rather a sad position to 
be iilaeed in, and no man would so
licit duties of this kind. Under the 
old li.w the sheriff was the public 
exeentioner.

time he might have to perform this 
function, very lew sheriffs in thi.s 
state, if any, ever refimed to hung 
a man when told to do so by tie.- 
courts. The man that commits crime 
must pay the penalty, and men who 
are servants of the law must carry 
ou tthe dictates of the law. The man 
elected or appointed to public office 
and is too chicken hearted to carry 
out the mandates of the law in the 
matter of pulilic execution.-> is a poor 
servant of the peoiile.

In Massachuttes a youth who hud 
not spoken in 14 years was given 

He knew when elected ! speech when a bear got h'm down. If
th .it liii.-̂ ids duty r.Mt that soii.e i anything in tlie world v.ouKI can.se the 

dumb to .“̂ peak it would be when 
full giown bear pids after liii.i.

ii>iO''Wo;'>OvO.DW'WC*C‘00ooC''o.ooo>;'C''>.ctocto:oc>cio^oo'D.oo':toooo-j.oo

THE CiiT PRESSING 
PARLOR

i > llioir lailoring place. Let it bo 
Just phone us. We do tin-

rest.

Phone 98

BEN A. WASKOM'

iOAo
o
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r ,
O

aotscK»>o-tbact00o»'o.c^o=ao<*o.C‘00oo.ooj:iO)a%tc<»ooao^.c«n:ro^aoc*o

In  most ct unties where a eon.. 
farm  dem on;.iialiou agent has been 
iMiiilo.. ed, th I .l iners have been n,,- 
isi:nili-; iiu' ilie  eoiiiini;i.sioiK“.e i > ' ! . - ,  
i.. .,1 .li.-!t tin; o f lu e . The same can 
b -.ad o f ibe lioine demonstration  
;i ; .u . 'il.i^sc I’lin. .io iiai ie.s li.ive 
[ r,,;cn  to be i.f iue ; iunible value to 
fi 1 - iiide, and especially tho fa rm - 
. ; po,iaiat'on, o ilie counties wncre

i -..ic I n. V'l e .'.boa*-; iiki* for oU; 
coiiunis.--ioiiers' court to make so.nc 
i i ii e.-. igalion o f the work. thaL Ini;, 
ln.cn tii.i.c and i.- hi iiig none by tne. e 
ar,. ■ e.' whore employed. ‘ Th^;!!, if  
l.iey find tiune Ui^eiits are not vvorih 
l.;c money, ini.-i ’em up.— Lynn
' eunly News.

Lynn county i.-, in liio saaie bu.i; 
w llli S curiy  couiu>. O ur conii-i - 
.--ioners have taken no action in in- 
angaruting F arm  A gent or Home 
Ffonom ks. They are iin line.l i. 
the m atter rest, and this action i.-- 
.licii.viiig the people constructive 
forces in build ing the resources o f 
th county. When once tr ie ii these 
ivvo im portant offices are conlinued  
fn .:.i year to year. Y»nt mighi a;

well deny the whole sy.stcm tif edu
cation ns to deny the benefits of 
Farm Agent and Homo Kconomics. 
Teoplc aie said to never get loo tdd 
to learn. The jieople of this county 
are tio exception to the rule of living 
to learn. .Scurry county people need 
to learn the better way of farming 
and preserving thidr fruits, in better 
[loultry raisitig and in general home 
economics, in better seed selection, 
in better cultivation and a hundred 
and on eimportant phase of the Farm 
Agent and Home Mconomic work. 
There is no such thing an standing 
still. Wo must go forward or back- 

' vv; 1 11. Scurry county pcoidc can imt 
r. ; h their he'ghil. in rciour c ilo 

‘ vclwpmeiit witl'i'Ut adoptiii/ Im :1ci' 
ii.i'dioil.-; and modern way.s of doing 
lli'iics. W'e liave hear.l the criticism 
1. ■ rm agent wi.rl. being advanced,
< auiiig them imper f.irmei’s —the- 

i . c faMi.' s, . i.-. Society advances
; .11--; w. II ,t. pc . ji'ic.-i put

7’ ’ laUPTUr f̂UaUrJ I-

» ; -i
I (J.- : V "• 'j~j jlifiiLd tiS.' iir ■! uk; : L il?, ti r̂jan, tla il

i;, 1) practiie a.nl made jiraclical. 
c'.'U'm Ac lit. .'1 • ti’aii.e i t.ii'ii Irmu 
our Agiii'ultur.il collcc;. ;. ,\cc<,id-
Kig to the idea c ' sijme, v.e i.iighi 
I o !c iy \,ith u'.l our agiiialtuie 
■■iclioohi, a.s tluy :i:udi more o. ic-. 

piiCorieu. Why c.luc.ilo ut an.' “>Jiy 
I L ili.'-iili-:; our public scho; 1., atul 

oio e to educa ■ our cliildren? We 
teacli them theorie.s. According to 

' iiH' iuicumcnt o ’ tiiii c • po ed t.. 
■ ; irm at ent and lioiue economic.-, all 
I'iuir.iioiial efforts might -'i' well be 

, (lone away with. Again, tlie (.’om- 
mi i; doners’ Court laLse^ the poinf. 
dhnt the couuly i.- not financially able 

■: employ a f . f  ;V agent or home eco- 
agoiu. T'iieir poHitinii 1.-= not 

\\ell taken. Scurry county i.s able 
j to umlertake boih thc-e important 
entcriirisos. The money thu.s ex- 
IHiulcd will come back in re.source 
liuildii'g, in better croi'.s, in freight 

j saved, and in nmnj other w .iy . Yes, 
j wc are aide to employ both a i;M'm 
'.■s-̂ ci ; and home e. .inomic .agent. .\nd 
j till rt'M’lt* VIV ai v sure '•• air h’
' ■ !. maugir ■ vBaugh & Webb, Men’s Wear

Clearance ©  ®  iJfi

I  Jan. 10 to Monday, Jan. 21 Inclusive!
'M $159M in Cash Prizes 3|
' ^
pS Prices Cut on Men’s Wear from 1-4 to 1-2 y

Last W eek ’s Issue o f  Scurry County Tim es-Signal contained full ^
reduced price list.

W'e W ish to Call Y our Especial A ttention to the F ollow ing ■]; 
m  Special Prices M

T' xas is n'V, link' d in the diroc 
;i.' a pr 'sicb I’ dal ck'-a-aiii, you l.av'.' 
.di lb ' egonic.- r’gli-. a; our fin dile 
;';ol i). for*' .he siooke c'lears away, 
;ml all of the rcrlenations arc in, 
• if those wlio nrght not be one bun
dled per cent for Governor Neff, we 
.shall b(* wondering who “ throw that 
lii.st brick first.’’ Governor Neff has 
many personal friends in the state 
ami ardent admirers who grant that 
he made an egregious error when 
he accepted the resignation of Mar
shall Hicks from the Board of Texas 
Uinversity Regents He made an
other palpable error when he allowed 
Miss Margie Neal to resign because 
she was vice-president of tlie “ Texas 
M(j.\doo for I’resident Club.” One

of these resignations was from the 
Governors appointed place, tho other 
from a ]iosition of honor because of 
the Governor’s appointment in this
state by Governor Neff, or any other 
Chief Kxecutivo, certainly does not 
sell their political freedom and 
ojnnions to that Executive because 
of the appointment. This is n really 
free country and should be so stated 
by the Governor to those who arc 
designated to wear the toga of his 
honorary positions. —  Richardson 
Echo.

We have reached an age when we 
•leed more' iiulepciident men and wo- 
'".•■ii ill jiol’tics. I’olitics i.s a queer 
.ritter, nyvvay. The cau-H* complain
ed of by .Sam Haibeui, ia, we might 

natural caii-es—ju.st the cany- 
dig out of political tactic, and j.-i- 
•edtnis a.s old i..s the* pnrly iirelf. 
When a 111, .1 is elected Governor - f 
i '-’ -as or lO any oiher higb. ofFce '.c 
. urroumlc himseh v. !;h hi pelit. si 
hneihnien, or friend.', if you w:u.i . 
u.- - a milder term. As long ns ili e 
i I ends do the bidding of (iovc riir 
or other h'gh poliiieal dl;:niUi;-,; 
lliey me all lijihi, and ailowed to hold 
heir jobs. J.ut if they lie^iu to thu.k 

for ilien'..-o'!vc.'‘ they are tlveti a - .-’ t̂ 
kick and told to get out. It is t' =
. !ime way with political party n.a- 
hir.e .. As long as a man stands witth 

ihe )Mi-ty manipiihitors and allows 
thin to do his thinking he is all right, 
i’Ut if ho .shows any degr< e of think
ing for himself he is told to get up 
and get. Gag rule, partisan ninchin- 
ery has governed 'I’exas politic.s f. r 
years Tho T imes-Signal editor finds 
kin.self a political outcast in Texas 
and has been such for several years. 
He dared to do his own ttiinkiiig, and 
a.s a result he is read out of the Dem
ocratic party. We have always voted 
ihe democrat ic tic'set and took our 
medicine , irtdght when the ticket was 
niade, but wc arc a free lance with
in tlie party and critici.se and coni- 
:'. ;'nd whoever wo please. So long 
as a iiewspaptr nuiti stays out ot pi 11- 
tie.i lie* can tak.* an inde'pe*ndent i.land. 
V\ e owe no allegiance to any poli- 
lician or bumii of politiciona in 
Texa.s. It sceiiis to us that we have 
developed a generalion of small b< re 
state.smen compared to what we had 
30 or 40 years ago. Of the whole 
kit and hiliiig of those politicians of
fering for Governor of Texas there 
i.s not one real big man in the bunch. 
When we elect governors of Texas, 
wc are placing men on stepping stones 
to the United States Senate. There 
has not been one that has served 
Texas in the imst 2.5 years as gover
nor but whnt has had other political 
ambitions in mind. None has gone 
to the Governor’s office with strictly 
patriotic motives. They surround

themselves with men by appoint 
nient that is supposed to do their 
political iiiddiiig, and further their 
political ninbition. As to nppointives 
not sidling their political freedom— 
this is the very thing they do when 
ncct*i»ting favors from politicians.

I'rofe.ssor Jellinek, director of the 
Eletropatholical Institute of Vienna, 
now conies forward with the startling 
announcement, that electrocution 
does not kill, hut merely produces a 
cataleptic state, from which the vic
tims recover after an indeterminate 
period, and therefore hundreds of 
persons hnvo been buried alive, 
thought dead by electric shock. The 
doctor recommends thnt condemned 
men wboti electrocuted should bo 
cremated or jmt nway in quick lime 
to afterward insure death instead of 
being put to the horrible experience 

j of coming to life after death. He al- 
' so states that electrocuted people 
j .-hould not bo buried until after de
composition sets in. If this professor 
i.s right then thou.sands of people 
have been buried alive, to awake in 
the sealeil tomb with all the horrors 
that the mind can imagine. Cases 
hove b 'cn brought to light where 

1 men have been buried alive and 
G.vvakening the struggles were of the 
; horrid kind which have been borne 
I out by tiie mute evidence of tho 
I grave, clothes and casket. Men of 
' -cieiice should determine the truth 
of this Vienna professor’s statement, 
and if he is right, then the mode of 
executing our criminals should be 
changed or jirecaution taken to in
sure death before burial. The hu 
man mind can not conceive of a 
more horrible death than to bo buried 
alive.

America’s Chemical Es.say Contes* 
has been announced. This contest i.-- 
the gift of Mr. and .Mrs. Francis I’ , 
(rarvan, in memory of their daughter. 
Patricia, and is being conducted b 
the American Chemical Society. 
Every high scliool and 8CCondur\ 
school .student in the country is eligi
ble to enter the oonte.st. Six cosli 
lirize.-i are offered in each State and 
six scholarships in Yale or Vassar in 
National competition between thi’ 
States Each contestant must sub
mit an essay not to exceed 2,500 
words. The subjects— “ Relationship 
of Chemistry to Health and Disease, 
to the Inrichment of Life, to Agricul 
ture and Forestry, to National D|- 
fenso, to the Home and to the De
velopment of the Industries and Ri- 
sources of Y'our State. Let some 
Scurry county boy or girl win oth ’ 
of these prizes.

Read Times-Signal Classified .\d.s.
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Oar
590 Misfit Pants

Specially Priced $2.95 to $5.95

Shirts
$1.7o Value Cotton Flannel 

Sale Price________ . 98c

Dress Shirts at $1.19 Heavy Khaki Shirts at $1,49
Overcoats

Special Lot .$25.00. E"inal r̂ ale 
Price $14.75

Shirts
Chambra Shirts worth $1.25 

Sale Price ... ......89c

Location—

■sSS

n?'
iGk
sn'Lie’

Heavy Khaki Pants at $2.49 Overalls.................$1.49
200 Suits Men*s Work Shoes

200 Suits Sale $0.50 to $4.00 Values
])rice $11.95 to $27.50 Sale price _ $2.95

l-V a WEBB
M E N ’S W E A R

‘E X C L U S IV E  B U T  N O T  E X P E N S IV E ’ ’

Southeast corner of the square, where you will 
find us equipped with complete lines of Tires, 
Tubes and Automobile Accessories, Gas and 
Lubricating Oils.

Our mechanical department is equipped to give 
you prompt and efficient service on your car 
troubles.

r
a

D

O

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

MOORE’S STUDIO

Motor
Service Station

Phone 27
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AKILKNK, Texas, Jan. 17.— In 

meeting Friday members of the Sim
mons Collei'o literary and fine arts 
facult'es voted definitely to close the 
contract to brinjc Ignne Jan I’ader- 
ewski, Kreatest living pianist, and one 
ef the world’.s most remarkable per
sonalities, to Abilene sometime the 
latter part of February. The move- 
ineiit has been under way for some 
time to obtain the ureat artist for 
music lovers of this section, but defi
nite action which will ns.sue his ap
pearance has just been pas.sed.

Abilene is the only place between 
Fort Worth and K1 Paso in which 
the famous artist will appear, and he 
plans to make a special trip to this 
section of the country for the con
cert. Simmons is sponsoring; the 
proKram which will be presented in 
the largest auditorium obtainable, 
that of the First Baptist church of 
this city, hut citizens of .\hilene 
through the civic clubs are backing 
the move to bring Paderewski here, 
as.sisting in underwriting the con- 

I tract which makes it possible to get 
I the unusual appearance of such a 
prominent woilil figure in this sec
tion. .At a recent meeting of the 
l.ioiis Club tiiat organization guaran- 

V r  1 J£ 111 * T  * Itecd a P-Iit of the contrait. Other:^oiiaerial nealth uwim  ^ . n - . i e d  t h e i r  i n u . m i o n
______  _________ ^ ___________ J. i .'■upi'o t; ilie iai ulty ami ottuci

PADEREWSKI COMING TO
SIMMONS COLLEGE

DERMOTT

“Miss America'* Declares Tanlac
Vl ■

Mini Crmpbell in ‘‘Mill Amer- 
ic«” crown wliicb ihe hat won on 
two occationt.
I’liotograph by Atlantic Foto 

.Service.

vOTlCr OF FIRST MEEIiNG OF 
CREDITORS

Mi.>s .Mary K.ntherir.- t ’ampbell. 
twice j)rnclaimed "Mi- America," 
has taken T.AXL.AC anil emlnvsc'- it 
in a statement recently givi-i to the 
women of .Anicrha throin.''h Interna
tional Pripcietai ies, Itu., distribu
tors of thin gnat ti nic. Pi thl.i stiite- 
nicnt. America dei lares that
flood Iletdth is the b.-i- - of all Beau
ty, and adviMS woimn who would 
be beautiful to "first find good 
hi'alth.”

Her comiile'e vtatcmet.t u-i given 
is as follows: "1 consider it a great 
privilege to be able to till the thous
ands of women everywhere what a 
great tonic TAN’ l..At' is. Health i- 
the basis of all beatify. Without good 
health, one is apt to (e run down, 
nervous, undcrwidghi. high-strung, i ;aims. 
atiemic. Indigestion drives the rosc.s 
from a woman's clue!:- and robs her 
of that radiant <iuality of woman- 
liood that is real beaut".

"I have taken T.ANL.AC ami I do 
not hesitate to say that it is a won
derful health-giving tonic. It lia- 
brought relief and good health to 
many women, and with good health j 
one may have a niea ure of heautyi, 
that will overcome shottcomings in 
face and figure. *

" R o s y  cheeks, -parkling eyes, a ... 
well-roundci figure, a lovable dis-Im
position, go hand pi haad with g o o d lj 
heultli To lie e s .̂afcl.Im.- for beau 
ty, I Would say—‘Fit. of all, Fim 
fiOOd Health.' Tlic '1 A \1..A(' Iren; 
ment has proven i;-*.;f a boon t. 
womankind, and 1 i - e iriinu iid it."

iMiss Camiiboll ba- vv'ittcn :i Ixiok 
let on Health aiei lUiuity which iiia' 
be se'ia'cd b.v f'll'ii" o;.. the coup''! 
below.

In tin l>il; ct Court of the I’ liited 
:it(s r. r the Northern District of 

r“e\;!s, in Bankruptcy, .Abilene, Texas.
' the matter of Eugene Patterson 

Ainsworth. Bankrupt.
S'o. D).l2, in Bankrupt(•>■, Abilene,

■ tas, .Tun, 1,
Off ice  o f Referee.

I'o the creditors of Eugene Piitter- 
n Ainsworth, of Fluvanna, in the 
unt.v of .Scurry and District afore- 

■>id, a bankrupt. .Notice is hereby 
given that on the l’ 4th day of De- 
vmlu'r, .A. D., IbJ.'l, the .said Eugene 
I’ stterson .Ainsworth vv;is duly ad- 

olgcd liaiikrupt. and that the first 
. 'eetir.g Ilf his creditors w ill lu- held 

I'ly office in the city-of .Aliilene, 
Ta.vior com'ty, Texas, on the Ifith 
day of January, .\. D,, at 10 o'clock 
:n the forenoon, at which lime the) 
s.v'd creditors may attend, prove their j 

appoint a tru.stee, examine j

' 11
.It tt.( cidl." e vviil furii'.sh the major
gr. i n.i'e and put over the coanrl. 

In addiiio.i to being one of ilu
greatest aiti.sts of all lime ihi-s re
markable man is known a.s one of 
the iiio.st out.staiidiii.g patriots of lue 
day. -After giving up a vvonderiul 
career at its height, and putting all 
his fortune and several years of his 
life into service of his native coun
try, 1 olaiiil, he -staged recently the 
most asloumiing "come-back’ ’ in the
hi. story of the musical profes.sion, 
sweeping the country again by his 
power at the piano. An ovation giv
en liim on liks afipeurance in New 
Vork t'ity recently was said to have 
been witliout precedent for an arti.st 
in that city.

ORGANIZE .SPANISH CLUB

The sun is shining very brightly 
around Dermott at this writing. We 
are pretty well fed up on northers. 
We are glad to welcome the beauti
ful sunshine aguin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dobbs of Snyder vis
ited Dermott frieiuks Sundu.v.

W. T. Rlua has returned liome 
from Burkburni tt.

Miss Hutli Baggett took dinner 
Sunday -with her friend, Mrs. .Mary 
Greenfield.

Ivan Burrough made a trip lo Flu- 
vaiinu Saturday.

Our Sunday school is moving 
along nicely,

A large crowd attended singing 
Sunday night. All seemed to enjoy 
it.

Mr. Greer West has just completed 
his new' residence northeast of the 
City .Meat Market.

Mr. Conroe of Fluvanna has 
moved to Dermott and will run a 
feed store.

.All we need to make Dermott one 
of the most enterprising cities of 
West Texas i.s a substantial oil well. 
There is already plenty of gas at 
Dermott.

Tlie party New Vcai’s night at 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvy Greenfield’s wa.s 
(piiit' a succes.s. If anyone want.s to 
know nbiiut the joke.s played on the 
youn-t': ', ask Iv'an Burrough.

ljuile .a number of Dermott people 
com ling at Snyder this week.

Embroidery Club at Mrs. W. R. Wil
son’s Saturday afternoon and en
rolled her name as a member.

Mrs. W. R. Wilson has organized 
a social club at Dermott. The ladies 
will meet ev^ry cocorid Saturday 
afternoon at the Dermott Hotel. We 
extend cordial invitation to all.

Dermott people have determined 
to remove the “ half bushel’ ’ and let 
their light shine.
“ There is never a night so void of 

light.
But it wakes to a golden day.
For vve havent u grief so broad or 

brief.
But the clock will tick it away.”

CRUSH YOUR FEED

Do you know that your corn and maize 
will go one-third further when crushed? 
We are equipped to do this work for you. 
You will also find the best of Grain and
Hay at—

SNYDER MILL
Call 2!);i

t
<-

i:5:

We Deliver
R. A . Bailey, Proprietor

« r.«rt »
«•• \«•
* *:r
I ••

%
%

ina May i.uiTougii attended the |

The fir.it year Spanish class met 
Dec. IJ, Ui;lo, to organize u Spanish 
Club. The following officers were 
elected;

I't'a .Mae Garner, iiresideiit; Carltnc biinkru])t and transact .such othei , , , .
busiiu-.-.' as may pinpeily cmiie be-e*" ‘ » Rol>*-‘rt Greer, 
f'nre said meeting.

D. .M. OI.DHA.M, Jr. 
Referee in Bankriipliy.

B.XRGAIN TYPEWRITERS— $.1.00 
: iVMi. balance like rent. .Abilene 

Exchange Royal and 
• roiia .Agents. :i2-lp

.secretary: Howard Alexander, treas
urer; .1. G. Morrow, reporter.

•At the next meeting we shall se
lect the flower and motto, and make 
the by-laws and constitution. Senor- 
ita Runklcs esta rnuy buenn maestra.

Read Timcs-Signal Classified .Ads.
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LIST OF JURORS FOR
CCOUN TY COUK I

County Court convened .Monday} :̂ 
and the following juroi-s have been j 
summoned for second w eek of court. |

21: I v.Monday, Jan
J. W. Card, J. 1.. -Murphree. -M. .A. 

Glass, E. E. Grant. II. Ritchti", \\ . 
II. Taylor, E. A. O  ivv Jer, R. I, .Sinn. 
C. L. Ballard. 11. G. Aloore, B. E. 
Christmas, M'. J. Kcav.T, T. J. Gasi- 
vv'ay, W. II. Brayum. B. F. Kiirikde.

Road Tiiiie.s-.Signal rias.-ilied .Ailr

i |
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Severe Indigestion
“ I had vt.y severe attacks of 

Indigestion,’ ’ w rites Mr. Al. H. 
Wade, a larmer, of R. F. D. I, 
Weir, Miss. “ 1 would suffer 
for months at a time. All f dared 
eat was a little bread and 
butler.. .  consequently I suffer
ed from weaknecs. I would try 
to eat, then the terrible suffer
ing in my stomach I I took 
medicines, but did not get any 
better. The druggist recom
mended

1 hedford’sBUCK-DRAUeHT
i

y.I
tI

[IIP

Ready-to-W  ear
W e have received a large line o f  Spring 
R eady-to-W ear, including Capes, Coats, 
Dresses and Suits, sent dow n  by Mrs. D od 
son, w ho is now  in the Eastern Markets.

Large Showing o f  Spring H als

Dodsoit & Cooper
South Side

t - . «

I
X

I fs*\t

A  R adio Set in your hom e allow s 
you to keep in touch with the la
test music, both voca l and instru
m ental, since every new  piece is 
broadcasted  soon a fter publica
tion.

11ifi. Razors Your Price

and I decided to try it, for, as I 
say, 1 had tried others for two 
or more years without any im----------------------------- . ..jj .

acting on my liver and easing

provement In my health. I soon 
found the Black-Draught was 

my li
the terrible pain.

“ In two or three weeks, I 
found I could go back to eating. 
I onlv weighed 123. Now  I 
weigh 147— eat anything I want 
to. and by taking Black-Draught 
1 do not suffer.’^

Have you tried Thedford's 
Black-Draught? If not, do so 
today.

Over 8 million packages sold, 
a year. A t dealers'

W e have several styles 
-which you m ay choose.

from

Bryant-Link
Company

Next Saturday, Jan. 19th, we will sell you Safety 
Razors—You name the price.
Razors from 10 cents up. See the Razor Display

in Oar Window

Puett Drug Store

•v. 'j-

► -4 .
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Classified
.ill kind.' of school sup-

pliC;. Jitnes.

WA.M' Y'>iir humdiy work, call
No. IM*.
Ftm Sonic .Maminoth Bur
boil 1 '•1 .ys. Kil Dadi.v. *f

v; p ..11 linds of school sup-
phci. . 1; • Jones.

l'n»- H fiailo - 40 acres well liii-
fllOVOl' > ’ 4 milt's east of ttiwii.

1 ;• I» r at It. K. ( ’.iirage.
T(i. 1 -t kerosene oil to be had ut

Daw.. ii . B. leii’s. Wo guarantee it.
Wioit:

WAN’; .'ll* 'A  tli't class aiitomobie
me t̂Mr.;: also be a battery hihm
The • »urage. 2t>-tf.

'rli? 1; -I kerosene oil to be had at
Daw.i' 'u , B..ten’s. We guarantee it.
II10111 ■ •
Ftlit '  .me alee 10 aero blocks,
on Weill . l.tse In. .\f IM Darby’s
Iliad mmO’ ; glinige. tf

FOR 1 1 7T \ly residence in Wî t̂
Siiyrt" 163. Emmet John-
son
FOR .. .t: \ good team about 13
l-}» 1 .11. • $150 cash. .Also
liCJb. U ■ i ! . ‘.ter and farm wagon.
A. .« H ->  33 tf
FOR -5 ' i ’ure Mebane cotton
seed 1 >ug purposes at $1.50
l>cr 1 *. C. Martin, Snyder,
Tc*a:. 31 4tp
Rod 1 ' rado luiuji, and nut
Ct ll ’ .ubt about the high
quabi. coni. “ -Duw.son Bo-
rcit 1
foh 1 :’ure blood Buff Leg-
hci'ii ,■■1.50 at farm, $2
Cratf ! . . cars. \\\ S. Reed.
C‘'mi , Texas. Sltf
FOR eod rats, Tcxa> Red.
Also 1 ■ t 85c por bushel, at
my i . i miles northwest ofl
.S» >(T ' - Lunsford. 32 3tp

Ut 1 < ;ado lump, and nut
CC.d !‘ :ubt about the high
qusti- , •.'■-ii coal. — Dawson & Po-
rt$» • ■ •. J *

FOR .. i  ̂ -vine 3-horsepower Del-'
CO ClU th pulley and Typhoon
waWr r . Fine condition, will
handle 1. quantities water. Also
one. 1; t 7honograph with rcc-
ord.s ’ . .Iv.Jorson. 31 4t

S I' K A K M \ N’ L A N 1> S 
S K A C, 1{ A I'. S 

T [•: X A S
O n e  l>ulltu‘ JUT H ere  fUhU iiiul O  ic 
l>oH;« per auo fer fivi“ yviu>. 'I'wo j 
Dollars per aero Ihoroufli'i-. hix por I 
eent intoro.st. Write for parliinilars. I

.■lOtf 1
I’DIi ^AI,K- All 80-aere traet of 
laiiii one ami ono-hiilf miles east of 
Ira, tiV aeres in eullixation, small 
impi ovtMiieiits. I'riee ItiSO per aero. 
$l,ll0O rash, balaiue easy terms.— T. 
I' ISlaekaril, .''O «l. i. or piiono me at 
Diiini. ;!2tf

!S 11 1 i; M O .\ !■: V $
Is beinj; offered to DraiiH:hon-train- 
ed men ami womon every day. Tosi- 
tions secured or monej refunded. 
Catalo); and Ouarantee rontruct 
free. Aildress Draujrhon’s f ’ollene at 
.\bileii or Wichita Falls now. ;12 2(p
FOR KKNT— Sod land, any amount 
from 150 to .‘100 acres. New Iniiifra- 
low, four-room bouse on lan«l five 
miles of Snyder. Applicant must 
have cifrht Ruod work animals and 
he able to furiiisti himself. Apply to
J. II. Sears, at ,t II. Sears & Co.
FOR SALK— N'ineteeii hea<l of jfoml 
broke, w’ork mules, ages from three 
to six years. .All trood work stock. 
Will sell for ca.<h or eoo<1 paper, due 
on or before next fall. See stock 
at barn one mile vest of town. —Jack 
.Middleton. .12 4t

Ft)U S.\LK Star t'npe, liouerht 
in September 1P2.'1, practically new. 

-(J. 11. Clark.
W.\NT1'H> — Crop on slnncs l.irne

force bale cotton ilay eu'W. (!ood 
reference. Also see me for cai4ienter 
work, day or contract. See me fore 
niile< east on Cam|> Spline’s mail on 
F. W. W'est farm. W. ,M. Ramsey.

4t. pd. :i:r.

FOR S.M.F, — Huff Orpington cock
erels that will sell at ?2 each. Mrs. 
I). F. Ware, Fluvanna, Texas.

b'OU .'^ALK— Four-burner I'erfection 
oil stove, (luod condition. For in
formation, call 4 7.

NOTICE

'I'll any one wi.sh'iie nursery stock 
of real value -luiuld see or write W. 
II. .-Mien, who is now and will be for 
some time, at !snyder. lie knows 
the busine's to the advantage of his 
cu.'-tomers and will only sell such va
rieties as is best for this locality. 
He will K*ve a.- reference the three 
bunks in Dublin ns to hi.s and the 
nurseryman's reputation, and Kill 
customers at Rolan, who will tell you 
that I furnish the best jrrowth and 
condiion tha has ever been sold here. 
W. II. Allen, call or phoim .Mamo 
Hotel.__________

GOOD FARMS CHEAP

LO.ST— A pair of Indies’ lonu tcloves, 
initial “ F. H.’’ in top of each Klove. 
Return to Ware’s Store. .‘l.‘l-ltp
W.VNTKD— To trade the cutest Shet
land pony for a nood penile work 
horse. Don’t want no bones.— P'ritx 
R. Smith.
W.-WTKI)—.Man ami wfie to work 
on farm. Phone Xo. iiO.T l lonp and 
short. tf
W.4NTF.D■-Farm hand to work by 
month Sinple man pieferred.— W. 
.A. Martin.

FOR S.\LK—One Ford sed.ui in per
fect running condition. Paint pood, 
extra sent covers, cord casing, prac
tically new, long fiont sjirings, heavy 
rear sprinps, foot heater, dash lump, 
.-Vtwater-Kent system, doing way 
with magneto, ( ’u.sh, part cash or 
all good note, SHuO. Call or phone 
.''Curry County Tinn^ .‘>2tf

W.AN'TKD --Hands to grub 300 acres 
of land. .<00 .1. W. Chesser at Dunn.

3.3 3fp
JERSEY MALE FOR SERVICE
We have purchased the Spears 

Jersey nude, and are keeping him at 
our wagon yard on Bridge street for 
service. :?2.00 cash.— Homer .Icn- 
kins. .!;! tfc

.  I no acres all good sandy land, 7t) 
acres in cultivation, 5-room house, 
barns, well and wrindmill, 13 mile.s of 
.Snyder, $40 por aero, $1,000 cash, 
terms to suit on balance, can get pos
session. One mile of school.
100 acres, 120 cultivation, 4-room 
house, barns, well and mill. <20 i er 
acre, one-third cash, balance in six 
yerus, 12 miles of Snyder, 1 1-2 miles 
of good school, cun get possession.

We have other good bevgaiiu in 
farms and ranches and city property 
See us before you buy. R. A aid II. 
M. Hlackard, Hlackard Hardware-.

33-2t

TWICE PROVEN

.SIX O’CLOCK DINNER

.Mr. and .Mrs. I.ou R. .\dams wi-re 
hosts to a tuimher of their friends 
la.'l Wednesday evening when they 
inviu>il a numh»*r of their friends to 
their home in West Snyder to enje;> 
a turkey dinner with them.

The lahles wiwe beautiful with 
their white linen, sparkling eiil gho; j 
and shining silver, tlu* guest found j 
their jdaces by dainty place curds, j 
nut baskets and candles and pliice; 
cards carried out the Idiie color | 
scheme four-course dinner was >

'served of the following menu: .Shrimp', 
1 cocktail, turkey, dressing and gravy,' 
, creamed mushrooms, eraiiherry ice, i 
hot hiscuits, coffee, fruit salad serv
ed in orange cups, fruit cake and 
murshmallow’ whip .After dinner the 
remainder of the evening was most 
enjoyahly spent in playing 84. Those 
pre.sent and enjoying this delicious j 
dinner and pleasant evening with .Mr., 
and Mrs. Adams were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Stin.son, Mr. and Mrs. Liv Davis, 
.Mr. ami Mrs. Chas. Cooper, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Stinson, Mr. and .Mrs. .1. D. 
McClunahan, Mr. and Mrs. Com Kxel), 
.Ml', and Mrs. E. II. Humlett and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Wilsford.

Amomcements

THE REWARD HUNTER

RATES
County ami Dktriet ___$12.60
Precinct .... _____  7.60
.‘itute ----------16.#0
For Repretentalive 118th DUtrict: 

JOK MERRITT 
For County Clark)

MRS. KATE COTTEN 
A. .M. McPPIlER.SON 
MRS. ENDA B. TINKER  

For County Attorney:
C. F. SENTELL 

For Sheriff and Te* Collector:
L. J. CONDRA 
J. IL BYRD 

For Tex A««e»aori
STEWART WOMACK  

County Superintendent!
A. A. BULLOCK  
ANNIE L. HULL

For Public Weltker, Precinct No. li
EDGAR WILSON  
R. L. TERRY 
FRANK BROWNFIELD  
W. W . MERRITT 
JACK BOWLING  
C. N. SMITHERS 

Juaticc Peace, Precinct No. l i  
J. Z. NOBLES

I

K)R .''.\LK— Forty Buff Leghorn 
hens.— Mrs. Emmett Johnson.

GOOD SANDY LAND FARM
lt>0 acres one mile of Dunn, lo<) 

acres in cultivation, good three-room i 
house, well ami windmill, concrete 
tank, good wal.T, storm liuu.-e and 
hums. Small payment down, eight 
years on balance. Place not rented. 
Plenty of wood, good pecan grove. 
This bargain can’t la.-̂ t at ilic price 
now offered. R. A. Hlackard. 32 2t

FOR SALK— Northeast corner lot 
75x150 feet. West Snyder, block op
posite Mrs G. W. Harris home. Make 
me a cash offer.— H. I). Black. 517 
Dallas Ave, Houston, Texas. 33-tfc
FOR SALE— 1(50 acres unimproved 
land; about 80 acres tillable. Locat
ed about 12 miles from Snyder. Lib
eral terms. See C'harles Kastman. 
Phone 9019F3 at night. Itp

List your rc.sidence with R. .V. and 
II. M. Bluckard, we have buyers want
ing homes. .‘{.‘J 2t

rr.E D , FEED, FEED.

Ue will have another car of com 
uml oats on the track about Tdomlay. 
liet our prices. Farmers .̂ Ierc■antile 
Co. Itc

Remember, we carry a complete 
line of all kinds of feed. Sec us be
fore you buy. Farmers .Mercantile 
Co. Itc

Com, oats, chop.s, bran, shorts, 
tow feed and chicken feed. If you 
need feed, it will pay you to see us. 
Farmers Mercantile Co. Itc

Roy Berger nad wife of Amonita, 
Okla., came in last week on a visit 
to his relatives, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Cox.

If you suffer backache, .sleepless 
nights, tiled, dull days and distre.ss- 
ing urinary disorders, ilon’t experi
ment. Head this twice-told testi- 
t'mony. It’s evidence from this lo
cality - - doubly proven.

A. A. Prince, liarne.ss maker, 201
K. .'second .81.. Sweetwater, Tex., 
say.s; ‘ ‘ 1 .suffered from weak kid- 
m*ys for a long time, which made 
my h.'ick ache. Doan’s Pills cured 
me 01 the trouble Jind I have not liad 
occasion to use a kidney medicine- 
since'."

.‘<evcn laler, .Mr. Printe ’.aid:
‘ ‘ I can always say a gomi word for 
Doan’s I’ill.< for they have lorm irc 
a worhi of ge>od.’’

Price (I(*c, at all ilealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Di'iin’s Pills—the same that Mr. 
Prince had. Fostcr-MilLurn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

EXPRESSION RECITAL

Mi.ss V'ita Waason will present her 
class in expression in a recital at the 
Christian church Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 22, at 7:30. Miss Lucille Stray- 
horn will a.ssist w’ith piano selections. 
There will be no admission fee, and 
the public is cordially invited to at
tend

The Timcs-Signal aguins refers to 
the “ reward hunter,”  and the custom 
of people asking rewards in order to 
reliiri) something that does nut be
long to them. The Times-Signul secs 
this cu.stom growing from year to 
yeai and it is nlamiiiig. A short time 
ago the editor of this paper sent the 
sheriff after a man that found an 
article of reasonable value who 
placed his own reward on same. We 
considere<l the reward out of idl 
reason and refused to pay same. He 
ill return refused to divulge the 
whereabouts of the lost article. Not 
a (lay but w hat some one loses an ar
ticle and advertises for it, and it i.'. 
seldom found. If a purse contain
ing money it i.- seldom returned. Do 
you know what we think of reward 
hunters? 11 is simply a ilegree of 
dishonesty. No person ought to wara 
to profit by the misfortune of an
other. tVhen an article is found it 
docs not belong to the one finding 
same, and it is the finder’s duty to 
undertake to find the owner. The 
habit of reward hunting is growing 
and making people dishonest. We 
wi.sh every one would get out of the 
habit of hunting for rewards No 
man or woman ought to be paid to 
give up something that does not be
long to them. According to our no
tion the person that asks for or ac
cepts reward for returning something 
that docs not belong to them is plac
ing a premium on his or her honor.

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to the action of tho April 
flection.
For City Marshal:

JIM CHINN

FREE BAND CONCERT

Free l>and concert Sunday after
noon 3:15 p. m.. Cozy Theatre

National Air— Band.
March, “ Advance”— Band.
March, “ Mt. Healthy”— Band.
Special— Selected.
Overture, “ Leaves of Autumn”—  

Band.
Waltz, “ Sweet Dreams”— Band.
Special— Selected.
F'ox-trot, "Stop”— Band.
Waltz, “ Norma’s Dream” — Band.
Special— Selected.
.Scottische— Selected— Band.
March, “ Royal Guests”— Band.'
We will start promptly at 3:15 and 

the program will last about 50 or 
00 minutes.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boren returned 
Wednesday from Lubbock where Mrs. 
Boren underwent an operation about 
ten days ago. We are glad to re
port Mrs. Boren improving nicely and 
hope that in a short time she will 
be entirely recovered.

Read Timcs-Signal Classified Ads.

» •

SATURDAY NIGHT CLOSES

O u r  B ig  S A C R I F I C E  S a le
•s.

Which has been a wonderful success. We will make a special effort to please you with big bar
gains Friday and Saturday. By request of a good many customers we will offer to you a few 
more of our popular—

GRAB BOXES, SATURDAY ONLY
We wish to thank each and every customer for their patronage during this sale and hope to 
be able to serve you again in the future as we did in the past.

>tore Opens at S:00
AM .Sharp A J [U jI LEADER Store Opens a tS M  

a m . Sharp.

\


